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Rore whole skeleton buried in biologist's gorderi
By SA R A H  THO M PSO N
Review Staff Writei_____
A  dead false killer whale w ill 
be buried — lo preserve its 
skeleton — in a Cetacean Watch 
Society member’s garden F ri­
day.
A t the same time, society 
members w ill bury a D a li’s por­
poise found dead in Campbell 
River and dig up a killer whale 
calf, which has been buried 
s ince  f a l l ,  sa id  s o c ie ty  
spokesman Pam Stacey.
The skeleton w ill be one o f
several whale skeletons ex­
hibited in Sidney’s proposed 
whale museum to be con­
structed at the end o f Beacon 
Avenue.
A steering committee was 
struck at Monday n ight’s coun­
cil meeting to organize the 
museum’s construction. M ayor 
Norma Sealey and Aids. Ron 
Kubek, Cy Relph and Herb A d ­
dison w ill work w ith Cetacean 
Watch Society members.
But the discovery o f the false 
killer whale’s skeleton is ex­
citing, said local biologist Linda
Nichol, because it is the first 
time the species has been seen in 
B.C. Nichol is co-ordinating a 
research team working out o f 
Environmental Sciences L td  on 
M ills  Road, w'hich is com piling 
a complete history o f marine 
mammals m ainly on Vancouver 
Island.
But this species is a challenge, 
Nichol said. Usually, the mam­
mal confines itself to warmer 
waters farther south. However, 
large herds o f false k ille r whales 
have been sighted in Alaska, the 
biologist noted.
“ I guess no one saw them 
before on their way up ,”  said 
Nichol.
The 4.3-metre-long whale was 
washed up on Denman Island 
approximately one week ago, 
but 13 o f the same species were 
seen in the Puget Sound last 
week.
Because the false killer whale 
(Pseudorca crassidens) is an 
oceanic species, it tends to stay 
out to sea. “ I f  it comes close to 
land, it w ill probably strand 
itself because it won’ t know 
what to do w ith land so close,”
explained N ichol.
The Cetacean Watch Society 
took samples from  the whale 
for analysis, but no apparent 
cause o f death was obvious, 
said Stacey, and they won’ t 
know the results fo r several 
months.
L ittle  is known about the 
whales and experts are puzzled 
as to why the w'hales have come 
this far north.
Nichol said perhaps the water 
is warmer this year, because 
false k ile r whales like warmer 
temperatures.
The whales have some 
sim ilarities to k ille r whales but 
have no white patch, are dark 
grey in colour and are generally 
smaller, said N ichol.
They are also sim ilar to p ilo t 
whales.
False k ille r whales norm ally 
travel as far north as C a lifo rn ia  
and on the western side o f the 
Pacific Ocean around Japan, 
according to Nichol.
‘ ‘ I t ’s really exciting because 
they shouldn’ t be up this far 
north. They do have a m igra­
tion pattern but we don’ t know 
much about i t , ”  she added.
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TOUCHING UP THE TOTEM POLE at the Central Saanich municipal hall complex 
are Tsartlip Natives Rose and Joe Paul. The totem is dedicated to Jean Baptiste 
Paul, also known as Chief Thunderbird. Paul was a world champion wrestler, who 
lived on the Tsartlip reserve from 1896 to 1966. The totem was presented to Central 
Saanich two years ago.
PLC eyes m ajor expansion, 
new pool, covered courts
By PETER SM ITH  
Review Staff Writer
T h e  Penin.siila Recrctition 
Coinmission has form ally i<P" 
proaciied (he prov’ineial govern* 
ineni regarding funding foi a 
ptoptrsed e.xpansion o f the
H o l i d a y  
' d e a d l i n e s
The 24th o f Mtty is the 
Queen's bhihday. ! f  wv 
don't get n holiday, we'll all 
r u n a w a y ,
. W ell, die upcoming holi* 
day w ill be celcbraied Mon ­
day, May IH.
■ For n e v i' wfvd'N Rf'view, 
advertising deadlines for 
display, classified and semi- 
display is Tfmrsilay, M n y M  
at 5 p .m .'■
11 Hdiiorla l d«idlinc,s, fo r 
p, submitted storks, sports 
|j and club rc|ron,s is 5 p.m.
I fkidav,
Panorama I.eisnre C'enire, die 
com m ission chairm an .said 
Saiiirday.
Eric Sherwood saitl (he 
recreation commission has ad­
dressed a Id le r to Pntvincial 
Secretary Elwood Veiicli, ex­
plaining die expansion projrosal 
and im iu iring into financial sutv- 
pori.
Slicrwood said a defin itive 
study to determine the cost tmd 
si/.c o f the expansion lias yet to 
be completed, but noted the 
commission is looking at adding 
four covered tennis courts to the 
Panorama facility. He said the 
estimated co.st o f the courts is 
$4(K.),(KX),
Th<> ehnirtnrin citiv! 'S:tnni<'h 
as an example o f the revenue 
g e n e ra te d  f ro m  s im i la r  
facilities, saying covered icmtis 
eomn. m dim m umci|)aliiy vic.n 
appro.ximately in one
year, A im m ieipally-rim  golf 
course in Saanicli biing!. in an 
additional SLSO.tKHi, Sheiwood 
said.
" f h e  (covcohI) co u rt*  arc 
q u ite  p o p u la r. ”  d ie  rec co m m is ­
sion cha irm an  said, juJiling tlm i 
the cost fo i p lay ing  in  a covered
dSi:; m '  m
B
c a p e
IP?
,jp i f
By S A R A H  TH O M PSO N
 Review Staff Writer_____
Two local boaters passed out 
on board their boat which was 
circling towards the rocks at 
Coal Island Sunday morning, 
when nearby fishermen jumped 
aboard and saved them.
A1 Evans and Gerry Westen- 
dorp o f Satellite Industries and
Mike Merrimen, all fishermen, 
pulled alongside and jumped on 
board the A llegro 11, a 30-foot 
fibreglass powerboat around 10 
a.m. Sunday, after seeing the 
boat in distress.
Aboard and unconscious 
were John and Nanette Harper 
o f 2023 Linda Place, knocked 
out by carbon m onoxide 
poisoning.
‘ ‘ 1 heard a M ay Day call and 
responded to it, ”  said Evans. 
‘ ‘The boat was still going in 
circles and I could see someone 
passed out on the back.
‘ ‘We pulled up and another 
guy (M errim an) did at the same 
time and we both jumped on 
board,”  the rescuer recalled.
Continued on Page A3
court i.s .1>9 per liour.
Costs fo r operating the 
Panorama Lei.surc Centre arc 
born by North Saanich and 
Sidney immicipalitles. The cost 
of operating the fac ility  each 
year, including maintenance 
and salaries, totals about $1,4 
m illion. H a lf o f the sum is 
returned w ithuser fees, but the 
two municipal it le.s have to make 
up the $7tX),0(.K) difference.
And the commission is look­
ing to .'dlevinte the expenditure, 
Sheiwood said, survey con­
ducted in the area indicated a 
rcqnc.s! fo r fu rtlic r fttciliiic.s.
Enrlier. Sherwood estimated 
the populiition in the North 
.'liimucii and .Sidney area na.s in ­
creased by approximamly 6,(XK) 
since the centre was constructed 
Id yearsru»o
Expan.sioii o f the pool has 
also been discussed, tmd addi* 
limud office space. Slieiwoud 
s.iid the oveiali cost o f the ex* 
ptmsion is $5(:h),(X)0 to $2 
m ilhm i.
Ihe next meeting o f the 
icc ic iiiion  commission is May 
2H at 7:3d p.m.
By PETER S M IT H  
Review Staff Writer
A  Brentwood Bay a irport 
management firm  would be 
ready to a.ssume running V ic­
toria International A irp o rt as 
early as September, the com­
pany president said Monday.
A rth u r Farquharson, 34, 
o w n e r o f  A M S  A i r p o r t  
Management Services, said if  
Transport Canada accepts his 
company’ s o ffe r to lease the a ir­
port fo r $100,000 a year, “ it 
would take three months to turn 
things over.”
But Farquharson, an ex- 
federal government employee, 
said he does not expect a deci­
sion on his o ffe r immediately.
‘ ‘ I t ’s a whole new field. 
There’s no way to predict, as 
th e re ’ s no p receden t in 
Canada,”  the president said 
from his Brentwood Bay home.
Farquhar.son made an o ffe r 
in response to a Transport 
M inister John Crosbie’s deci­
sion last month to lease or sell 
138 Catmdian airports. The 
AMS o ffe r would .see the firm  
lease the property over a 20-year 
period, w ith $50,0(X) .security 
for the option to buy the airport 
for $10 lu illion  at the lease c.x- 
piry.
However, the government has 
stated it w ill consider selling on­
ly to incorporated businesses, 
but w ill entertain lease offers 
from private firms.
Steve Ryback, Transport 
Canada spokesman, said the 
AM S lease o ffe r would be 
‘ *con.sidcred and evaluated on 
it.s own m erits,”  And according 
to Ryback, a dra ft proposal on 
an airport lease was made by 
AM S from  an Ottawa address 
in 1985.
Fa r q u h a r so n o vv n s a n d 
operates the Brentwood Bay 
bmsiness with brother James 
Farquliarson, an Ontario resi­
dent,
AMS was registered in O n­
tario in 1985, and in B.C. earlier 
thi.s year. The company is 
registered under the title AMS 
A irport Management Services, 
according to the provincial 
company registry office.
Last week, the Review 
icpu ilcd  the euiujMny wa.s uul 
registered in B.C., but a search 
rcvcaidd the firm  was registered 
undci it.s fu ll o f AM.S A ii|)o rt 
Management Set vices and did 
not show up on registry com- 
puters w ithout thcanachronym,
Farquhar.son believes his 
company can run the airport on
even turn a small p ro fit. He also 
said municipal and regional 
governments are capable o f run­
ning airports, but are somewhat 
reluctant.
‘ ‘They haven’ t looked at the 
financial p icture.”
T h e  B r e n  t w o o d B a  y 
businessman said, he has sfiidied 
the costs o f runiiing airports in 
some detail, particularly those 
in the east. H istorically, most 
lose money, said Farquharson, 
Continued on Page A2
pay liike issue
.Saanich teachers unanimous 
ly accepted the original o ffe r 
made by the Saanich School 
Board.
The May 7 settlement came 
after the Saanich Teachers’ 
Association bargaining com m it­
tee walked away from  the table 
A pril 30 w ithout accepting 
cither o f the board’s two offers.
A t last week’s STA general 
meeting, tcacher.s overwhelm­
ingly supported iiccepting the 
board’s first o ffe r o f averaging 
the first 10 settlements in tlio 
Fraser Valley tmd Vancouver 
ksland areas. An additional .25 
per cent would be calculated on 
top o f the average.
The second offe r, rejected by 
the STA, was to accept a flat 2.5 
per cent salary increase.
V ictoria teaclicrs accepted 
their board’s o ffe r o f between 
.3.2 and 3,6 per cent, while 
Sookc teachers arc still trying to 
negotiate a settlement w ith in  the 
same tnargin as Victoria,
"O u r settlement looks like it
w ill work out more than the se­
cond o ffe r and may be as high 
as V ic to ria ’s,”  said school 
board chairman Joe Lott.
'UU'̂
JOE LOTT
"Th is  type o f .settlement Is 
not unheard o f , ”  said Gordon 
B e ll,  S ;i a n i c h T  u a c h c r ’ s 
Association president.
Lott said he was unaware 
whether teachers wanted to in- 
Conthiued on Page A2
Wine 
vintner insulted
A th ief with discrim inating wine im.ie,s delivered a local i; 
vintner the ultimate insult last week.,
VVitli 29 bottles o f his homemade wine stolen overnight t  
May 2, W ayne Ideteher o f Dean Park Estates m igh t have 
reason to believe his wine had achieved local distinction ; 
only the wine was taken from  his home.
But llic  ll iie f did not agiee,
Two days later, a lter consumii)g a dozen litres, the cu lp rit 
returned 17 bottles o f FleicherN home-brewed Australian 
Dorad illo  white wine, at^parentlv deeidimr it wasn’ t to the 'i 
th ie f’ s lik in g . '
A t 6 a.m. May 5, I'leichcr stepped onto his doorstep to find  t  
17 o f his missim* bottles had been returned — (he wine in tac t.
‘ ‘O ln'iouslv, he d idn ’ t like my w ine,”  said Fletcher
” 1 was glad to have it back but insulted anyway,”  he laugh- i;
“ I ’ ve been making wine for IK months now and I quite like i; 
i t -  so do my guests I m ight add.”  '
a ’ ’brcak-cvcn”  basis and
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Teachers should face election
By SUSAN M cLE A N  
 Review Staff Writer
“ Perhaps teachers should 
face an election; campaigning in 
fron t o f parents and students 
fo r their jo bs ,”  suggests Grade 
12 Parkland Secondary student 
Jason M invielle.
The active young Socred says 
an interview he sought with The 
Review last week in which he 
alleges some Parkland teachers
COLLECTORS
Sun., May 17
10 a.m .-5 p.m.
Salon A
A D M ISSIO N  FREE
are bringing left-w ing politics 
into the classroom resulted in 
considerable fric tion between 
his supporters and teachers.
“ Many teachers at the school 
confronted me (in the hallway) 
with their concerns,”  M invielle 
said. “ Unfortunately, a few 
brought their concerns up in 
front o f classes instead.”
The student believes teachers 
should have responded to his 
allegations through the local 
newspaper. “ I feel teachers 
should have written letters to 
the editor, and not taken ad­
vantage o f captive audiences (in 
the classroom),”  he said.
One teacher, M invielle said, 
read last week’s articles in class 
“ in the most condescending 
tone I ’ve ever heard. He even 
had the gall to head aloud a let­
ter he had written to the school 
board saying he doesn’ t bring 
politics in to the class.”
Another teacher, the student 
charges, suggested Parkland 
create a college o f politicians.
APPLYTO
MARIE ROSKO 
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“ I to ld him we already have one 
and i t ’s called a vote.”  
Suggesting teachers should 
face an annual election, M in ­
vielle said, “ assuming they get a 
job, we w ill see more en­
thusiasm for teachers and less 
for po litics.”
The Grade 12 student believes 
he has support from  the m a jo ri­
ty o f Parkland classmates. 
“ There are a few against me, 
but most are behind us.”  
M invielle says his charges do 
not stem from  any personal 
animosity towards Parkland 
staff. “ I see it more as a 
politica l con flic t.”
Involved in the Right Way, a 
partisan Social Credit publica­
tion that was distributed in area 
high schools, M invielle says 
some teachers have accused him 
o f being ordered by the party to 
agitate during the teachers’ 
instruction-only campaign. He 
denies the charge.
Other reaction to last week’s 
story has been mixed. Several 
teachers and parents and a few 
students took exception to the 
coverage along w ith M invielle 
and his supporter’ s comments 
(see letters to the editor). Other 
readers supported the allega­
tions but refused to go on the 
record with their comments, 
believing public criticism o f 
teachers could lead to harass­
ment and persecution o f their 
children.




fV 8:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.
-  HAND CARE FOR WOOLENS -
FREE PICK UP & DELIVERY MONDAY
S6.00/ARTICLE, 
SENIORS/DISABLED $4.00
Maintain Ihe beauty o f your garments
PRIZED BIRD was caved by Red Fairhali and raffled for 
Rick Hansen’s Man in Motion charity. Fairhali raised 
$2,589 in a $1 per ticket raffle, here and in Victoria. The 
winner of the Blue Heron was a man from Kitimat. 
Fairhali, who was disabled in a logging accident in 1980, 
was taught to play volleyball by Hansen at. the G. F. 
Strong Rehabilitation Center in Vancouver.
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Profit
projected
Continued from  Page A1 
fo r example, the V icto ria  a ir­
port loses between .S2'/2 and $3 
m illion  annually.
Farquharson said a irport 
losses are caused by high 
overhead o f air tra ffic  services 
and maintenence o f regional o f­
fice and air transport head­
quarters.
Under a lease agreement, the 
federal government would con­
tinue to administer a ir tra ffic  
c o n tro l. But Farquharson 
w o u ld  a s s u m e  th e  ad- 
ministrative functions.
And he is asking the federal 
government to contribute $I 
m illion o f the $2'/’ m illion  paid 
yearly to the local a irport, or $2 
fo r each o f the estimated 
500,000 passengers moving 
through the airport each year.
“ I ’m asking fo r a portion o f 
the air transportation tax, fo r 
administering a national airport 
system.”
Farquharson said he is seek­
ing capital from  “ private con­
cerns”  to honor the lease offer, 
but declined to comment who 
are involved.
AM S, he said, examined the 
operating costs w ith develop­
ment o f vacant a irport lands.
On the 1,200-acre property, 
two parcels o f land are suitable 
for commercial use, one 150 
acres and the other 35 acres, he 
said. And neither have height 
restrictions.
“ Sidney’s a beautifu l place,”  
said Farquharson, who envi­
sions a 10 to 12 storey hotel with 
revolving restaurant on the site. 
“ I can imagine the view of the 
G u lf Is lands, W ash ing ton 
. . . i t ’s very picturesque.”
The businessman also said he 
has consulted w ith the H ilton  
hotel group and would also con­
sider the development o f a go lf 
course and a com m un ity  
cultural centre.
AM S would honor any prior 
agreements fo r a irport land, 
such as the current lease 
n e g o t i a t i o n s  b e t w e e n  
M c D o n a ld ’ s C anada and 
Transport Canada, said Far­
quharson.
But some tenants, such as the 
D e p a rtm e n t o f  N a t io n a l 
Defense, .would have to re­
negotiate current agreements. 
“ I ’m not interested in gouging; 
and I ’m  not looking at govern­
ment subsidies. As it stands. I ' 
would not raise the rents im ­
mediately.
“ M y interest is hot to make a 
huge amount o f money, but our 
interest is not to  give space 
away. But the D N D is on the 
property free,”  he explained.
Farquharson’s o ffe r was sent 
to Ottawa May 1, and he is 
waiting fo r a reply.
Meanwhile, North Saanich 
Mayor Lloyd Harrop said M on­
day he has “ great concern with 
this issue because o f the possible 
loss o f taxes,”
“ Currently, North Saanich 
receives $1 m illion in grants in 
lieu o f taxes from the Transport 
Canada. A  new lessee would be 
liable for those taxes and i f  he 
d idn ’ t pay, North Saanich 
w o u ld  sue the lessee, and i t ’s 
possible the les.see would declare 
bankruptcy and we would lose 
them oncy.”
' ‘The property should be tax­
ed properly.”  he added.
Teochers
Continued from  Page A 1 
crease the benefit payment split 
for teachers from  50/50 to 
65/5;L It currently stands at 
50/50.
I .jtsi year, teachers accepted a 
2.5 percent sttlary increase.
The one year agreement i,s 
letroiictivo to Jtm 1,
“ We are really hiippy we've 
reached an agreement,”  said 
L o t t . ; ;
Chapel o f  Roses
VOHR COMM UNU'Y 
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Day is this group of patrons and owners 
of Stonehouse Pub on May 10. The May Pole Dance had to be postponed on May 3
because of rain but the patrons said they used the week to practise.
'Round the pole we go !
T  h e F i r s I .A n n u a F 
Postponed May Pole Dance 
got underway w ith a few 
m in o r  knots at Stonehouse 
: Pub M ay 3 .
Tw e lve  p a tro n s  and 
owners o f the pub from 
ages 10 to 65 held brightly 
colored ribbons and walked 
around the pole that took 
one hour to erect. The pole 
was once part o f a fishing 
boat.
‘ ‘ W e  h a v e  t o  d o  
something fo r fun around 
here,”  said .iohn Davies.
“ Some slight va ria tion  
from  the dull life  one leads 
in Deep Cove.”
Simon and Anne Deane, 
owners o f Stonehouse Pub, 
directed the participants 
through the co lo rfu l pole 
decorating dance— twice.
No one at the event knew 
exactly the history o f May 
Pole dancing. But Davies 
was sure it could be done 
anytime.
‘ ‘ I t ’ s l i k e  e a t i n g  
Christmas pudding at other 
times o f the year.”
s Save Money! Brew 
I  your own. Talk to us 
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Booters
Continued from  Page A1
“ Both o f them were un­
conscious. The man w'as leaned 
right out on the back of the boat 
and the lady was passed out 
with her eyes open in the skip­
per’s seat.”
Evans said he grabbed 
Nanette Flarper while Merriman 
lifted John.
“ 1 don’ t know much o f w-hat 
happened from  the time o f un­
consciousness to waking up in 
the ambulance,”  said Harper, 
who has been boating fo r the 
past three years.
He had only been out on the 
water fo r approximately 15 
minutes when the accident hap­
pened.
They had gone out fo r a 
“ quick fish ing  t r ip ’ ’ but 
because it w>as w'indy, had tu rn ­
ed back towards North Saanich 
Marina.
Harper, also the president o f 
the Sidney and North Saanich 
Community Hall Association, 
believed the carbon monoxide 
was trapped by the forward 
hatch, which w'as stuck shut.
“ 1 had tried to open it and 
couldn’ t — and 1 guess the 
dinghy at the rear o f the boat 
was scooping the fumes in to the 
cabin,”  he explained.
Evans said manoeuvering 
close to the spinning boat was 
“ tricky”  because o f the prox­
im ity o f the rocks.
The three fishermen were 
soon helped by Canadian 
-Marine Rescue Auxiliary, a 
division o f the Rescue Co­
ordination Centre.
An RCC spokesman said 
three auxiliary boats responded 
lo the accident scene and 
tra n sp o rte d  the tw o un­
conscious boaters to the wharf 
where an ambulance was 
waiting.
“ We were very lucky to have 
boats nearby when w e w'ere 
passed out, or we would have 
been on the rocks,”  said 
Harper.
The Sidney couple were 
released from  hospital that day.
Dorman’s 
Carpet Cleaners
•CARPET C LEA N IN G  
•U PH O LSTER Y CLEANING
Owner Will Dorman gives personal attention to all orders 
9570 Northlawn Terrace, Sidney, B.C. 
FREE ESTIMATES Phone: 656-4754 — 30 Years Experience
'
JUST ME
CUSTOM FA S H IO N S
^fra/uo fM
Exclusive E u ro fv a ri Fabrics 
o r F ab ric  o f  Your Own Choice
F or tha t special occasion, 
come and sec F n tz i
9763 FOUKI H STREET, SIDNEY, B.C. 656-2772
COMPLETE UNBIASED
COUNSELLING ON 
ALL ASPECTS OF 
RETIREMENT AND 
TAX PLANNING!
Call today for personalized attention . 1 
REMEMBER — IT ’S YOUR MONEY!! “ 
VIC TO R IA  RRIF & RRSP |
CO UNSELLING  SERVICE i
OR CALL TEL: 3 8 6 - R R IF  (3 8 6 -7 7 4 3 ) II W ILLIAM G O RDO N #301 - 1803 DOUGLAS STREET §
I  6 5 6 -3 6 8 7  VICTORIA, B.C. VST 5C3 |
G O LF LESSO NS
- ’ “See the Pros Who Know”
DOUG MAHOVLIC JON MAHOVLIC
CPGA CPGA
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Glen IVIeadows Golf ̂  Country Club
G O L F  S H O P
656-3921
1050 McTavish Rd., Sidney
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As  i f  P rim e M in is te r Brian M u lroney doesn’ t have 
enough troub le  on Parliam ent H ill w ith  his ratings at an 
a ll-tim e low  and dissatisfaction smoldering from  w ith in  
party ranks —  the prim e m in ister’ s residence at 24 Suf­
fo lk  D rive has now  become the source o f even more em­
barrassment.
Brian and M ila  M u lro ne y ’ s taste fo r the extravagant 
has been h igh lighted in recent weeks w ith  a number o f 
revelations about expensive renovation projects and ex­
tensive wardrobes.
The Canadian press, which seems to be fo llow ing  in 
the footsteps o f the ir royalty-chasing British peers, du ly 
in fo rm s us that renovations to the closets o f both the 
prime m in ister and his w ife  have revealed an obscenely 
large wardrobe. M ila  has more than 100 pairs o f shoes 
we are to ld  and the prim e m inister has more than 50.
W hile details o f  our leading fa m ily ’ s footwear may be 
interesting to  N a tiona l Inqu ire r readers, it hard ly rates 
as fro n t page news in ou r na tion ’s dailies.
Then there’ s M ila , w ho ’s been busy changing the 
carpeting in the liv in g  room  — fo u r times because she 
d id n ’ t like  the co lo r. The walls have also been getting 
the treatm ent — w ith  wallpaper at $100 per ro ll.
i t  w o u ld n ’ t do to  have the firs t m inister o f this great 
nation wearing a pa ir o f beat up Reeboks, and there’ s 
no doubt tha t his w ife  should have an ample selection o f 
footwear to  com plim ent her o u tfits . But i f  we were 
among the m any contribu iers to the Progressive Conser­
vative ’s p o litica l fund , which is reportedly foo ting  the 
b ill fo r  the m a jo r revamp to the prirhe m in is te r’s 
residence, we’d be a litt le  b it concerned about where our 
hard-earned do llars are going.
But as taxpayers are not being stung fo r the b ill, the 
extent o f the M u lroneys ’ wardrobe or their taste in fu r ­
nishings is really none o f our business.
B C G E U  i t s i l u e n c e s  g o v t ?
I t ’s a favo rite  tactic o f any group under the knife. 
C onfronted w ith  adversity, they try  to pass o f f  their 
own self interest as the interest o f the public: a cause the 
entire com m un ity  can .support.
The B ritish  C o lum bia  Government Employees U nion 
ha.s been buying  generous ads in the province’s dailies, 
te lling readers i t ’ s a m istake to a llow  the sale o f beer and
“ :ine in grocery stores. I t ’s not because their jobs are on
the lihie that they ’ re moved to such ac tion -^ 'tV ie re ’ s no ? 
m ention o f  tha t — i t ’ s just that booze is such/a bad 
th ing. A n d  they’ re righ t to some degree.
The righteous un ion brothers cla im  B.C. w ill spend 
an extra $2 b illio n  fo r  policing, more health problems 
and more tim e o f f  fro m  work.
They d o n ’ t te ll us i f  the increase is pa rtia lly  a ttributed 
to in fla tio n  — like  employee wages.
There’s an a lte rnative  to m aking beer and w in e  
available in corner stores around the province, says the 
union in the ir paid announcement. I t  recommends the 
province increase the hours o f goverment liq u o r outlets, 
open specialty l iq u o r  stores, sell cold beer and o ffe r ex­
press lines.
Surely the BC G EU  is having us all on. Can it firs t 
condemn greater access to liquo r and then suggest 
changes which w ou ld  increase accc.ss to alcohol?
A J
MOT AT ALL 
h l e T h o ^
S J A S lY m
Expose nonsense Unimpressed student
Editor:
I read w ith interest your fron t 
page article in last- week’s 
Review concerning students’ 
charges that left-w ing politics is 
being “ taught”  — sublim inally, 
at the least — in our local high , 
school.' :■ .;,v'
I have several friend.s whose 
childreni attend Parkland, and 
from what I ’ve seen and heard, 
your story did not go far 
enough.
I t ’ s high tim e parents, 
students and any teachers there 
are le ft that have a spot o f in ­
tegrity and genuine concern for 
their chosen profession, step 
forward and try to stem the 
flow o f crap spewing out from 
the numerous and highly vocal 
left-w ing teachers.
We have all heard about some 
antic some teacher has pulled in 
the classroom that tells the tale 
o f their political pursuasion and 
their obsession w ith passing
along their views to young peo­
ple. Maybe classrooms should 
be monitored w ith tape recor­
ding devices to ensure this kind 
o f brainwashing does not take 
place.
There are a lo t o f pat;en.ts \yho ;, 
are aware;;.,oUfthisV-tyise!? of;; 
nonsense, but unfortunately*, 
they are too scared thatc-any - 
public (or private) disclosure 
w ill result in unwarranted d if ­
ficulties fo r their children atten­
ding school. But, although they 
mean well, their inaction is 
showing children that in tim ida ­
tion should be condoned.
In my m ind, teachers that do 
not show professional conduct 
should be fired. And i t ’s up to 
school board officials, parents, 
concerned residents and, yes. 
the media, to ensure teachers 
are taken to task when it is 
deserved,
S.B. H oyt 
Sidney
Editor:
Re: article entitled “ Parkland 
students charge Le ft W ing 
docterines taugh t in  ou r 
schools”  (Review, May 6).
As a student at Parkland 1 
was unimpressed by the way this 
article was handled. I found it * 
to be very one-sided. It seemed 
as 'though the entire student 
population is against what the 
teachers are doing, w h ic h  is 
definately not the case.
Those students mentioned in 
the article are o f course, entitled 
to their opinions, however, 1 
feel that the students, such as 
myself, who don ’ t fu lly  agree 
w ith what was said, also have 
the right to have their opinions
voiced.
I am not asking that another 
article be written showing the 
other side o f  this issue, I just 
want the public to be aware that 
students have many d iffe re iif 
opinions regarding this subject 
and many are in suppdrtT'’p f 
teachers. * - ' ” t!‘; f  ■
1'
This article has caused a great- 
deal o f  c o n f lic t  between < 
students and teachers and • 1 
hope that in the coming weeks' 
this work-to-ru le issue w ill be ' 





Profit is only object
it's time to fake a second look
V IC TO R IA  — I f  Premier 
Bill Vander Zalm had hoped 
to usher ill a new cia o f co­
operation between labor and 
management, he must know 
by now that he’s on the wrong 
track.
Rather than bringing .stiibili- 
ly to the p iov incc ’s volatile 
labor-intmtigement lelaiions. 
Bill 19 is thrciiicn ing to wipe 
out w h tit semblance o f labor 
peace we liad. And while the 
premier is u n w illin g  to bend, 
his troops at e even more 
siuborn. Cabinet ministers 
and back benchers support 
Vjinder Zahn’s po.sition w itli 
the same slavish sycofihancy 
and obedience that was tescrv- 
ed for Bill Bennett until about 
a year ago. The party line 
reigns, once more, supreme,
The important thing Vander 
Zalm ignores, however, is that 
no  m a t t e r  h o w  w e l l -  
intentioned the new htbor 
legislaiioti may be - -  and we 
should give him the benefit of 
the doubt — it is obviously 
unacceptable to a large seg­
ment o f the popuhttion. And 
the bc.si law vyill not serve its 
intended purpose, unless it is 
widely accepted as fair and 
ci,|ui(ablc,
To disregard that fact is to 
deiry (lie basic tenet o f
' prirli'tniii-MOnry ' d c m o rrn c y .
Tha i’ s why the parliamentary 
pt(t“ ss aliows for things, sricli 
as hbist motions w h idr allow 
the government to prrt a piece 
o f IcgiAlation tem porarily on 
lire shelf w ithout scrapping it 
altogcitiet.
ft gives the government an
..“ A
I ^
A T  T H E  
LE G IS LA TU R E
HUBERT BEYER
I***"
opportun ity to take the pro­
verbial second look and, 
perhaps, im prove  a b ill 
without losing fttce. The NDI* 
made motions to hoist both 
the general labor b ill and the 
bill nffecting teachers only, 
Vander Zalm has already miss­
ed that opponun liy , 'I he m o­
tions to hoi.st Bills 19 and 20 
were defeated by the Socred 
m ajority in the legislature.
I ’ve said on several occa- 
sicrns that I don ’ t agree witlr 
Ihe moi'c hysterical spokesmen 
of the trade union movement 
who arc convinced that the 
new labor legislation’ .s true 
purpose i.s to wipe out the 
tmioit.s, I simply cttn’ t come to 
that conclusion.
But what 1 iliiiuk is neithei 
here nor there. It doesn’ t even 
matter what the premier 
believes the legislation w ill 
achieve, Good intentions ttrc 
not the issue. The only thiiLg 
that tnatteori''; whether the In' 
dustrial Relations Reform Act 
and the reaching I'rofession 
Act, once passed, t;:m bc.ad- 
in in i,s ttred  and en fo rced  
W'ithin socictyhs cstablislied 
tolerance levels.
During a recent itdeivicw 
with Vander Zahri, I got the
distinct impresssion thiii he 
sincerely e.vpects the opposi­
tion to his drtistic htbor law 
changes to die down. Ho Im.s 
convinced himself that unions 
w ill learn to live with the new 
rules. He won't even consider 
die possibility o f wide-spread 
di.sobcdience or open revolt.
When I a.sked him how 
many union leaders and liu ik - 
and-file members he was 
prepared to have thrown in 
ja il, he said thtit question w i l l  
never arise. Opposition to the 
legislation, he said, wtts 
nothing more than posturing 
by u n io n  leaders for the 
benefit o f the nunnhers. I ’nt 
not so .sure. The last time ti 
premier threw British Colum ­
bia into turm oil as the result of 
a miscalculation was in I9H,T 
Th(? arguments in fttvor o f 
(he rash o f bills enforcing Bill 
Bennett’s rcMtttim progrtim 
were the same as the ones now 
' used to ,sell us uri the new l.d u u  
laws. As with restraint then. 
The new labor code is being 
billed ,a.s to a liiip jry
and p rospvauus fu iu ic  fo r 
British Columbia,
In 198,3, the govcnnneiit 
told us that without r«,“ raiit(, 
our economy, w tis doontcd to
lemain on the sickbed forever. 
Now the government tells us 
that w ithout the new labor 
l a w s  a n d t h e I a b o r - 
management stability they are 
to bring, potential investors 
w ill slum British Columbia 
forever.
Vet, the restraint program 
was a dismal failure. Rather 
than reviving the economy, it 
depressed it further. Long 
after the U.S. and the rest o f 
Canada had rccoverd from  the 
lecession, British Colum bia’ s 
economy remained in limbo.
The governm ent’ s sup- 
po.sedly good intentions not 
only failed to bring about the 
d(.\sired lesulis, they made 
lhings wor.se. It was the fa llout 
from his ill-conceived restraint 
program that eventually fo rc ­
ed Bennett into resignation,
I can understand that 
Vander Zalm hate.s to cave in 
to the NDP and the unions. 
Nobody want,s to lo.se face, 
But for heaven’;, sake, why 
doesn’ t he listen to the want- 
ing.s of his own suriporters in 
the busine.s.s co m m u n ityw lio  
are alarmed by the pro.spccts 
o f a labor-managemcm con­
frontation tluu cotiltl make
previous conflicts look like a 
piker?
There are two possible
Oliv, iiv, .'Ujll b c iiC V C >
that everything w ill turn out 
all right, The other, he’ s just 
l»,iO d.iiimcd .siuliboi a.
In ciihci Ciisc, he'll live to 
regret his position if  things 
' backfire and the opposition 
w o n 't  just fold its tents and 
steal awiiy into (he night.
Editor;
In his interview with Hubert 
Beyer (R eview , A p r. 29) 
Premier Bill Vander Zalm 
makes quite clear the reasoning 
behind Bill 19: ‘ ‘To have a real 
impact on the people seeking to 
invest in British Columbia and 
start businesses.”  Or, to use 
another right-w'ing phrase, “ to 
create a stable climate for in ­
vestment.”  The welfare o f the 
work lorcc in this stable climate 
is not even worthy o f mention.
The object o f investment is 
p ro f it— - the bigger the pro fit 
the greater the succe.ss o f the in­
vestment, Labor being one o f 
the costlier items listed as 
overhead, a docile and disunited 
labor force is a must for the 
rna.ximization o f p ro fit. A ll 
rhetoric aside, this is the 
ultimate object o f B illT9,
When he speaks o f protecting 
the right.s o f individuals he is be­
ing either stupid or naive (or i 
both) if  he does not appreciate 
that workers long ago realized , 
that as individuals they had no 
rights. Tha t’s what trade unions 
are all about. A ll workers, 
union or non-union have, over 
the years, reaped the benefits o f 
the struggles o f the trade union 
movement but if  this legislation 
is enacted they w ill all end iq-) 
with a pay sctile a n d w o rk in g  
conditions akin to that o f Korea 
or Taiwan and a staiulard o f liv ­
ing commcsurate with the pay.
One wonders if  tiie Trila teral 
Commission might have a 
medal called “ Hero o f the 
T rila icrtil Commission' that 
Vander Zalm is striving to win.
At any rate the trila ieralisis 
must be rubbing their hands 
with glee and wishing fo r more 
governments like that in British ' 
Columbia,
las .S, Tyre 
-Sidney
M isled: budget grows
Editor:
Some readers mtty perhaps 
have been trtislead by Mayor 
Lloyd M arrop’s announcement 
that North .Saanich taxes on a 
$IOO,(KK) property w ill increase 
by $8.82,
M ayor Han op was o f course 
referring o itly  to a (ionion o f 
the taxes lev ied  by the 
inunic ipa liiy  fo r its own pur­
poses, When the ittxes for all 
immieipal purpose,s are con 
sidered. the increase I’lccomc:, 
S I3.48. When school taxes are 
added, the increase bcconte;. 
$78,06 and the total ta.x on a 
STxt.wxj property, s»9.S3.49 —- 
with the taxes fo r the hospital, 
A n ,s e s s m cut a u t It o r i t y a 11 d 
Municipal l incancing A u iho ri- 
ly  w ill to be added, 1 his Is very 
different from  an increase o f 
$8.82 to $229.32,
Harrop stiys it is a hold the 
line budget, It w'ould be better 
described as an in fla iionarv
URlftvt since once more North 
Saanich is charging more fo r the 
same .services. And this is after 
collecting extiii taxes on proper­
ty which has increased in value 
by reason o f improvements,
B Ib is is it ho ld  the line 
budget some p e o p le m ig h t w ish 
they had pensions w h ich  held 
the line  s im ilia r ly ,
Edgar Farthing 
North Saanich
O n l y  o n e  v o i c e
Editor:
In rcganls to your article in 
the 6 cdhinn o f vtMii'
irtqiier, I woidd like to exprc'''' 
lim t my conrments ilo  tiot 
reflect d ll' views o f the cuiiitc 
stiiilent council,
Stephen O itw cll 
^  , Vice-president
P a rk la n d  .student c o u n c il
smssmBStamsojea
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Cheer on death of public school system
I HUGH’S VIEWSH U G H  NASH
Watching something die is not a pleasant experience. I t ’s 
even more unpleasant when the death is messy, noisy and a f­
fects a large number o f people.
Sometimes, however, a death, no matter how uncom for­
table it may be for participants and bystanders, is really for 
the best and should be encouraged.
Public education, the system whereby kids are taught a 
nuriiber o f disciplines under the direction o f politicians and 
politica lly active union members, is slowly dying a d irty  
death.
The politica l combatants, governments and teachers’ 
unions, are tearing it apart in a frenzied fight to retain or gain 
power. And what we are seeing these days in this province is 
not peculiar to B.C.
Education in figh ting  is rampant across Canada, 
throughout the United States and Brita in, and in v irtua lly 
every country in the western world. Ponderous public educa­
tion systems spawned over past decades are now unable to 
cope w ith a world moving rapid ly from  an industria l to an in­
form ational society.
Systems, like auto assembly lines, hierarchical management 
and public education, which worked moderately well in the 
industrial age, jus t can’ t cut i t  in the in form ationa l age.
In business, methods o f production and management are 
breaking down from  big, inefficient systems controlled from  
boardrooms into small, flexible units whose contro l is closer 
to the action.
The same process is occurring in public education but w ith 
all the noisy charges and countercharges i t ’s often d iff ic u lt to 
glimpse this trend.
One indication, however, is the increased enrolment in 
private schools — and the parents o f many o f these students 
work in public school systems.
Another is the growing dissension w ithin teachers’ unions. 
In the recent B.C. Teachers Federation strike vote, o f tiic 
33,000 teachers eligible to vote, only 22,600 bothered to do so 
and only 15,800 o f those voted to strike.
In the United States, three-quarters o f the larger corpora­
tions now teach remedial education and basic skills such as 
reading to new employees because public education isn’ t do­
ing its job . This extra education cost to business is minimal 
compared to losses caused by an inadequately educated staff.
Slowly but surely as the public education monolith 
crumbles, the power to educate children returns to the grass 
roots — to school districts, to individual schools, to parents.
One e.xcellent method which puts the economic power to 
educate in to parents’ hands, the education voucher system, 
has been bandied about in the United States for a decade or 
more.
It works like this: suppose the cost to edcuate a child is 
$3,500 a year in a public school. Under the vouclter plan, the 
parents o f each student are given a voucher worth that 
amount by the provincial government.
They can ‘spend’ this at the school o f their choice. Schools 
would therefore compete fo r students on the basis o f quality 
o f education and staff.
Those schools which provided high quality education 
would attract students and survive. Those that did not, would 
go out o f business.
Principals who can’ t manage and teachers who should be in 
a differnet line o f work would no longer be around to screw 
up a ch ild ’s education. Competent managers and teachers 
would thrive both personally and financially.
And the kids? Wow, would they thrive.
A lm ost immediately complaints by businesses and univer­
sities that high school graduates are functionally illiterate 
would drop to nil. Job opportunities would increase. Going 
to school would be, i f  not a joy, at least a more pleasurable 
and meaningful experience.
Opponents o f the voucher idea, and they are almost all 
w ith in the present public education system, say it would spell 
the end to public education as we know it.
Parents and businesses would like nothing better.
They are aching fo r the death o f the present, out-dated 
public education system.
Let’s encourage this death.
: . 7" NEVw^^LOCATJON
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Student protests Parkland story
Editor:
I must protest the coverage 
given in last week’s “ Review”  
o f some Grade 12 Parkland 
students’ comments on the pre­
sent education crisis in B.C.
Ja.son M inivelle, Steve O t- 
tewell and others are perfectly 
entitled to J hold the views they, 
do. That is their democratic 
right in our society. They are 
also perfectly entitled to free ex­
press ion  o f  th e ir  v iew s. 
However; it  seems to me that 
there was a disturbing lack o f 
good journa listic w riting and 
good editoria l judgment in last 
week’s story. For examplle, 
M inivelle had already received 
extensive press coverage (V ic­
toria Times-Colonist) before 
your article appeared. His
political views are obviously 
highly partisan. W hile not 
challenging his righ t to his own 
o p i n i o n s ,  s u r e l y  y o u r  
new.spaper should have been 
aware o f the situation and 
should have acted accordingly 
by balancing the report ade­
quately.;-;.
The disproportionate amount 
o f space given to the views o f 
M inivelle and O ttewell together 
with an apparent complete lack 
o f editoria l supervision o f this 
story leads me to enquire i f  the 
Review is w illing  to pursue this 
sort o f policy on behalf o f 
anyone w ith  an axe to grind. I f  
a p a r t is a n  s u p p o r te r  o f  
Greenpeace, o r A bo rtion  Law 
Reform, or any other cause you 
care to include, wishes an open
forum  w ith  almost unlim ited 
space to use as a soapbox, w ill 
she or he be given such a free 
hand in forthcom ing edition? I 
doubt it.
A t present, the crisis in 
education in B.C. unfortunately 
leads to polarization between 
sta ff members and also between 
students. I  have always found ‘ 
the Parkland s ta ff to be com­
mitted and caring. For many o f
them, the ban on extra ­
curricular participation is hard. 
Students, too, epecially Grade 
12s are feeling frustrated and 
disappointed.
Articles such as yours only 
serve to exacerbate the situation 
and demonstrate a real lack o f 
responsibility to the com m uni­
ty., ■
Madelaine M orris  
Sidney
Editor:
1 was highly shocked by the 
publication o f “ Left W ing Doc­
trines Taught at School”  and 
“ I n s t r u c t i o n  O n l y  I r k s  
Students,”  (Review, May 6) 
The accusation that H istory 12 
classes are one long lesson in 
socialism is completely unjust. I 
took H istory 12 while in Grade 
11 and received a first-class 
mark in the course. I am now in 
Grade 12. It is from  this view­
point that I have observed that 
teachers make a careful point o f 
re  m a i n i n g n e u t r a I in  
classrooms,
SocialisiTi must be taught, hut 
right-wing governments wore 
stressed equally in the history 
course, Actually, H istory 12 is a 
superficial tirne-line o f events
unjust
between 1871-1978, relative to 
knowledge available. A t no time 
while taking the course did I 
find my politica l views infringed 
upon.
The second outrge in the ar­
ticles was the lack o f the student 
body polled to support the 
views described. Students tend 
to associate w ith a small group 
o f friends, riu is , it is not d if ­
ficult fo r a student to come to 
the biased conclusion that the 
whole school th inks the same 
way they do. Thouglr 1 am 
equally culpable o f this mode of 
thought, I wish to point out that 
I do not believe, or stand for, 
what was stated in the articles.
Madelaine Dietrich 
Sidney
     —     ^
Letters: to the editor must be signed contain the
writer’s address and telephone number. Letters 
should not e.xcecd 2(X) words In length and may be 
edited for clarity, legality or taste.
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PENINSULA LIFE
j y i T i T Y - j z i r - y
‘'Yeis, it ’s lovely, Georgo, . .and youVo going to look 
so In tolHoont driving it around our TOWNHOUSEI”
: v :' ;from:the -
TOP OF THE PILE
TH E  R EVIEW  IS PROUD TO A W A R D  TW O  informed 
subscribers (wc hope) w ith  g ift ccriifictiic.s for dinners for two at 
Brentwood S m itty ’s fo r providing hot news lips, I'irs i, we con­
gratulate A1 Evans for tipping us o f f  tiboui jhe  boating misha]') :il 
Coal Island Sunday. The second winner i.S much-vaunied wine­
maker Wayne Fletcher, who had the misfortune tti be robbed o f 29 
bottles o f wine, only to have most o f them feiurned two days hiier! 
Well done, and enjoy your meals. Drop into the Review office to 
collect the g ift certificate. , . I.IN1-T)RTUNA rL I.3 ' for the du 
Temple fam ily, last weekend they were forced to close Ardm ore 
Fitness Centre, an off-shoot o f Ardm ore G olf Club, Apptircn ily 
the club couldn’ t gel in the bl.aek. One of the owners W ally du 
Temple said all unused portions o f any iiicmlua.sliij):-. w ill be 
refunded. . . BUT O IM -NING AN LXTFN.SION on the weekend 
was Peninsula CoiLsumcr Services Co-operative. I he o ffic ia l opett- 
ing was held last Saturday to nutrk the $200,()()() renovation o f the 
retail facilities at it.s Central Sti.'tnich lociiiion, This is its first expttn- 
sion since it opened 10 years ago. rite renovttiion has made room 
fo r fresh produce, inetii and btikcd goods. Sounds 
good! , , ,  R IG H T  N A M F . W’RONCi I ACT:, The Review 
apologizes to Const. Jim Horn who wtis wiongl.v laggetl as Const. 
Bill Cotter, We Itear Staff-Sgt, John Pcnz was so peescd with the 
goof, he alerted Interpol to track tlown former Review repotter 
Leslie Ellis, w'ho's hiding otit tlown titidei in Atistraliti, . , KIH-P 
’EM SAFE. Men and women in,.charge o f .school bttscs arc par-, 
licipating this week in ti iltree-dav confeicitceon the latest transpor­
tation in form ation, Representiiiises fi'otn all facets o f the iiu lusiry 
w ill have the chtmce to speak about tiew s;ilei.s' standartls for schot)! 
buses. , , A  BO U (.)U in  rO  Farklaiul stitdetit Aaron Wat.son, 14, 
who,sc painting was otic o f 220 accepted lot exhibition tir t;iied lo r 
honorable mention in the fifth  biennial 15,(', Young Artists 1987 
Exhibition. Wat.son's “ L'ttce”  eonte was selected for exhibition at 
Ihe Vancouver Art Gallery Sc|)t, 13 to Now I, His work w ill then 
(our 21 centres in B.C. ()u itc  an acliievcinetit. . . NIAV HL.AI T il 
OFFICER for the Cktpiial ICegional District is D r. Perry Kendall, 
44, form erly o f theOnt.ario Health M inistry, Kcn(.liill w ill o ffic ia lly  
take over as hetilth o ffice i from Dr. Brian A llen who stepired in 
when form er health o ffice rD r. Ken Ben.son w,is forcetl to resign 
due to illne.ss. Allen w ill continue tis deputy lie.tlih offieei. Ken­
d a l l ’ s p o s it io n  i has it salary range o f $70,199 to 
$77,730, . , 1.QCA1., IN IO IL M A  I ION VO| UN 1 F.I'K for W orkI 
Vi.sion Canada is Norman Collett o f .S,t,inlcliioii, w iio will assia in 
raising money for the w-orlH's poor. In p)H6, W VC raised $.36.H 
m illion fo r it.s oversciis work rtiid helped tia cstiniaictl .20 tu illion 
people through mote ihati 4 ,.MM) piojecis in 80 eoiintfies. A N D  
M N A L L V , Wcnd liU'j it oiu sciotul inusi l.o o ih e  Hidiie.v .ildciman 
Rota Kubek survived his spig night tmd is icitdy for his wed»,ling to 
Joanne Orchard. The loctd lealtdr and his iiew. bride w ill tie the 
knot this Saturdav. Mav 16, at an in home I'en'nionv, But finn ilv  
itourccs fitdicme there may be trouble in paiadise. I lie Inide wants 
the trad itional Wedding Nlarcli, I'U i Ron in'iists on the b.uul jiiay- 
ing Oh Lord, I t ’ s Hard T o  Be Humble, H ie receiuion w ill take 
place at Chanteeler, svherc iltev met. and i t ’s rumored tliev w ill 
Itoiicyrnoon in downtown S(niz/uni. But his coluuts on couucii, 
Norma Sealey, Cy Relph, Ben Ethier, Herb Addison, G loria 
Stevens and Stun Bamford are still tryin}' to decide wli.u to gi \c a 
iri.'tn who haj;, and is, everyihing. Although the couple has taken 
great pains to  keep the wedding location io |i secret, in tic|ud Revievv 
reporter,s have learned from  a relialde source wliere and when the 
iiupiw evcitt wrtl be tlelu.;.AtUJ tin live nucK.,, n s yoiU'.,





Wednesday 1-5 pm655-3030 or 382-4261 
Make an appointment 
H & R BLOCK OFFICE M6 - 9843-2ND STREET
SELF A DM INISTER ED
• R .R .S .P .-R .R .l.F . 
MUTUAL FUNDS
• p o r t f o l io
DEVELOPM ENT  
& EVALUATION
• CAN, & U.S. STOCKS  
B ONDS
• W ARRANTS & OPTIONS
• TAX ASSISTED INVESTMENTS
*  C O N S IG N M E N T SALES
*  RENTALS *  R.V. SERVICE
PROPANE SALES
6 5 6 - 3 4 6 3
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P H O T O
Quality 1-Hour Film Processing
r-AST ENLARGEMENTS w«
8 X 10 '5.99 11 X 14 *9.99 
Mariner Vlllrtcjo Mr
656-2831 OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
DR. A. VOORHOEVE
' a n d  ■■'
DR. W. WETZER
are pleased to announce their now location at
7784 E. Saantcti Ril. Suite 101
(Corrtor of MounI Nowtoii X fid. (bpposllo rrakic Inti) 
Effoctlvo  M onilay, Ft/lay 4 
Office hours rorrtftln 
0 a.m . -1:30 p.m . fVlon. to FTL 
Tijoedoy lo  5:0D p.m.
The phono mirnbor romnlns
' 6 5 2 - 9 1 2 1  f?4hmi
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gBEFQRE YOU BUY
If you are 60 or older, you're faced wltti an Important choice: before you 
reach 72, you must de-register your RRSP.
For most people, this 'rollover' decision bolls down to two competing in­
vestments: an annuity or a Registered Retirement Income Fund.
Which is best for you? There are many factors to consider — the most im­
portant of which is the ability to keep your retirement dollars growing , . , 
while deferring taxes at the same time.
But it must be YOUR decision.
Which is why we've put together an informative — and comparative — 
booklet that puts ail the facts in front of you.
Before you do anything, write for your copy. And know before you buy.
The Industrial Group of Funds
L" Please send me a copy of your booklef comparing the m erits  






GREAT PACIFIC MANAGEMENT CO; LTD.
754 Broughton St., Victoria, B.C. VSW 1E1
383-4178 or 727.8177
A fte r five months o f negotia­
tions, the Greater V ictoria 
Water District board accepted 
Friday, the .saine o ffe r put 
before them in November by the 
area water workers’ union.
Jack Hughe,sman, Canadian 
Union o f Public Employees 
representative, said although he 
is happy with the settlement, 
“ the situation is the same as 
what the board rejected last 
November and it could have 
been settled then w ithout any 
dispute — they (board) backed 
o ff  on everything.
“ I am annoyed about the 
delay and 1 don ’ t have the 
slightest idea about why they 
reversed their position,”  he ad­
ded.
The board decided lo  back 
down on taking away a clause 
allowing workers 40 per cent
ThfT SUfJTAN seASOf d l S)  
UPOd us AQAIN. J
ltd AGE CONSCIOUS people 
LIKE TO 00 TO TANNIN0 
SAl.X)NS.
I  GUESS THEY LIKE THE 
mAOE OF ONE WHO SPSNDS 
tdONEY TO B£ NAKED AND 
ALONE iN A ROOlA FUU. OF 
^  LIGHT SULB5!?!
BEACON St 5th ~ SIDNEY -  656-6613




VICTORIA PAVING CO, LTD
T H E  C O M P E T i T f O N r r
Is pleased to introduce their professional sales staff with more than 
55 accumulated years of experience.
Alan Beckerley 
Estimator
We are 100% locally owned and operated, and have no affiliation with any other paving or 
asphalt companies. We are available immediately to look after your asphalt and paving needs.
CALL US FOR A PROFESSIONAL ESTIMATE 477-7177
P U N T - 1377 PARKDALE RD, 474-5474 OFFICE -  4251 BLENKiNSOP RD, 477-7177
Butch Cleland
Superintendent
more holiday time if  taken dur­
ing the w inter months.
President o f the workers’ 
CUPE local 598, John Ranns, 
sent the matter to B.C. Labor 
R e la tions M e d ia to r C la rk  
G ilm our fo r consultation.
The result was the settlement 
announced Friday.
G ilm our was responsible fo r 
including the holiday clause in 
the negotiations.
T e m p o ra ry  e m p lo ym e n t, 
another key issue in the dispute, 
w ill be referred to a jo in t 
un ion/d istric t committee for 
talks ,
The board had previously 
proposed contract changes to 
allow the GVWfY to hire tem­
porary employees fo r nine m on­
ths then lay them o f f  fo r 30 days 
and then repeat the process in­
definitely.
The contract is retroactive 
Jan. 1, 1986 and expires at the 
end o f this year.
“ So we’ ll be back to it again 
very soon,”  said Hughesman.
Yoyfh
detained
A 17-year-old young offender 
has “ finished his youth crime 
career”  w ith a seven-month 
closed cutody sentence fo r six 
counts o f breaking and entering 
and possession o f stolen proper­
ty, said his lawyer Steve Sal- 
mond.
The S idney yo u th  was 
sentenced by Judge Loretta 
Chaperon in V ictoria youth 
court May 6. Chaperon gave the 
youth two months o ff  the seven- 
month sentence fo r time already 
served.
The young offender is cur­
rently serving a sentence for 
theft in Nelson House, a 
juvenile correction home in 
Langford operated by the 
Salvation Arm y.
The accused is slated to spend 
his incarceration in the V ictoria 
Juvenile Detention Centre, 
which functions as a youth ja il, 
said Salmond.
■ ; In addition to the; detention 
/  sentehce,?(lie')^qufh also 
' ‘ 'cd a six-inbntB probation period 
' to begin bnc6'he is released.
UP TO
r  A R FRATF KM F
SOIlV/' '
Please drive safely  ibis holiday weekend.)
9817 RESTHAVEN DR. » , IPMWIMNIvllwlBVVIS.A I 656-5544
In a story in last week’s 
Review concerning a man 
thrown overboard when the 
steering wheel on his boat 
came o f f  in his hands, the 
victim  Melvin Brown was 
pulled from  the water by 
Roger M orrison, the pilot 
o f a float plane which was 
diverted from landing at 
Victoria A irpo rt by the con­
tro l tower to ;titl in the 
rescue,
Witness to the incident 




A  jo y  ride on a horse-drawn carriage turned into a “ near­
tragedy”  Sunday, when the Belgian horses broke in to a gallop 
throwing the passenger behind the carriage, dragging him 
along the ground.
A  Central Saanich police spokesman said Archibald 
M cM illan received lacerations to the head and back. He was 
released from  Saanich Peninsula Hospital the same day.
The carriage was driven by his son, Mark M cM illan, o f 
7480 Veyaness Drive, who is a partner in the Ta lly-H o car­
riage tours operation and recently opened Peninsula Carriage 
Tours, M cM illan was taking his father for a ride along the 
M t, Newton Crossroad area.
Archibald was dragged along the ground until the horses 
were brought under contro l, said police.
F ire  g u ts  car
A Capital Regional District 
hospital planner watched fire 
gut his car after he was ap­
parently knocked into a median 
at the intersection o f Pat Bay 
highway and W ain Road May 5.
M urray Halketl, 46, was 
travelling to the Swartz Bay 
ferry terminal when a tractor- 
tra iler allegedly side-swiped 
H a lkett’s Honda Civic.
Once the car hit the median, 
it burst in to flames. Halkett 
said he managed to jum p out o f 
the car just in time before the 
car exploded.
“ It wasn’ t a ‘ H o llyw ood’ ex­
plosion, but a series o f surges,”  
Halkett explained.
“ The car turned 180 degrees 
and rode up onto the median,”  
he said. “ I guess the gas tank 
punctured on the median and 
the fric tion  o f the car on the 
concrete ignited the gasoline.”  
Halkett was taken to Saanich 
Peninsula Hospital but X-rays 
did not reveal any injuries. “ 1 
just have a sore neck and subse­
quent headaches,”
The tractor-tra iler, driven by 
owner-operator Robert M u ir o f 
V ic to r ia , susta ined m in o r 
damage.
Sidney RCMP and North 
Saanich Fire Department o f­
ficials are still investigating the 




Central Saanich police 
Sgt. Don Mann was one o f 
seven Greater V icto ria  of-: 
ficers honored recently fo r 
outstanding contributions 
to tra ffic  safety.
Insurance Corporation o f  
B.C. representatives jo ined 
local mayors and senior 
police officers at a Police 
R e c o g n i t i o n  A w a r d s  
Ceremony.
Mann was recognized fo r 
the high priority he places 
on the enforcement and 
'education of tra ffic  safety 
p ro g ra m s  in  C e n t r a l  
Saanich, a press release 
stated.
He was instrumental in 
implementng a m ajor safety 
component in police tra in ­
ing, particularly in the pur­
suit drivingcourse.
'P .C M P
Ifi BEAT
D R IV E R  A S S A U LTE D  
A  B.C. Transit bus driver, 
picking up passengers at the 
Sw'artz Bay ferry terminal May 
4, suffered a sprained thumb 
after an assault by an uniden­
tified male.
The female driver had asked 
the man to extinguish his 
cigarette while on the bus,
B.C. Transit is handling the 
investigation independently.
S IN G LE  CAR M V A
A 35-year-old woman from 
the Duncan area tipptirently left 
the road and landed in ;i ditch at 
the corner o f West StianL-h and 
M ills Roads at 5 p.m. May 4.
i'he woman, w'ho is not nam­
ed because charges may be laid, 
was in juretl tmd ttiken to 
Saanich r’ eninsuhi Hospittil.
V e li i c 1 e cl a m a g e w ;t s 
estimated ;it $2,50().
Police say an impaired d riv ­
ing charge may be laid.
AWOKE TO INTRUDER
A resident o f Am elia Avenue 
awoke to find an unidentified 
young intruder in his bedroom 
May 5 shortly after m idnight.
The resident’s wallet, papers 
and money were stolen.
Sidney RCMP are conlinun- 
ing the investigation.
BOATB&E
A boater reported the theft o f 
his depth sounder and CB radio 
from his boat at Westport 
Marina May 8.
FURNITURE STOLEN
A Northbrook Drive resident 
awoke to find his garden fu r­
niture had been stolen sometime 
overnight May 6,
A lawn chair, lounge and 
tabic w ith white .and blue tnesh 
cushioiis were taken.
The items are valued at $400 
and Sidney RCMP are coruinu- 
ing their investigation,
MINORS WITH ALCOHOL
There have been iiunierous 
instances o f minors being found 
in possession of alcohol,
Sidney RL'MI' said they are 
stepping lip iheir enforcemeni.
GET READY FOR 
, SPRING!
M O DEL SRM 200 CE '7  L M ODEL SRM 2200
n o w ® 3 7 9 " “NOW
■ TRIiViiViER: : 
BRUSHCUTTER
9773 5111 St.










rntiity Aulhmn*,! 1l«ji<i* Tmi
OMC Cfltw*, Volvo
656-7023
10139 McDonald Park Rd. 
SIdnoy, B.C., VflL3X9
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M m isfet vetoes park  - agali^
.' “ .....
wMiwM
minister in the past year to nix 
the commission’s request. Hugh 
Curtis, form er finance m inister 
and local M L A ; Austin  Pelton, 
Stephen Rogers and Jack 
Kempf, ministers fo r the en­
vironment and parks, all refus­
ed permission.
Last week, local M L A  Mel 
C ouve lie r ind ica ted he is 
undecided on the issue and 
made arrangements to tour the 
park w ith Capital Regional 
D istrict engineers.
Terry Huberts, also M L A  fo r 
Saanich and the Islands, has 
stated his opposition to place-
MAPLE LEAF points to the 
g r ou nd  at M c T a v is h  
Elementary School. The 
flag has been stuck up on 
the pole for about two 
weeks, but when school of­
ficials arrived last week the 
C a n a d i a n  f l a g  ha d  
mysteriously been turned 
upside down. The school 
district was to send a lad­
der and man out to mend 
the situation.
MEL COUVELIER
D e s p i t e  E n v i r o n m e n t  
M in is te r Bruce S trachan ’ s 
refusal to allow a water tower to 
be placed in John Dean P rov in ­
cial Park, the battle to preserve 
the wilderness park is s till not 
over.
Edo Nyland, president o f 
Friends o f John Dean Park, 
said the group must continue to 
fight the threat o f transferring 
the park to either regional or 
municipal control.
Nyland opposes any change 
in park contro l because lower 
levels o f government do not 
have protective legislation as ef­
fective as the Parks A c t. “ The 
more senior the government 
that has contro l the better,”  he 
said.
“ We also have to figh t the 
threat that the Saanich Penin­
sula W ater Commission may 
take the refusal to co u rt,”  said 
Nyland.
A t  th e  M a r c h  S P W C  
meeting, commissioner Ernie 
Tabor said legal action may be 
an option i f  the provincial 
government again vetoed plans 
to install the water tower inside 
park boundaries.
Strachan is the f if th  cabinet
Dum p w orries
Residents near H a rtland  
Avenue land fill say their well 
Water doesn’ t taste different but 
they’ re concerned about w a te r 
quality and support a $130,000 
survey spearheaded by the 
Capital Regional D istrict.
water) tastes hard in 
the S l im m e r ,  which is normal, 
6 lit a Ifive-galloti-'paFl i“ %loudy 
now ,”  said Laurie Wicks, a 
Hartland Avenue resident for 
seven years.
The study w ill survey how far 
leachate- has travelled into 
groundwater near the landfill 
and w ill also provide in form a­
tion concerning the ])ossibile ex­
pansion o f the dump site. The 
decision to expand or relocate 
the land fill is expected to be 
made in September.
M ike W illiams, chief engineer 
for the CRD, says staff  is conti­
nuing to talk w ith rcsidenis liv ­
ing near the land fill, many o f 
whom have complained about 
odor, noise, sea gulls ;ind tra f­
fic,
“ They have done so many 
surveys,”  said Wicks, who 
thinks his well water htis 
dcterior.'iied since the berm 
(clay dam) was built two years 
ago.
“ The water is going lo go 
slow ly.”  he said.
T e s t i n g  f o r  i i m m o n i t i ,  
chloride, oxygen etipacity, e;td- 
m iiim , iron, sodium, stilfur iind 
dissolvetl solvents htis been 
undertake by CRD engineei s.
Another nearby resident, IGm 
De I 'd ,  says his well is not e f­
fected by the dump but iielieves 
tlte only solution is to present 
the leachitte from  form ing. 
Leachate, tt hot, smelly, black
liquid, is created when rain 
water seaps through tons o f gar­
bage.
CRD offic ia ls  say there has 
been no well water problems 
detected but the study to detect 
any groundwater contam ination 
w ill proceed.
“ The CRD appears lo  study 
things to dedth,”  said De Pol. ■
The report w ill be conducted 
by an O ntario firm .
jV I'l)KNOW V
• Watch batteries 
changed
• Rings checked 
and cleaned
• Claws rebuilt














2432 Beacon Ave. 
Sidney..,By The Soa 
Opposite The 
Post Office
656-7141 l o ]
M A Y  31, 1987
' is  t l ie  ' 
D E A D L I N E  F O E  
' f a m ie r  a p p lic a t io n s  fo r  ih e  
1 9 8 6  P A R T I A L  I N T E R E S T  
R E E M B U R S E M E N T  
: P R O G R A M  ;
To b(» o l i “ blo. p o fitn ia rk  
/tp p lie tt lio n  o»i o r before
'“ fay ?L' VW'Y t'o; '
Agriculture Finance Branch
B.C Mii'il.itrv of Acjrioulture a n d  Flsbierles 
V irlo rio , n c .  VaW 277
Provlitco of ni'tllth Columbin
Minntiv' ot Agoeuimo? anr) Fithorlfr, 
a.i.ivagti ,
ment o f a tower inside the park. 
In his letter to FOJDP dated 
last week, Strachan said: “ I can 
assure that there is to be no 
water tower w ith in  the boun­
daries o f John Dean P ark.”  
North Saanich A id, Linda 
M ichaluk, who also serves on 
the SPWC, said she is pleased 
with the decision.
“ North Saanich was the only 
council that voted to oppose the 
tower going in the park ,”  she 
added.
SPWC chairman Leo Bran­
don said he was not prepared to 
comment on the decision.
h o l i  h o u r s  c h o r i g e
North Saanich municipal hall 
w ill open 8 a.m. to 4 p.m ., one 
half earlier than at present, e f­
fective M ay 18.
Adm inistra tor Ron O ’Genski 
said s ta ff requested the change 
to ensure all employees start 
work at the same time.
O uts ide  service w orkers  
would begin work at 8 a.m. but 
would have to wait fo r the 
engineers and inspection s ta ff to 
start at 8:30 a.m., O ’Genski ex­
plained.
Central Saanich and Sidney 
town halls are open from 8 a.m. 
to 4 p.m.
A id. Linda M ichaluk voted 
against the motion at the com­
mittee o f the whole meeting 
April 27, but abstained at the 
May 4 council meeting.
M ichaluk said people who 
work m ight find it d ifficu lt to 
visit the hall w ith in the new 
hours.
T-B ILLS-BO NDS-STO CKS-M UTUAL FUNDS- Q I C ’S
GRAHAM HORN RON McGOVERN DOUG MANDERS
PEMBEKTDN
PEM BERTO N-HO USTO N-W ILLO UG HBY
After 100 years in Victoria, Western Canada’s 
largest investment firm is pleased to be open 5 days 
a week in Sidney - between 10 am & 4:00 pm. 
Telephone 655-1303 
or drop in and see us at 2475A Beacon Ave.
NOTICE
GLIDDEN ENDURANCE STAIN-
• WATER REPELLANT WITH SUNSCREEN • 
•SEMI-TRANSPARENT S 0 4 Q q
•S O L ID  OIL Reg. 528.98 NOW Z l
I ATCV  ̂A I
6-7120 W. Saanich Rd.
SHOP & SAVE 





0 0  L o ^
V  D EC O R A TIN G  CFNTRFI  E E  










S i d n e y  B y  T h e  S e a
2531 Beacon Avenue
w e  RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 
W HILE STOCKS LAST
.Y5;rC






F L E T C H E R ’S  F IN E  
P R O D U C T S  S A L E  I l f
: house
B A CO N ,.,. . . m a r l
SMOKED WHOLE
PICNIC
READY TO SERVE 1HAIVI PORTION .„...2.40kg
W H Y  P A Y  M O R E
FRESH
B U L K  W I E N E R S
Due to unforseen circumstances Roy Lack & Son 
China Restorations could not attend Artist’s Ap­
preciation Week at the Collector’s on Sat. & Sun.. 
May 2nd & 3rd as advertised last week in the 
Review. We apologize for any inconvenience we 
may have caused.
We will be holding a clinic at the Collector’s (2372 
Beacon Ave.) May 16, 17, Sat, & Sunday from 
11:00 a.m. - 3 p.m. Please bring your damaged 
china for a FR EE  evaluation & estimate.
R O Y  L A C K  &  S O N
F IN E  C H IN A  RESTORATION
652-5858
SUPER FOOD SALE
SAVE AT SIDNEY SUPER FOODS
FOODS
THE HOME OF.GROCERIES 





FRESH & LARGE 
MONEY’S :
MUSHROOMS
• SMOKE HOUSE 
SIDE




POTATO SA LA D .. . . . . . . 2,84 kg
•R-T-S #54 Q
DINNER HAM  u n d  l
• S L IC E D  C O O K E D  IV IE A T S
ALL175gPKG. QQC
V Except Cooked Ham ) ,i75g pack
/ fresh”’




T O P  V A L U E  M E A T
GR, ‘A’ BEEF Boneless Chuck
CROSS RIB STEAK . , .4.3 9 kg




TURKEY DRUMST10KS..3.ii kg r :
FRESH GOV’T,. INSP.
CENTRE C U T ^ U A D C J
ORKLOIN U n U r O  ,.,,..5,49kq to lb.
T O P  V A L U E  M E A T  
GOV’T, INSP. FRESH ^
K E T “ "P 0 R K C H 0 P 8 ,„3 .« k g l
W H Y  P A Y  M O R E
KELLOGG’S CEREAL
•RICEKRISPIES....35iig1®’ 




POPPING CORN., ,. ....
KRAFT OnATEO




BUG KILLER All 3000......
McCORMlCK’S PRIDE 
pecan cH O C -C H IP
ALMOND C O O K IE S ,, . , .3S0g
UNCLE BEN'S 
77 LONG GRAIN OR BROWN 





...450g loaf 99® 
 ..900o1'^®
,.,..,.2 5 0 g 2 ® '
,..,5001111.89® 
 ,,439
GINGER mALE 750 mL f  U










MED. BLACK O L IV E S , . . , . . . . . .
CARNATION SOLID WHITE
ALBACORETUNA,,.....
SAVK IVIOniE ON rROZEM 
•McCAIN
IPIZZA Asst’d. 5 " . . . . . . , . . . , . , . . . ,
• FRASER VALE
IWHITP, KERNEL C O R N .......
• .SOUTHERN OnOVE.CONC,
lORANGE JU IC E.................
• DANOUET
I MEAT PIES Assi’d......
SUNLIOHT I.IOUID
D E T F R G E N T S t% .






.H , ,n L 8 7 '’
B I C K ’S  P I C K L E S
•  D IL L S  WITH on NO GARLIC 5 7
•  D IL L S  POLSKIE STYLE.... . . . . . . . . .  1 L
• ASST’D. VARIETIES .
^RELISHES,,...  . jn .r l® '
DELMONTE "***
JUICE AssiU Frulls .. .. . . . .. .1 1 , 9 9 ‘
SUNBURST INST.
I Cm 05(1.m, l«M 8Sg Asst'
-  FAMILY SKIN CARE
»'«67'V lU X  BAR SOAP 2 x 1 4 0 g „ . . . . . . . . .
"ALL" BRAND
M. 2’' DISHWASHER P0WDER,....,Mkg3®^
CL,ff» A SAVE AT SIDmEV SUPEWm  F O O D S  CLIP ft SAVE AT SIDNEY SUPISM F O O D S  I CLIP A SAVE AY SIDNRV SIIPFR FOOntS
| i S a v 6  NNOfi'ronp?«r I I I I  I r.A e n t f e  II
■ 5 0 0






FOR Iowe WEEK ONLVI |
llAffiiirffrmf.to «i 
hif|[»rr f ixn.li.
I totim MMbw mm wJU mtm u
I , 11,1,.- „Mii. Ilf M. Ill) i .Hm im  DitJNrn tpV '
MfrWiHwH ft CItOOSu'••Ml'
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DISTR IC T OF NORTH SAANICH  
P U B L IC  N O T I C E
CHANGE OF HOURS -  MUNICIPAL HALL
Commencing Tuesday, May 19, 1987, the hours of opera­
tion of the Municipal Office will be from 8:00 A.M. to 4:00 
P.M. Monday through Friday.
LAWN CARE SERVICES





FOR FREE LAWN 
ANALYSIS AND ESTIMATE
• W eed Control
• Fertilizing
• Annual Program
6 5 6 - 5 6 0 6
BUY ONE . . .  GET ONE
★ ★ FREE ★ ★




be of equal 
or smaller 
size. Enquire about our in-Horna S«rw*co
727-2433 Quadra at HcKeniie
A  22-year-old V icto ria  man 
lied to police to protect his 
g irlfriend when he confessed to 
stealing a 1973 Toyota from  a 
parking lot at the V ictoria  Town 
and Country shopping centre 
last December.
Jose Martinez, fearfu l o f 
testifying in Sidney Provincial 
Court A p ril 30, disappeared 
after talking to his lawyer in the 
morning. A  warrant was issued 
for his arrest.
However, present in court 
May 7, he pleaded gu ilty to a 
lesser charge o f possession o f 
stolen property and received 
one day in ja il.
Martinez, his g irlfriend and 
room-mate Thomas Topping 
were arrested with the car at 
Swartz Bay ferry term inal by 
Sidney RCMP the evening o f 
Dec. 20.
Martinez told police he found
a master key fo r all Toyotas and 
had stolen the vehicle that a fter­
noon to drive to Toronto.
Defence counsel M ayland 
McKim m  said his client had 
been unemployed fo r some time 
and wanted to find w ork in 
Toronto.
M c K im m  said M a rtin e z  
couldn’ t have stolen the vehicle 
because there is no such thing as 
a master key fo r all Toyotas.
In giving a police statement, 
Martinez also named the wrong 
shopping centre, M ayfa ir M all, 
as the location o f the parked 
car.
“ He was along fo r the ride, 
a lb e it  im p r o p e r ly , ”  sa id 
McKirnm.
“ He was along for a 3,000- 
mile ride, which should be taken 
in to  a c c o u n t,”  coun tered 
Crown counsel Derek Lister.
Fire department okays 
Water's Edge plan
COMFORT & SAVING 
— W ITH  —
DOUBLE GLAZING
CMHC APPROVED ;
RENOVATION W INDO W S  
INSIDE STORM W INDO W S  
OUTSIDE STORM W INDO W S  
THERMAL CO NVERSIO N  
ENCLOSURES
~ ~ ~ Q U A U f t  P R O D U C T S  
y C O M P E T m V E  P R IC E S  f
FOR YOUR FREE ESTIMATE
.  : 6 5 6 r - 9 8 6 a  '
Construction on W ate r’s 
Edge Village w ill proceed after 
developers agreed to a few 
m inor changes asked fo r by the 
Central .Saanich Fire Depart­
ment.
“ I t ’s not a big deal,”  said fire 
chief Bruce Elvedahl. “ We 
wanted more accessibility from  
the fron t (o f the bu ild ing).”
The development, slated fo r 
2600 Ferguson Road, was ques­
tioned by the fire department 
when it went through normal 
municipal checks. Elvedahl sub­
mitted a report fou r weeks ago 
to council explaining the pro­
blem.
“ It is a d iff ic u lt site because 
o f so much slope to i t , ”  said 
Brian Innis, an architect w ith 
Victor Davies Architects Ltd. 
who worked on the design.
Plans were changed on phase 
four to a llow  fo r fire truck ac­
cess to both sides o f the con­
dominiums and a “ refuge area”  
was created on the top flo o r for 
people in the upper units. These 
residents had “ no place to go in 
a fire ”  in the original design, 
Innis explained.
“ We worked w ith the fire 
department to fine-tune our 
p lan,”  the architect added.
Phases one through three are 
patio homes.
Two old ladies in big hats holding crafts. Left is 
Dorothy Townshend (spelt correct) and Mamie Riddell. 
HATS ON and ready for the Monday Bee Tea and Sale 
are Dorothy Townshend and Mamie Riddell. The Mon­
day Bee has collected more than $7,500 in three years 
for the Mount Newton Adult Day Care Centre and is 
hosting a crafts and baking sale at the Margaret 
Vaughn-Birch Hall May 23.
Driver retested
An 83-year-old woman 
w ill be retested fo r driving 
after she allegedly drove 
around a flagman waving 
her to stop at the Wain 
Road/H ighway 17 intersec­
tion A p ril 22.
Kathleen M adden o f 
T ryon Road apparently 
went around the flagman
on a red light and drove in 
fron t o f Thomas Edward 
Brock, driving a 1980 Ford 
van w ith  six passengers.
No one was hurt but both 
vehicles sustained a to ta l o f 
$6,000 damage.
Sidney RCMP did not lay 
charges but Madden must 
retake her driving test.
Easlci
SandDUjn W indows
N E E D A 2 W B
O P IN IO N ? ?
P r o f e s s i o n a l
B u s i n e s s
C o n s u l t i n g
TRY U S '!
A REASONABLY PRICED SERVICE BY PEOPLE WHO HAVE EX­
PERIENCED ALL FACETS OF BUSINESS.
WE HAVE SEEN IT BEFORE.
C O N T A C T
ARTPOGGEMILLER 
CASE CO-ORDINATOR 









By PETER S M IT H  
Review S ta ff W rite r
■ Basia__, _En terpr ises Corppra- 
tion is a step closer to realizing 
the development o f a 120- to 
13'5-unit townhouse complex in 
Brentwood Bay.
B.C. Hydro sold a 16-acre 
parcel o f Crown land, bounded 
by Wallace Drive and Delamere 
Road, last year to a private 
developer for $725,000.
Now, Basia Enterprises wants 
to purchase a filled area o f the 
old B.C. H ydro properly. 
Council has agreed not to block 
the purchase o f the filled area, a 
portion o f the overall parcel.
C e n t r a l  S a a n i c h  a d- 
m inistrator Gay Wheeler said 
Friday the development com­
pany can now approach the 
forests and lands m inistry regar­
ding the purchase.
At. the May 4 meeting, A id. 
M ike Creasy said council should 
“ take pains”  not to endorse the 
development project as it is still 
under active di.scu.ssion.
M ayor Ron Cullis said coun­
cil had been asked to support 
the lease application and lo  en­
dorse the design concept.
“ Wc are just endorsing the 
boundaries,”  Cullis told the
aldermen.
Wheeler said council is con­
cerned w ith public access to the 
Brentwood Bay waterfront, and 
has discussed' the ' project \vith 
Basia.
Council wants a w idth o f land 
reserved for public use right : 
across the water frontage; the 
ravine park area reserved; Har­
dy Park kept fo r public use; a 
launch area fo r small boats.
One area resident is concern­
ed w ith the road access in to the 
proposed subdivision, involving 
changes to the intersection o f 
Wallace Drive, Moody Crescent 
and Greig Avenue.
“ A lthough we w ill bear the 
brunt o f all the noise, pollu tion, 
damage and disruption that w ill 
inevitably occur i f  this scheme 
goes ahead we can, never-' 
theless, see some long term 
benefits,”  said Jack Hall in a 
letter addressed to Cullis.
“ N ot the least o f these w ill be 
the greatly enhanced safety and 
appearance o f this intersection 
that has been a poo rly - 
maintained eye-sore, ’ ’ the letter 
continues.
H o w e v e r ,  F la il s tates:  
“ Despite there being a possibili­
ty o f our gaining more than wc 
w ill lose if  these changes take
place to the roads at this loca­
tion we believe that it  w ill be ill- 
advised to go ahead w ith  the 
proposed scheme to  have the 
prime a'cbeis foF this' (̂ 'eV’̂ ldp- 
ment on Wallace D rive .”
Hall states that changes to the 
road system in the area w ill 
cause “ a great deal”  o f noise, 
pollu tion and discom fort. He 
claims the potential fo r damage 
to houses in the area, from  use 
o f construction equipment and 
blasting, is high due to a “ lack 
o f bedding”  over rock which is 
situated at Wallace Drive, and 
present residences.
EFl parents fight relocation move
T H E F T  cam p M t Y O U R  P R O F IT  
litttt© S O M E O M E  E L B E ’S p o c k e t!
- ^ c 4 e d  
Semceeat
Observe potential slioplifiers.
The ciirrenr procedures for ariestinc. .shoplifters. 
Where and when to make the arrest.
Who are the shoplifter.', am! what do they steal. 
Rerpiirement.s for giving evidence iti court 
Wltnl information Ihe police require. 




Buyer and .seller right.s,
Churterof right.s,
I'iaviieut ,104 itiVi'Ypi.ii.'i.ivc u.iy.s U.Mvdui.e litcit.
The use of mil ror.s, cameras, signs, 
elcittronic lagging, etc.
Your powers of arrc.st.
The use of force.
How and wlien do they steal.
Office procedure and office layout. 
Interviewing the shoplifter,
Whfli happcn.s to the evidence. 
Filling room security,
Ctmnlcrfeit money.




Development of n store-wide loss 
prevention program.
Parents o f French immersion 
students in Deep Cove arc 
against relocating the EFI pro­
gram to M ount Newton M iddle 
•School because they want their 
children to remain in their own 
neighborhood.
“ There are two e.xtremely 
weak progrttms oi two pro­
grams that would die because o f 
lack o f enrolm ent,”  said school 
board chairman Joe Lott. “ It is 
a d ifficu lt decision by com m it­
tee, (but) I have full support in 
th is .”
Deep Cove childien would be 
bused to M ount Newton M iddle 
School in a move to ccntriilize 
French immersion studeni.s. 
The recommciulations were put 
lo n h  at the May 11 school 
board meeting,
“ I am concerned that we tiot 
ppeiva door for I'rcnch immer­
sion students to be bused to 
.school,”  said trustee Graeme 
H ill. “ It is easily said that no 
precedent is being established 
but i f  challenged in the courts, 
that is another th ing .”
Janet M ort, superintendent 
o f schools and chairman o f the 
French Advisory Cotriniittee, 
explained that fo r the next three 
years F'rench immersion should
be centralized. The decision 
could be reviewed in two years, 
.she suggested,
M ort noted that the m ajority  
o f parents surveyed in Deep 
Cove were against the proposed 
plan.
Trustee John Betts gave a 30- 
day notice o f m otion that the 
recommendations would be 
discussed next m onth.
EFI porents file writ
More Info? Conrocr
'■'1





InHfnll a to l inhlv  easy lo  use 
S fC U n iT Y  SYSrUM linked  
dirocfty  to our ptofatj iUonally 
m nnnod tnon i ianng contra  
lo r r% A C C  a t  MINO while  , 
away Invn  your horna.
V IC T O R IA
B E R V 1 C I;
3 8 6 - 7 5 0 5
PI c
i riiinilt'ii. tnniund
Nine parents o f children 
in the early iTcnch immer­
sion program filed :i writ in 
Supreme Court hopitig to 
reverse Stianich School 
Board’s deci.sion to abolish 
EFI Kindergarten tliis year, 
A fte r months o f con­
troversy, school tnistecs 
narrowly votetl last Mttrch 
lo nix French Kindergarten 
effective September, 1987, 
The parcm.s filed the writ 
under Section 2.3 of the 
Charier o f Right.s, .said their
lawyer Malcolm McCauley.
While applying for the 
writ, parents also filed a 
notice for hearing for May 
26 and n dccl.sion may be 
reached at that, time, said 
McCauley.
Yvonne Rolston, presi­
dent o f Saanich Parents for 
French, .said the action is in- 
(.Icpendnnt o f her group and 
SPF “ doe,s not in anyway 
support the current legal ac­





' ' P U B L IC  N O T I C E
BOARD O F VARIANCE  
THE CO RPO RATIO N OF THE D ISTRICT
“ OP CENTRAL SAANICH , / ,
Voluntoors to sorvo on tho Conlral Saanich Zoning Board of 
Variance art) roqitirod.
The Board of Variance Is an avenue for appaal on tho Intorprotutlon 
and strict application of certain local govornmont provlulons and 
roQulatlonfl,
If you are a rosldont of Central Saanich anti are Intoiesied in smvlng 
yrjur communliy as a Board Member, the Munlclpnilly would like lo 
htjarfrramyou,
Plea,$e send a wrillon roaurno to Mr. 0, L. Whoolor, Clork/Ad- 
minlslralor, 1903 Mt. Nowton Cross Road, Saanlchlon, B.C., VOS 
1 MO, or pliono 65.2-4444 for furlhor Inforrrintlon.
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Building inspector h ired
North Saanich w ill hire a se­
cond building inspector to cope 
w'ith construction currently 
underway in the m unicipality.
Adm inistrator Ron O ’Genski 
said the building inspection 
department is approximately 
one month behind schedule at 
the moment.
The backlog is partly caused
by the size o f the  homes being 
b u ilt  in the m u n ic ip a lity . “ The  
houses are m ore in vo lve d  than 
we are used to  —  w ith  between 
three and f iv e  b a th room s, 
w h ich  adds to  the p lu m b in g  in ­
spections.”
S ta ff w ill advertise  fo r  the 
p os ition .
s u m ’
^.FRIENDLY HOURS helps the poor, hungry and lonely with friendship and a bowl of 
;;_SOup o n  Tuesday and Thursday from 1 1 :3 0  a.m. to 1 p.m., at St. Elizabeth’s centre 
;p n  Third Street.
McLEOD YOUNG WEIR
Every W ednesday In Sidney 
Serving Your Financial Needs:
— Can & US Stock — Bonds
—- Mutual Funds —- RRSPs
— Portfolio — RRIFs
Evaluation and 
M anagem ent
Please phone 3 8 9 -2 1 1 0  for an 
appointm ent or drop In between  













-A NATURAL Foot rO'ir-
O P E N 7 D A Y S A W E E K  
6 5 2 - 1  2 1  -I 
7060 W . S a a n ich  R d . 
B re n tw o o d  Bay
SUNFLOW ER “ TOO ' 
65 8 -5 5 4 5
M ATiCK'S FARM 
CADOVA BAY
Friendly
Friendly Hours has the 
(imd o f day for people in 
heedl
; A  co m m u n ity  p ro jec t in  
S idney, F r ie n d ly  H o u rs  
started in January, 1985. I t  
is a p rog ram  w h ich  helps 
the p o o r, h u n g ry  and lo n e ­
ly . Loca ted  at the St. 
E liza b e th ’ s Centre, it is a 
place where they can go fo r  
fr ie n d sh ip , soup, dessert 
and co ffee .
T h e  F r ie n d ly  H o u rs  
received its name in  A p r i l ,  
1985. I t  is a p rogram  s ta f f ­
ed by dozens o f  vo lun tee rs, 
w h ich  share a sm ile w ith  the 
50 to  60 guests tha t go to  
the T h ird  Street church  cen­
tre each week.
The  p rog ram  operates 
so le ly on dona tions  o f  fo o d  
a rtd /m o n e y .. People o f  a ll 
a g e /g rd iip s ;  fro m  single 
m others to  the e lde rly , use 
the p rog ram .
.(’“ E ve ryone ’ s su p p o rt is 
g re a t ly , appre.ciated,”  the, 
P fpg ra rn ’s organizers.sa id ; .
. qF jfieAw y?;H ours i^.-open  
T uesday  and T h u rs d a y  
fro m  11:30 a .m . to  1 p .m .
A 32-year-old Sidney man 
said he was acting “ tota lly out 
o f character”  when found in his 
vehicle, impaired and holding 
an opened Ranicr beer can last 
November.
S i dney  R C M P  .spot ted 
T im othy Craigic driv ing a 
Chevrolet Nova with no tail 
lights along Beacon Avenue 
Nov. 7 at 1:15 a.m.
Police stopped Craigic once 
he: turned onto Third Street 
after observing hitn weaving 
along the road.
He told police he luid “ about 
five beers”  thttt evening. He 
also had an opened beer can on 
the floo r o f his car,
A breathalyser test at the 
Sidney detachment revealed a 
.19, . 19 blood alcohol reading, 
ft For his first offence, Craigic 
received a $300 fine tmd the 
minimum six-mom h driving 
suspension.
O H M Y G O O D N K S S !
:Our business doesn't of­
ficially open until June 1st, 
BUT
already clients are 
knockinQalourdoorsi
- BREfslldAn PERSONNf=L 
SERVICES 
:wants to roQister YOU for 
'posB ib io  ornpioym ont 
( N O  C H A R G E  T O  
EMPLOYEES).
Wo NEED IMMEDIATELY - 
t tiousoworkors, gatdenors, 
nonnios, companions to 
tho hartdlcappod, retired 
man for farm help 2 days a 
vvook, now consfruclion 
cIcnnciT.,
W o a ls o  W A N T  TO  
Rf-GISTER Offico workors 
(all IovoIb), ftalofj staff, 
hotel and rostauran f 
workoLs, Bkillod and simi" 
skilled frodftts-pooplo,
'Call today 0 lo E - YYjr 





L O C A T IO N S  T O  
S E R V E  Y O U  BETTER
3475 QUADRA ST. VIC. 
MON.-SAT. 8AM-10PM 
SUNDAY 9AM-7PM
NO. 3400 TILLICUM RD. VIC 
T T  MON.-SAT. 8AM-10PM 
1 1  SUNDAY 9AM-7PM
NO. 9819, th ST. SIDNEY 
TTT SAT.-WED. 9AM-7PM 
1 1 1  THUR. & FRI. 9AM-9PN
7816 E. SAANICH RD. 
MON., SAT. 8AM-7PM 
TUES.-FRI. 8AM-9PM 
SUNDAY 9AM-7PM





























k g ,. -lb .
G R .‘A’ BEEF
PRIME RIB STEAK
G R ‘A’ BEEF
BRAISING RIBS I f
FRESH,, , „ ... . I., .. -I,.
LAMB LOIN CHOPS (,“ 3 .9 9
FBESH «  n n






GOD F ILLE Ttf
’.FRESH FROM;B.C..,




kg . . . . ,  ,Tb.1 .8 9  
2 .7 9
2 .8 9  
6 .9 9
FROZEN, POLY BAG
T U R K E Y  5,. : :
W I N G S  k g . . . . . . . .
••F R O M  THE DELI C A S E -- 
QUADRA & SAANICHTON ONLY 
FLEETWOOD’S
BLACK FO REST HAM. ..loog 83®=
. . . . . . lO O g  39*
. 9 9 *
FRESH 4  6 f i
CHICKEN BREAST S k i .0 9







SPLIT CHICKEN S' , ,J9'^
FRESH, BONELESS f i f i




REG. OR FINE .
BERRYLAND
BEANS & P O R K " "












DOG FOOD  W
BICK’S PICKLES
SWEET MIX 
YUM YUM u  
BABY DILLS ja r . 2.39
PRIDE OF OKANAGAN
. 7 9 '
PRIDE OF OKANAGAN
PEAR HALVES .......D 9 '
APRICOT HALVES r *
MAYON 
NAISE
750mL J a r ,
KRAFT WHITE or FRUIT
MARSHMALLOWS S
KRAFT PARMESAN ^  J  A












750mL B o t t le ..............
SCHNEIDER’S SOFT A  A *  y iP  Jl A  A



































KRAFT, WITH CHEESE F A
MACARONI DINNER S  5 8
FRANCISCO A  A
FRENCH B R E A D 3'„o 9
200g
Box




ALL OAKCREST STORES OPEN MAY 18 
VICTO RIA  DAY 9AM - 6PM









■•STOCK UP ON THESE FOR YOUR P IC N IC *. 
McGAVIN’S H k i i i i A
HOT DOG or D M Cl 
H A M B U R G E R ,D U Ilw ;* ; . , . .
BICK'S HOT DOG, HAMBURGER
SWEET RELISH
U.S. 1/1 WHITE ROSEm POTATOES
38*=
lor   .
FRENCH’S PREPARED
SQUEEZE MUSTARD  














S P A R T A N  S6‘ 
A P P L E S  k g . . .
U.S. NO. 1
EMPEROR 2 84 
G R A P E S  lo
4s1.D0 





Z IP 'S  S O L ID
FIRESTARTERS £
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Fireball needs work
North Saanich firehall on 
Wain Road must be renovated 
to ensure the 16-year-old 
building meets new fire code re­
quirements.
Fire chief Terry Towle said 
the building needs fireproofing
IF YOU FELL at the 
CURB of the BEACON 
IWALL between Bank of 
Commerce and Robin­
son’s PLEASE CALL 
656-8088 after 5 p.m.
between the upstairs and lower 
levels.
W orking drawings o f the pro­
posed ex tens i on  w i l l  be 
prepared by Graeme and M u r­
ray consultants then offered to 
tender.
The volunteer fire depart­
ment needs additional office 
space and a larger training area 
fo r probationers, said Towle.
Council allotted $140,438 in 
the 1987 buildings budget to 
cope with the renovation costs.
Towle said this w ill , be the 
first upgrading to the Wain 
Road hall since it opened in 
1971.
Gordener grows 
2 0 ¥cirieties 
on same tree
By S A R A H  TH O M PSO N
Review S ta ff W rite r
i / : ,
f
INVENTORY CLEARANCE 
AND ODD LOTS AT BARGAIN 
PRICES WHILE STOCKS 
LAST. NORMAL STOCK OF 
SOCKEYE SIDES AND SLICED 
PACKS ALWAYS AVAILABLE. 
PACIFIC SEAFOODS  
INTERNATIONAL LTD. 
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This summer, Sidney resident Jim W alton w ill be able to 
eat 20 varieties o f apples that he’s grown in his small back 
garden.
Not so unusual? But all the apples grew on the same tree.
W alton, a form er cameraman fo r CTV, turned his hand to 
gardening and says he can grow just about anything. In his 
postage stamp garden, he currently raises raspberries, 
strawberries, k iw i fru it, tomatoes, peaches, plums and a 
variety o f vegetables.
But apples are his specialty.
B .C .’s five main varieties o f apples — Macintosh, Spartan, 
Golden Delicious, Delicious and Granny Smith — are the big­
gest sellers fo r  Okanagan fru it ' farmers. “ 1 am w illing, 
however, to take less-than-perfect apples w ith not as many 
chemicals.”
Some varieties he cultivates are no longer sold commercial­
ly in B.C., such as M o tt ’s Pink, Smokehouse, Sops o f Wine 
and Genesis.
Walton collects dorm ant twigs called scions and wraps 
them in moist paper towel before putting them in the fridge 
until February or .March.
Then, he makes a sloping cut to the green layer under the 
tree’s bark which must be matched in w idth exactly w ith the 
scion. To bond the two, Walton waxes or binds them with 
special nursery tape.
Success is not guaranteed the first time, W alton says. “ I t ’s 
a question o f practice makes perfect.”  The art is in making a 
perfect fla t cut to the tree and scion.
He recently grafted one o f the “ best-tasting apples,”  the
V , ' Sj
GARDENER JIM WALTON inspects the scions on his 
apple tree that will yield 20 different varieties of apples 
this year.
New Zealand Gala. W alton said B.C. growers do not produce 
Galas because they’ re not commercially viable and “ the bot­
tom line is do lla rs.”
However, these varieties o f apples are available at nurseries 
i f  home growers ask fo r the specific stock.
And as the 20 varieties o f apples begin to bloom, promising 
a high yield o f fru it, W alton surveys the trees and licks his lips 
in anticipation o f the fresh apple pie and apple sauce he w ill 
soon enjoy.
Keating residents oppose flyower 1
H ; :
DO YOU K N O W TH E DIFFERENCE  
BETWEEN
MUTUAL FUNDS & SEGREGATED FUNDS
- No Guarantees
- No Creditor 
Protection
- Minimum of 75% of all paym ents  
invested are guaranteed to be paid on 
m aturity or on death  prior to m aturity.
- Creditor proof provided the  
appropriate beneficiary designation is 
made.
For more details on these investment funds call:
Residents o f the Keating 
Crossroad ridge area are con­
cerned w i th  a p ro v in c ia l 
highways proposal to install a 
flyover access to the crossroad 
from  the Patricia Bay highway.
And they’ve presented a 156- 
signature petition to Central 
Saanich’council, making known 
their objection to the partial in ­
terchange proposal to alleviate 
tra ffic  safety.
The highways department 
earlier stated it w ill not support 
a fu ll interchange, but suggested 
a partial interchange w ith  a 
flydver to Keating fo r south­
bound tra ffic  as an alternative.
The flyover w o u lJ  mean 
several side roads w ith current 
highway access would be closed 
pff:,idoaludifig Tamany Drive, 
Rey,i|?.oad, Buena Vista Drive; 
Barbara Drive and M artindale 
Road.
And the residents aren’ t hap­
py, according to Bette Massen.
“ Most people, 98 per cent, 
are in favor o f it not being built 
there,”  she told council at its 
regular meeting M ay 4.
She .said the residents prefer 
— and have requested council 
to recommend to the highways 
department — a fu ll inter­
change at the intersection o f 
Island View Road intersection 
w ith the highway. The residents 
are also concerned w ith tra ffic  
safety in the Keating Elemen­
tary School.
“ This proposed road closure 
means the re-direction o f a great 
deal o f tra ffic  that is bound for 
the Pat Bay highw ay,”  Tamany 
Drive resident Earle Tabor 
Slates in a letter to council. “ It 
means that  people a long 
Tamany tmd Rey Roads, Monte
Vista and Bella Vista who 
presently exit almost directly on 
to the Pat Bay highway must 
fight their way up the slope o f 
K ea ting  ridge to C e n tra l 
Saanich Road and then head 
back down to the Pat Bay 
highway.
“ The same thing applys to 
the residents o f Barbara Drive 
who must do the same thing to 
again head down to the Pat Bay 
highway,”  Tabor’s letter con­
tinues.
“ Does council really th ink 
this is good planning and is ac­
tually in the best interests o f the 
residents o f this ridge?”
Central Saanich A id . Eric 
Lewis scoffed at Tabor’ s con­
cerns. “ He was alderman, who 
sat here and voted fo r i t . ”
Council carried a motion lo 
adopt the in fo rm ation  fo r their 
Keating interchange file. M ayor 
Ron Cullis to ld a small group o f
residents at the meeting coungill 
is “ still in an in fo rm atio% i 
gathering process.”
Council also received a le t t^ j 
from  Tamany D rive resident! 
Bruce Liddell, who states the; 
proposed interchange w ou ld ’: 
“ devastate”  the resident’ s! 
lifestyle.
“ Why would you even coifri 
sider Keating Crossroad when* 
Island View Road- i s  such a 





ISLAND ECC SALES LTD., WESTHOLME. B.C.
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IS L A N D  V IE W  BE AC H
C e n tra l Saanich counc il 
wants S A ID  Investment S.A. to 
remove an underground septic 
tank from  the Island View 
Beach recreational vehicle park.
And council has given the 
company, ovyner o f the proper­
ty east o f Homathko Road, 15 
days to conform  to a temporary 
commercial permit.
The investment company was 
asked A p r i l  23 by the 
m unicipality lo remove the 
underground tank. The permit 
allows fo r self-contained RV 
units on the site, and requires 
the company to retain a service 
to remove septic wastes.
However, SA ID  Investments 
claims in a reply to council 
A p ril 30 the matter o f installing 
a septic was not discusscd vvhcn 
the permit application was con­
sidered by council last May, 
Kenneth Stevenson, a lawyer 
acting fo r the company, admits 
the owner is responsible fo r 
waste removal. But, he states in 
his letter to council, “ . . .w ith 
respect to septic wtisie clearly 
the most sanitary and efficient 
manner o f complying with that 
provision was the installation o f  
the holding tank. , , ”
“  The waste is iio i left there,”  
Stevenson told the zoning com­
mittee o f council May 11. “ It is 
n o t  a fac ility  for then perma­
nent leaving o f waste.”
“ I ’m not sure the permit 
would be consirtied in a court to 
lie not tight enough,”  said .Md. 
Wayne Watkins,
“ I can’ t rationalize this. The 
story has changed,”  A id , M ike 
Creasy added.
riie  motion by council also 
requests the com pany to
relocate or replace a fence along 
Hom athko Road.'
S A A N IC H T O N  TO T LO T
A id .' Ruth Arhaud doerii’ t 
th ink municipal grounds arc the 
appropriate place for a tot lot 
playground park.
“ I t ’ s the w rong place, 
regardless o f what the police 
and fire  departments say,”  A r- 
naud said at council’s com m it­
tee meeting Monday. “ Not on 
the grounds o f municipal h a ll.”
I ' ‘ • i '
RUTHARNAUD
Recreation co-ordinator Tim 
Richards recommends the site in 
a report to council May 11, He 
also states the Rotary Club w ill 
pick up the $6,(HK) cost; both 
the fire and police tleptirimcnts 
have confirm etl the site its ;tc- 
ceptable; ihtit the area w ill le- 
quire two to tliiee hotir.s o f 
maintenance per week by 
m unicipa l employees; most 
residents on Scohon Di ivc,  
bounding the proposed park,
Al-UUHUIAMUNUriUibl. 
<> <> O :
0(Uhi iinilaleU but iiuvtjif dijphcatiKi 
A for your out of fowrt Q u e s t s  to stay, 
catering to flic  locala for ihb past 20 yaars 
for their dininQ & pub pleasures,
... 65M146,
The Diet Centres 
of Greater Victoria 
are pleased to .welcome 
JULIE BAILEY as tho
Now Ownor of SIDNfHY DItIT CENTRE 
Julie's own success on the program and enthusiasm 
can help you be a success too!
WEIGHT NO LONGER 
BE 1 7 - 2 5  lbs. SLIMMER IN 4-6 WEEKS.
DOOR PRIZES
Open House - Friday, May 15, 1 
Free Coffee - Muffins with jam
approve ihe .site. ; 7 ; : T
“ I t ’s a social thing, a people 
place,’ ’ A id . Dick, Sharpe-said: 
“ I really .can.’ i .quibble;,'at the 
location down there. 1 can’ t 
argue against the location, par­
ticularly i f  the Rotary puts up 
the bucks.”  / ", :
Arnaud cautioned the tot 
lots, if  approved fo r other areas 
o f the m unicipa lity as well,, 
shou ld  r equ i re w-ashrooip. 
facilities.
A id , Eric Lewis concurrcj:! 
w ith Arnaud. “ I t ’ s a v a lij ' 
point. . .to address the issue of, 
to ile ts.”
A id . Wayne W atkins, chair,-, 
man o f the parks and recreatiop 
committee, asked Richards toj 
look into federal government 
r c q u i r m c u t s  f o r  p a r F, 
playgrounds.
M T  NEW TO N  SGHOOL , ' 
The parents auxiliary o f 
Mount Newton School are call-' 
ing for a new school on a new 
site.
New School C o m m itie i' 
spokesman Arlene Box said in a 
letter to C enirai .Stiamch councifi 
the parents have outlined con­
cents to Saanich .School Board, 
tmd siiid Educatioti M in is ia i: 
Tony Bi umtnci touretl the 
school last Dcccmbei and “ c o i j i f  
firmed our ttced lot n new loctv 
tio n .”
“ We tuc now writing you to) 
reqiiesi your cotnpleie co.*.; 
operation in expediting the put ■ 
chase of ;i new schoof site,“  Box, 
states in the leitei to council.
Council carried tt motion u,tj 
tlte ,May 4meeting to receive ilvri, 
in form tition.
FEE INCREASE ' 
Central .Stianich council gav'Y 
finttl retnling at its May •)' 
meeling to a byhtw which hilab ' 
the rtiie o f water lu il i iy  connec­
tion fees $151).
I he old rate for a connectiom 
was S5()(i. The new ttite is $650. •





P A P E R W O R K
C e n t r a l  S i t t i n i c h  
m in iu ra to r (itty  Wheeler 
tiskci.l council to considei 
policy which would cut down on* 
tlte iinunint oi InneancraticJ 
ptiperwoil,:. >
Wheeler points out in ;t mnice^ 
to council May 4 the municipali-* 
ty considei s individual applica-t 
I ions for connect ion i o t huj 
'c v .c i ry.MV1 i l . IK. lidds miIls.' ihe* 
in troduction o f the b y la w j 
establishing the Central Saanichf 
sewage colleciiim  a ic a ,.. i I i c i l i  
h,i\c  bectt 7.1 amcndiii)i bylavvs. * 
The adm inistrator ha.s askctl) 
council to adopt a policy which* 
would h.O'C council tousidcis 
twice ' year ly requcsi.s and' 
recommendations for inchisioni 
in fill*
nesaay,
v ' v S ' ■!,
**-__ -   .
y«ir>vtn-. V '■ /« »«
TH E  R E V IE W  9781-2nd St., Sidney B.C.
iiilfflHlBBBEBilSH aaafflgaa
P a ^ e  A l l
Boat explosion 
cause up in air
The regional fire commissioner’s o ffice  w ill never know ex­
actly what caused W illiam  and M uriel G ray’s boat to explode 
in Tsehum Harbor A p ril 23.
“ There was too much fire damage; everything was com­
pletely destroyed,”  said Alan Troughton, an inspector with 
the Nanaimo fire commisioner’s office, “ it  started in the 
engine compartment but we don’ t know the actual m alfunc­
tion .”
The owners o f the boat Sayatsa were both taken to Royal 
-lubilee Hospital. W illiam  Gray remains in the burn unit and 
is expected to be released this week having suffered th ird 
degree burns to his legs and less serious burns to his hands. 
M uriel suffered second degree burns to the back o f her legs 
and was released several hours after the explosion.
“ We both are very fortunate people,”  said M uriel. “ We 
are fortunate to be here. ’ ’
The couple followed all the boating rules and W illiam  
taught Power Squadron training for three years, his wife said. 
The boat also had a fuel sniffer on board, she said.
The vessel was not insured.
The Grays, who describe themselves as “ younger senior 
citizens,”  say they were not careless.
“ It was just one o f these things,”  .said M uriel. “ You 
wonder w h y .”
We’re 48 Years Young!





COME IN AND TRY OUR
N E W  
DINNER MENU
Here is a teaser from our new  
menu just to get your m outh  
watering . . .
Rib Dmner......^6®®
Our tucetilonl 6®by wUh your
chofOD ol lhr«9 nwHilh w®<ortng 890
• dw®ol 6 8«>ur«Hon«y, Oftrtfd & L«fnon ofi i  
of lie® wlih eUr v«g®tAb4o« end a 
Irtish mln) loaf of broad. Oastlncd to bo ftftothoi Mary’s laQ»r»d(
THE MYTH IS TRUE, goats do eat everything. This kids sampled the hair and 
jackets of Sidney Elementary Kindergarten students Amelia Scoones and Shan­
non Sherwood.
Golden
Local man  
guilty of  
seduction
A  Central Saanich man 
pleaded gu ilty  to a lesser 
charge o f seducing a female 
over age 16 but under age 
18 during an 18-month 
period.
The man, who cannot be 
named to protect the identi­
ty o f the victim , seduced the 
g irl between Sept. I ,  1984 
and A p ril 3, 1986. ,
He w ill appear in V ictoria 
Provincial Court June 10 
fo r a pre-sentence report.
Appearing in Sidney 
court M ay 7, defence 
counsel Steven Kelli her and 
Crown counsel Derek Lister 
requested a ban on publica­
tion o f all names in the 
case.




I SUPER LAWN MOWER
RIDER MOWER  
SPECIALIST
FINEST WORK BEST PRICES 
S S S - S 8 S 2  
5197 PAT BAY H W Y.
(
Ic a  j ^ u s c  
^ G d U r ^
Com9 for Lunch or Como for Toa 
or Just Coma Out To Ttw Oellery 
Our Sixth Soaoonl 
OPEN DAILY 11:30 A.fW.-6 P.M .
479-7787
5460 O LD W EST SA A N IC H  ROAD




^ m i r y  M i M m
f a m il y  RESTAURANT  
(LICENSED)
6 5 2 -1 1 9 2
BRENTW OOD BAY 
SHO PPING  C EN TRE
OPEN 7 DAYS 
7 A M -8  PM
n a r r o w e r  t h a n
ocean
This ad Is smaller ihan the ocean but 
you read II. Call Display 656-1151.
•jiii , B y P E T E R S M IT H  
'Review Staff W riief
' M cDonald’s golden arches 
may be towering high above the 
corner o f the Patricia Bay 
Highway and Beacon Avenue as 
early as September, according 
to  a T r a n s p o r t  C a n a d a  
sjsokesman.
Lawyers acting fo r the federal 
government and M cD ona ld ’s 
are in the m idst o f a deal which 
would result in the international 
hamburger chain leasing a por­
tion o f the V ictoria Interna­
tio n a l A irp o r t ,  T ra n s p o rt 
C a n a d a ’ s p u b l i c  a f f a i r s  
manager Steve Ryback said F ri­
day.
Ryback said the Justice 
Department is acting as legal 
advisor fo r Transport Canada.
“ I t ’s basically between the 
lawyers,”  Ryback said from 
Vancouver. “ The lease has to 
be signed. There’s been a 
delay.”
Ryback said he expects the 
deal w ill be completed by the 
end o f May.
A M cD ona ld ’s spokesman 
said Friday the fast-food outlet 
would be completed four mon­
ths after a deal is reached.
Ron Marcoux, executive vlce- 
^ ir c s id c n t  o f  M c D o n a l d ’ s 
Canada, said the deal is “ very 
close”  to being signed.
Marcoux said he expected the 
Icase-agrcement w ou ld  luivc 
been signed ib is month, but the 
two .sidc.s are “ negotiating on 
some fine po in ts.”
“ The agreement w ill be sign­
ed,”  he said, but declined lo 
detail the fine points or when 
the deal is expected to go 
through.
E a r l i e r  t h i s  year ,  the 
transport m inistry approved the 
lease. The agreement involves 
40,000 square feet o f land on 
the south-west corner o f the a ir­
port land. The 20-year lease 
agreement has two 10-year 
renewal periods.
M cDonald ’s requested per­
mission from  the Town o f 
Sidney last July, to connect to 
the Beacon Avenue water and 
sewer system.
S I D N E Y  C O U N C I L ,  
however, is opposed to the lease 
agreement and has stated the 
m unicipality w ill not co-operate 
w ith providing services.
A l/h jiu g h  the hamburger 
restaui'ant w ill be situated on 
federal land, council nicrnbers 
maintain the land should be 
subject to local zoning bylaws 
bccau.se it is located w ithin the 
town’s limit.s.
Council has also stated it 
takes exception w ith the federal 
g o v e r n  m e n t , o r cl e r i n g  a 
municipality to accept decisions 
like the M cD onald ’s letise tigrec- 
inent.
“ This is not merely an issue 
for the ITiwn o f Sidney, but in ­
deed ah issue fo r every 
municipal ju risd iction across 
Canada having fetleral bind 
w ith in its boimdfuies,”  Sidney 
Mayor Norma Scaley said in a 
March letter to rra iisport 
M inister John Crosbie.
The Federal ion o f Caniuliitn 
M im icipalilies became involved 
in the lease issue last m on th , 
!i f I er .S i d n ey a d m i n i s I ra t o i 
G eoff Logan addressed a letter 
to the I'C M  cnitlining council’s
concern. Logan noted the
fbderar''’g6vfe’niitt(jHt.‘/ilo'6s” -iid t 
have to conform  to municipal 
z o n i n g ,  and  s ta ted  the 
M cDonald ’s project does not 
conform to Sidney’s o ffic ia l 
community plan.
FGM director Jim Knight 
responded by saying the land- 
lease deal is “ o f national im ­
portance,”  and a national 
municipal issue. He invited 
Sidney council to raise the issue 
at the FCM  convention in O t­
tawa May 31 to June 3.
Sealey could not be reached 
fo r comment by press deadline.
PRIOR TO 1985, the federal 
government considered only 
aviation-related development o f 
Canada’s 138 airports, ac­
cording to Ryback.
Now, the govcrnment’ .s man­
date is to incrcji.se a irport 
revenues by having service- 
related businc.s.ses, such as 
res t Jl II r a n t s a n tl ga s ba rs, 
develop unused portions o f a ir­
port lands.
“ We are open to offers from 
the private sector,”  Ryback 
said, “ W e’ re changing the 
nature Jiml tlie way o i’ rm m iiig 
airports, One o f the mandates Is 
to try ;md maximize airport 
reveinies by tieveloping proper­
ty from the lease o f serviced 
area.s.”
Ryback said a irports in 
Canada have “ trad itiona lly  
beenm oney luser.s”  and the 
government’s options were to 
cither cut expenditures or in ­
crease revenues. (Tlie V ictoria 
International A irport lo.ses $3 
m illion annually, jiccording to
a irport management offic ia ls.)
“ I t ’s part o f a large change 
towards government entities,”  
Ryback commented. /
M C D O N A L D ’S PLAN S to 
open a “ typ ica l”  restaurant 
fac ility , Marcoux said.
The plans include a free­
standing build ing, w ith a drive- 
through. “ I t ’ll f it  the design o f 
the local area,”  the vice- 
president said.
Plans have not been finalized, 
he added, but a theme might in­
clude the ferries and local 
Native culture.
Dairy Queen, which was also 
interested in bidding on the air­
port land, was told by the Vic­
toria  a irpo rt manager last 
September there would be a 
M cDonald’s or no fast-food 




*  Made in B.C.
*  Superior Suction .
*  Ultra Quiet Cleaning
*  5 Year Guarantee
*  Priced as Low as $469.00
s p ic m i
Electrified Hose and Power 




*  Clean pulleys & motor
*  Check elec. system
*  Check bearings
*  Check beater brush
*  Check suction
*  Replace paper filter
*  Replace belt
-Free Estimates- 656-3351 




• DRAPERIES, Etc. 
Phono 652-{)454
6650 TRUDEAU TERRACE 
BRENTWOOD BAY, B.C.
RICKHANSEN
Man in Motion World Tour
CAR WASH
(OR DO N A TIO N S OF ANY SIZE) 
10 0%  OF A j a  PROCEEDS DONATED TO
Man in MotionWorld Tour 
SPONSORED BY: PARKLAND STUDENTS
SUPERIOR COLUSION
FREE CO FFEE fit DONUTS  
CO M PLIM ENTS O F SIDNEY BAKERY 
9 AM - 4 PM
II
656-9434
SATURDAY, MAY 16, 1987
2104 MALAVIEW, SIDNEY V8L 2E4
( liirn  O ft Highway At Lfghto On Ooacon 
Loft on Hosthnvon, l.« ll Onto fWlainviow)
CO NG RATULATIO NS
CENTUHY 21 SAANICH 
PENINSULA REALTY LTD. 
coiHltflilulatos 
ANNEDALGLIERH 
Wo toko prido In c;oii9rolulatlng 
ANNE DA1.0LIESH lor boing tho 
top salosperson for April, II vou'ro 
thinking ol BUYING irir SGI.LING 
ploose call Anne al 656-0131 
Confiiry 21 Saanich
Poninsula Ronltv Ltd.
ZSStI pD tcon Av«. 
(O rltlw aod C antrig  
656-0131
K K A T I N C i
S K I . r  .w o n  A « l !  F A C I I . I T Y
• Hofltod unhentori storage
•  O n  liH o  security 
g/ 6822 Duracme Rd.
ft, I (o llv « y a iit« ,; .)u tii f » r o
iriin iiliit; lit tn r- id r io y ) O D Z - h A S I
5renmar Person nel 6e
r




IF YOU BRING IN THIS AD
ON FIRST M O N TH 'S  
RENT W HEN 3 
M O NTHS PAID IN 
ADVANCE
will roglstor, advortlso, anrj screen all applicants 
(or your job requirements
NO CHARGE TO YOU UNLESS YOU HIRE FROM US
We can supply prospective, qualified, referonce-checked. skill-tested 
employees for FULL-TIME, PART-TIME, TEMPORARY or CASUAL positions
'All the Help You’ll Ever Need! ’ '
B r c n i u b i '  P c r . f o o i i i i c l  6 c I  v i c c > >
.TD.a division of BRENMAR CONSULTANTS
" 2412E Beacon Avenue. Sidney
Telephone: 656-1341
“ ■ 'J/ f
,  : '*' '-i's .: '■ .
i :  : t s
SUMMER HOURS:
COM.VENCING MONDAY, MAY 11
AH Thrifty Food Stores will be Open: 
8:00 AM to 10:00 PM,
7 Davs a Week.
HOLIDAY HOURS:
ALL STORES V/ILL BE OPEN 8 AM-10 PM
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WIN A 
“ HAPPY HOP” 
VACATION TO DISNEYLAND
L isten  to  C F M S -F M , C K D A  or drop in to  your
Mk
n eares t T h rifty  Foods s to re  fo r fu rth e r d e ta ils .
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Utility Grade. 3 per Bag 1.94 kg 
88*
COFFEE .359g 2 9 8
BICK’SRELISH™Varieties . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 7 5  m l 96<
BICK’S
S W E E T  M I X  o r  
Y U M  Y U M  P I C K L E S . .
KRAFT
ISLAND FARMS
SOUR CREAM .... 50mL
' . . . . . . . . — ...










 500 m l
■ ”' '/L: - ' 3
§ ; ? CAMADA GFADE^A' BEEF
' t;?-.— ^
..:3
"■•  3. ' ■ -
. . '3 .'
3 : 3 3 '.- - .  - 
■■■•;/■.- 3
PRIME RIB
r t O A o T 3 , . . . — . . . . . . . S.35 kg
r
lb.





(PEANUT BUTTER.... , .5  kg
LAWRY’S
GARLIC or SEASONED SALT, 
'SEASONED P E P P E R ................
lb.
SCHMaOEB‘S SKINLESS SCHNaOER’S KENT BONELESS
; MINUTE MAID READY TO SERVEORANGE JUICE.
179. l ^ p k c .
N r# I SCHIh EIDER’S FROSNUFESDLEENTREES 9'8
pkg.
SCHNEIDER’S KENT SLICED 
SIDE iKELLOGG’S999 BACON 2
.S .5 3 k g &  ib. ,5G0g
I V a f e f e .
3
R s a iy to e a i.. . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ _  _
  /CARRIAGE TRADE
SCHNEIDER’S LIFESTYLE iSCHNEIDER’S FROZEN T F A  B A G S
MEAT
ClaeseSfeffea I D I S C  |  ^MARDIGRASPASTA gŝ ’ 2®Sp3g|}e!xlVeg.L3sasn3.. . . . . . . . f a  pkg /EVanetisE Varieties pkg
IN THE GROCERY FREEZER
ENTER TD WIN A SUNBEAM PORTABLE GAS BARBEQUE
..3 .; 3 /:
B P
B B
*3 : -Z: B
P P T - / '  " 7 ; "3
ONE BBQ PER STORE — DETAILS 
AT THRIFTY FOODS MEAT COUNTERS
' 3 ;7 — '37-3... 3!i' '3?
....120 ’s
1
COUNTRY CREAMICECREAMAsst’d.Flavours........................ 1 L
i   ̂ .




DILL PICKLES a S f. u
...150g
:FRESH
SUNBEAMBREAD100% Whole Wheat....... . . . . . . 450g JOLLY TIMEPOP CORN .................................... 1 kg
O F F  BKRAFTPARKAY
2 0 %  S  IMARGARINE  u«k9
88®/
4  S ifl ROBERTSON’S















1^® ; CORN FLAKES
1
 375 m l
on the
ARTICHOKES
LOCALLY GROWN & CALIFORNIA








p p ; / / / / .
1
/®V:3,'.:/z i-'PB ;-B" . ■/'* ; <
P n B U " - !
P B “ B
HAWAIIAN
IREALEMON
^LEMONADE OR Reg. or Pink 473g 
i WYLER LIGHT CRYSTALS 568g..................... 1
OLAFSON’S 
T O R T I L L A  
C H I P S  o r  S T R I P S ..................... ...454g
. .  -. .  r  .S r  S :.3= 3 ^ 3 ,3 - | / ; 3  .  ̂ ^
/ S ' S ' j B / K a R H  ’ =
. - :  ■ 7. , -.7 ;  r.lOSTES!
P B B l : BPOTATO CHIPS.
/BLACK FOREST
'FRESH COOKED ^ Q Q
SHRIIVIP 7 ”
MEAT .....................................1.75100g I  lb.
f
. . . . . . . . . 200g 88' White or Fruit... 250g
FIRST OF THE SEASON!
HALIBUT 999 059 iPLOUR
C H U N K S . .5 6 M C S 9 «  lb. iC R A B S . . . .  .79-lOOgW lb. i
 250 mL 2/98 '
7 8
KRAFT CHOC. FLAVOURED M Q t
MARSHMALLOWS .......12S9 4©®
4 6 8
.1 0 k g ^
■ P'
tlXTRA LEAN SMOKEHOUSE
I f r o m h o l u n d  -
DUTCH
■53S/53
f e I T  l“  / /  y
88 URGEFRESH BAKEDWg BREAD
Zi IVORY All Varieties
S H A M P O O  o r  600 mL 
C O N D I T I O N E R  Bonus Pack.
KAISER
|RAID HOUSE & GARDEN « 4 g
i S P R ^ V R e g .  or Fresh Scent..........350g w





“  /lS onadI . . . .  ..„98' MANGOS
....2 .15  kg
iipij
“ /.;////-; I
3':'3:3 3 /  *
lb. z
g g  IREALEMON & WYLER’S SUGAR FREE
LEMONADE 58'
ROGER’S 4
GRANOLA” .":".  7509 I 48
PAMPERS ULTRA “Jumbo Pack”
Med. 96's, Lg.
Lg. Plus 57’sDIAPERS 1 9 4 8
REG. or OUTDOOR SCENT
OFF INSECT SPRAY S ' S ’ *.
„i iBUNS
42Q iaovAiE 4
I iBATHROOil TISSUE... .R d tP kg . 1


















M U S H R 00M S .M 9
Sampling Saturday, A ll Stores
9 9 9
kg t o  lb.
CAMPBELL’S
TOMATO SOUP » m L d r
MINUTE MAID FROZEN 
G R A P E  O R  
F R U IT  P U N C H  .  355 mL
lEG OR DIET




MIXED VEGETABLES . . . I k ,
1










kg I  !b.
/ROASTED AND SALTED
CHOCOLATE 48R/SUNFLOWER QQc
 ̂ SEEDS .7.,8kg 33
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J. OR 10 IB or 20 ID.
 20 lb. bag
STOHtC. OR HURRY!
OFFER GOOD FOR 
O.NE WEEK ONLY! 




iRICE A RO NI.........................................................................pkg.
5 7 / «  ..................................
« | 7 Q  ROBIN HOOD
QUICK OATS  2.25 kg
I r ICE a  RONI
ILONG G R A IN S  WILD R IC E
^UNT JEMIMA COMPLETE|PANCAKE,M!XJ1̂ ^̂ ^
?. ''
I a UNT JEMIMA FROZEN
PANCAKES.....
..170g
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Breeder shares house 
with her 29 cats
By SAR AH  THOMPSON
 Review S ta f f  W r i te r____
The Fuzzy Furry Company 
is aptly named.
The sign, outside Susan 
Barnett’s East Saanich Road 
home, tells the tale o f what’s 
inside — 29 Himalayan and 
Persian cats and one Wheaton 
dog.
' Barnett, one o f Canada’s 
foremost cat breeders, says her 
animals come with $400 to 
$4,500 price tags. She has 
.placed her pets in homes as far 
‘away as Campbell River and 
'Toronto.
And i f  a few of the local 
jfelines are looking particularly 
haughty, they have good 
^reason. Sherwyck’s the Sex 
(Symbol, known around the 
]house as Angie, is queen o f 
iPurina Cat Chow commer­
cia ls, filmed lounging on a bed 
(Of pearls.
/ And Angie plays the part o f 
a star at home. Her favorite 
,spot is, appropriately, on top 
■of the television where she can 
/look down on the rest o f her 
[feline fam ily.
Angie and three o f her k it­
tens were also featured in 
March and June o f the 1987 
Purina calendar.
But she has competition 
from another star cat, an 
Egyptian Mao called Munchie 
Mao, who jumps through the 
paper scene in the Fujicolor 
commercial. “ I flew her to 
Montreal fo r that audition and 
she was the only one who 
would jum p through the 
paper,”  Barnett said. “ 1 
would set up paper props for 
her at home to train her.”
The form er Torontonian 
has a unique approach to rais­
ing cats — she treats them like 
room-mates. “ They allow me 
to live w ith  them ,”  she quip­
ped.
“ I t ’s no good getting mad 
and try ing to make them 
fo llo w  y o u r  com m ands, 
because then living w ith 29 
cats would be unbearable. You 
have to let them roam — cats 
hate cages.
“ 1 give them covered areas 
in the corners o f the rooms so 
they have their own area but 
on the whole they enjoy the 
run o f the house.”
A t present, three litters o f 
kittens mewl from  different 
rooms. They must be confined 
seperately, Barnett says, 
because other female cats w ill 
try to entice the kittens away 
from  their mother.
Barnett said the tom lives 
downstairs to avoid fights bet­
ween the females protecting 
their young. “ He has his own 
bachelor pad down there, 
complete w ith a rad io .”
But despite the ir long 
pedigrees, the cats are calm 
and docile, which makes them 
perfect fo r TV  work, Barnett 
said. “ They sit there patiently 
while the clips were film ed. ”  
The H im a layan  breed, 
Barnett explained, was pro­
duced during a 1939 genetic 
experiment when a Siamese 
and Persian were crossed.
“ The breed has improved 
leaps and bounds since then,”  
the breeder said.
FREE DELIVERY
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NATIVE BASKET WEAVER Alice Paul is one of the last 
of her people to be able to make the traditional wares.
By SA R AH  THOMPSON
Review S ta ff W riter
Alice Paul is one o f the few remaining Vancouver Islanders 
who makes traditional Nootka baskets. And during her 
lengthy career as a Native artist, she has collected a myriad o f 
memories, including presenting a grass hat to former prime 
minister Pierre E llio tt Trudeau in his last term o f office.
This week the 83-year-old worndn travelled 200 miles down 
the West Coast to sell her baskeiwares in T ivo li, a small craft 
gallery in Sidney.
It was the firs t time sincelast fall she ha.s been able to leave 
her home.
Born to the Hasquat tribe, she creates baskets from  grasses 
collected on the beaches at Eslevan Point and from  red cedar, 
which her son Larry cuts fo r her.
As one o f very few who can speak the Native Hasquat, 
Paul is also historian fo r the West Coast Nootkas, and is 
often called upon by different bands to relate their history.
But mostly she spends her time making baskets and 
teaching the dying art to others.
Baskets are used traditionally in day-to-day life  on the West 
Coast, mostly for collecting berries, seafood and seaweed. 
Those, however, arc less decorative than the festive baskets, 
which are exquisite.
Paul makes small covered boxes to grass “ back sacks”  for 
collecting driftw ood and seafood.
“ But my eyes are not so good these days,”  stiid Paul, “ so it 
sometimes takes me four days to make a basket.”
She dyes three-corner and swamp grass by boiling them in 
salt water, which makes the colors permanent, she explained.
Paul started weaving at the age o f four. “ 1 would watch my 
mother make the baskets, so 1 just picked up some grass and
started to make them myself — but other young people would 
laugh at me.”
_ When Paul was invited on a tour o f the Native history sec­
tion o f the provincial museum, she came across a photo o f a 
Native woman picking berries w ith a basket in T o fino  dating 
back to the 1800s. Paul asked the guide fo r the name o f the 
woman in the picture and he d idn ’ t know. “ 1 told him that 
she was my m other.”
She is often asked what kind o f machine she uses to make 
the tiny boxes. “ I hold up my hands and tell them they are the 
machine.”  she laughed.
THE SMALLER BASKETS take the longest because of 
the fine grass used.
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Baseball and s o ftb a ll a ren ’ t 
the o n ly  games in  tow n  when 
the hockey season ends —  
Peninsu la  M in o r  Lacrosse is 
underw ay.
Five teams represent the 
Saanich Peninsula this season in 
an interlocking schedule w ith 
lacrosse teams from  Juan de 






















MEATS BY THE POUND MEATS M E A T R Y  THE POUND MEATS BY THE POUND
ALL BEEF PAHIES
(1/4 lb. Size) FROZEN 
1 0  lb. Box
OUR QUALITY AGED 
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2367 Beacon Ave. (N ext to Scandia Restaurant) 656-5522 i









^ O M B O  FO R  1
• CHICKEN CHOW MEIN
• CHICKEN FRIED RICE 
SWEET & SOUR
BONELESS PORK
• DEEP FRIED PRAWNS 
® TEA OR COFFEE
ONLY
FAM ILY DINNER
<» CHICKEN CHOW MEIN
• BEEF CHOP SUEY
» CHICKEN FRIED RICE 
» DEEP FRIED PRAWNS







m e m & m m
/."/LICENCED;;/
OPEN 11:00 am TUE.-SUN. (Except Holidays) 
812 Verdler, Brentwood Bay 552-3522
Check out 
our Specials 








“ Fulford Harbor’ 
P.O.S. T im e
Thursday, May 14 
0415 hrs 10.3 ft 2025 hrs 10.9 ft 
1200 hrs -.2 ft
Friday, May 15 
0055 hrs 9.4 ft 1245 hrs -.5 ft 
0445 hrs 10.4 ft 2145 hrs 11.1 ft 
Saturday May 16 
0200 hrs 9,7 ft 1335 hrs -.4 ft 
0530 hrs 10,3 ft 2225 hrs 11.2 ft 
Sunday, May 17 
0315 hrs 9.7 ft 1425 hrs ,2 ft 
0555 hrs 10,1 ft 2315 hrs 11.2 ft 
Monday, May 18 
0430 hrs 9.4 It 1520 hrs 1,0 11 
0645 hrs 9.5 11
Tuesday, May 19 
0005 tira 11,2 II 0915 hrs t),4 It 
0515 hrs 8,0 ft 1515 hrs 2 .1 ft  
Wodnosdny May 20 
Ix 07.10 hrs 7.5 ft 1715 hrs 3.3 ft 
F  0920 hrs 7.7 ft
BOAT C EN TR E
toria®Esquimalt.
Peninsula teams are playing 
in five divisions ranging from  
five- and six-year-old tykes, to 
15- to 18-year-old midgets.
The m inor lacrosse league 
operates sim iliarly to the Penin­
sula m inor hockey program.
The lacrosse schedule runs 
for two months during the sum­
mer, after hockey leaves o f f  fo r 
the season.
Larry Scott, Peninsula direc­
tor o f public relations, said 
lacrosse registration is steady 
this year as in past seasons. Ap- 
proximatley icio players register 
per year, he added.
A  major benefit o f the sum­
mer lacrosse schedule is its 
cohesiveness w i t h  m i n o r  
hockey, said Scott, who has 
been involved w ith lacrosse on 
the Peninsula fo r 15 years. 
Fighting is not allowed in either 
program. And the players, 
many o f whom play both 
games, benefit by learning skills 
which w ill aid them in future 
years.
“ They learn to play and take 
the body contact,”  Scott said at 
Centennial Park last week. 
“ They’ re not allowed to fight. 
But i f  they can learn to take it 
(contact) at this age, they w ill 
handle it at an older age. ’ ’
Scott feels the critical age fo r 
getting players interested in 
lacrosse — Canada’s national 
game — are the tyke and novice 
age groups. “ I f  they’ re trained 
now, they w ill slay stay w ith the 
game,”  he said. “ I f  lacrosse 
isn’ t in their hearts by the next 
division (peewee), then we’ ll 
lose them.”
“ I f  we instill the desire now, 
then they’ ll make a good ju n io r 
player.”
The m inor players are given 
incentive to move on To ju n io r 
and senior level lacrosse. The 
m inor association /suppli'es the 
youths w ith tickets to see the Es- 
quim alt ■jtjhiors/and’'the Ta'yTess 
Gas .seniors in action; • ./.vv/
P E N . I N S  U LA Y; :M  !NJGR’ 
LACROSSE teams average 14 
players, and all players see 
“ f lo o r”  time. Games -are 60 
minutes in duration',) or three 
20-minute periods, j
League games are held during 
the week, at arenas or outdoor 




LACROSSE TYKES battle for 
cent action. The Peninsula M 
weeks.
possession of the ball at Centennial Park during re- 
inor Lacrosse season has been underway for three
PENINSULA M INO R HOCKEY ASS’N.
House & Rep 








Appllcatjons by letter, June 1, 1987 to;
Garry Berquist 
9174 Mainwaring Rd.
Sidney, B.C. V8L 1K1
For further Information contact above at 655-1865 
or Ron Clarke 656-3301.
P i *
D F t l F T E R ' S  
R E S T A U R A N T  
, 6 5 2 -2 5 2 3
NOW. DOING CAM/R,NC, : 
PART Y SANDW l{/M i;:a '
■ M FA T/ft C R Ff/D r TRA YS 
NOT :i OOi/,) i.voiAiVRF'/ " 
7 AM ' ti I ’M M on,-T liiif4 . A Sill,
7 AM « '/ t*M Fii, _  
GlotuxJ Sun. A Holidiiys 
21.18 K eating  X Road




PRIME RIBS «8.95 
-THURSDAY 
2470 Boncon 656-2275
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At GLEN MEADOW S
^GOLFS COUNTRY CLUB
THE SCORING SHOTS
TUGS. EVENING S ;
?AAY 19, 25, JU N E  2
(PUTTING, CHIPPING, i 
PITCHING)
^W IN Q C tlASS tiS "'' i
\V E D .a R  .$AT. fiVEN IN O  I 
MAY 20, 23, r f .  3D, JU N E ,1 & 6 ' 
(A n E V IE W O F S f-T U R A  i 
SW ING FUNOAMENTAt.S)
FOR INFORMATION ()66.3{I21 
n E < 3 IS T K n  a t  
O L E N  M E .A D O W .iV  
/ a o i . E  p n o r *  '
^Bayslpre
CHINESE
THLS MONTH'S SPECIAL 
nyifutno r o n  ONr
• CHICKEN CHOW MEIN
• CHICKEN FRIED RICE
• S a s  BONELESS PORK
• A N D p ttP  R ita  PRAWNS
• TEA Ô R COFFEE Only
BlZVordlef Avffl, iu*Mw.„,rt «*, 657-3(127
OQYSSIR,. l̂  '




Ron'.s Dispo.sal Bantam 
Girls picked up two runs in the 
fir.si inning and two more in the 
fourth to edge D o lph in ’.s Cedar 
H ill Midpol Girls 7-.T ’riiiirsday.
l..ori O ’Connell connected on 
fonr-fo r-four hits, while Tanis 
Riireharfit hi! Hirce-for-lhrcc.
I'he winning pitcher was 
Sherry Gruber and winning cat­
cher .kinny Scaber. Gruber 
recorded, five strike outs, and 
allowed five hits.
I. os ing  p i t c h e r  ' r r a c e y  
Coute.'iu regi.stered five strike 
outs, and liatl eiglit hits iigainsi,
, I'he game wa.s highlighted by 
sonic solid I*ase running and 
defetisive pla.\’. I'he l.h,'ili'ihin’s 
'icked lip !dl their riins in Ihe 
bird inning,
"'7'bi
PASTA H IG HT
Every Monday N ight
o«i.y='3.95
TAKE o u r s  ri50.5550.T




The Review o ffice  w ill b e  clt^sed M o n ­
d a y ,  M a y  18, V ic to r ia  D a y .
C la s s i f io t l  D e a d l i n e  C h a n g e s  .
Word Ads >-'ThLirs. f) p . in . ' ■/
C lasslfiod pfJiplay • Thnrsriay 12 noon 
i o o  Late to  C lass ily  • 12 noon Frldnv 
Display.DoofJiino C h anges ; : ■ . /. , '
-“-P roof Adn - Thtirsday, 12 j'toon ' 
" - R o g i j l a r  D tiv jjiay  - f l ' iu ts d a y  J> p m  
fho  s ta ff o f The Review wish you a ploa* 
Bant long wookend, tm t PLEASE DRIVt“ 
SAFELY. ■' "L '-
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LITTLE LEAGUER takes turn at bat during play Saturday at Centennial Park. Game 
between P+R Western Star and First Pacific was just one of many Central Saanich 
Little League matches on tap.
Team West Coast readies
for island re lo f
I Team West Coast runners are 
pnce again preparing for the up­
com ing C o o r’ s Vancouver 
jlsland Road Relay May 16 and
P -
[ The relay involves 10 runners 
facing from  Courtenay to Vic­
toria. Team West Coast is a 
Peninsula®Victoria based runn­
ing group.
! Last year, Team West Coast 
gained the reputation as the 
most spirited team in the Van­
couver Island Relay. Team 
members this year w ill include 
captains B ill H ingley and 
W a y n e  C o u l s o n ,  J ac qu i  
Coulson, Chris Bateman, Alan 
knd Deena Gray, Chris Ritchie, 
Norm and Barbara Ringstad 
knd Dave Roach, 
i The team recently finished 
seventh out o f 34 Island and 
Lower Mainland teams in the 
Vancouver Island Race Series. 
Outstanding individuals includ­
ed Barb Ringstad, who won a 
:5ronze medal in the masters
women, and Denis Sutton, who 
won the bronze medal in the 
premasiers men. B ill Hingley 
and Norm Ringstad both fin ish­
ed 12th, barely missing the 
awards to the top 10. The race 
series was completed by 220 
runners.
W ith only 14 runners. Team 
West Coast is one o f the stnaller 
entries in road races. Yet the 
team beat out many established 
teams such as Royal Roads 
M ilita ry  College, V ictoria Track 
Club, The Flying Y and the 
L io n ’s Gate Road Runners, 
during the series.
Each year the team expands 
its goals to o ffe r a new 
challenge to its members. T ra in ­
ing this year was expanded to 
include swimming and biking, 
and six o f the team members 
w ill tackle the annual Sri Chin- 
moy Elk Lake T ria th lon.
Two members, Denis Sutton 
and B ill Hingley, w'ill then go on 
to compete in the gruelling 
Canadian U ltra T ria th lon — the 
Canadian Ironman -— held an­
nually in Penticton.




The Vancouver International 
Marathon was held M ay 3, with 
.lapanese runner TclsFuji Iwase 
crossing the finish line first in 
just over two hours and 20 
minutes.
A field o f 1,400 runner.s com­
peted in the marathon, The 
results from the Prairie Inn 
Harriers are as follows (in­
dicated t imes are hours,  
minutes ,  seconds) :  Br ian
Travclbea, who came third in 
the 35- to 39-yoar-old age class, 
crossed the finish line in 
2:42:11; G iirfie ld Sitimders in 
2:45:11; M ike lillis  in 2;.51:50; 
Peter Ifesist:, who came second 
in the jim io is  (19 and under) 
class, finished in 2:54:0s); Saniiy 
I’oreman in 3:00:30.
The top Canadian at (he 
event, placing third oscrall,.was 
Ihqer B iitlct o f Vancouver wiio 
crossetl the line in 2:22:58, :
The first w-oinan crossing the 
finish line was Catliy Kn.ill of 
Bellingham, W'a.shinpirm, iii 
3:46:56.„ ;
Iwasc’s; o ffic ia l Oimc wa.s
D ISPO SAL G IRLS W IN  
Ron’s Disposa! Bantam A  Girls trashed Langford Midget 1 
in recent action, 11-2.
In the f if th  inning, Trisia W icker picked up a double and 
Shannon Sandberg followed up w ith a triple to lead the Ron’s 
to a five-run inning.
Lori O ’Connell went three-for-four, and Tania Boon three- 
for-three, in leading the Disposal batting department.
On defence. Disposal le ft-fie lder A p ril Kuss picked o ff  four 
fly  balls. W inning pitcher Lee Isomaa recorded two strike 
outs, and held Langford to six hits.
Catching duties w ere  shared by Kim Michaud and .lenny 
Scaber.
LA N G FO R D  DUM PED 
Shannon Sandberg recorded 13 strike outs in leading Ron’ s 
Disposal Bantam A Girls to a 5-3 win over Langford Midget 
Girls May 3.
Ron’s built on a two-run first inning, and were up 4-1 
before Langford attempted a comeback in the sixth inning.
Kim Michaud and .lenny Scaber shared catching duties for 
the Dispo.sal team. Sandberg had six hits against.
MILTGETSSQUEEK BY 
Esquimalt Midget B G irls collected five runs in the fir.si inn­
ing to move on to a 15-12 outcome over Ron’s Disposal Ban­
tam A Girls .April 28.
Ron’s tallied w itli five, rtins in the fi f th inning, but were 
unable to catch ilte visiting l:.si|uimalt midgets.
Shannon Sandberg and Traci Isomaa each went thrce-l'or- 
thrce on hits for the Disposal team. Isoiritiii, the losing pit- 
citet, regiMcicd otic .strike out but allowed lu hits.
TR O U T DERBY 
The Sidney Anglers Trout Derby w;is fteki May 3 at lilk 
l,.ake.
The derby winners are as follows winners: first place, l.,yle 
G reff wi th a one pound*lout ounce catch; second place, 
i-leanor Dougheriy wi th ;i one pound*ilirce-and a-hal(’ ounce 
trout; third place, Id  Dougheriy with a one poumHthree 
ounce catch; and fo u rili place, Kevin Wilson tietl w itli junior 
.losh Q uiiiiiey ;it otic poiiiid*two-and-a-ha lf ounces, ’
VwilWKW»w„i,iiw.i..w,,.,wli,iMin,Mi»iM,w,«f.ww,i„i,..*w,.»w*,.wi.w.iW.,miii,wwin 1(1 ml.   I,   
Sidney 
Hofei wins
Hotel Sidney picked up two 
wins in recent action, handing 
an 18-2 pounding to Coachman 
Inn last Wednesday and edging 
past Bastion Inn 9-5 Sunday.
With the back-to-back vic­
tories, Hotel Sidney are now in 
first place in the east division o f 
the Low er  Is land M i xed  
Fastpitch League with three 
wins and one loss.
Against the Coachman Inn, 
Sidney scored six runs in the 
third inning and seven runs in 
the fourth, in the five-inning 
contest at the Sanscha Hall 
ballfield.
Joe Sparrow was the winning 
pitcher fo r Sidney.
Tony F loor and Peter Ter­
mors both went three-for-three 
at the plate for Sidney, and 
Terry Ross two-for-two. Cathy 
Sparrow was the lop womens’ 
batter w ith a iwo-for-three 
record.
Sidney picked up six runs in 
the second inning against Bas­
tion Inn, to secure the win. The 
Oak Bay team struggled back in 
the sixth and seventh innings, 
but fell short with only three 
runs.
M ike M erritt was the top bat­
ter fo r Sidney, hitting on three- 
of-four trips to the plate. Floor 
went two-for-three, during the 
game played at Carnarvon 
Park.
Sparrow was again the w inn­
ing pitcher.
The top womens’ batters to 
date fo r Sidney are Liz Termors 
(.500) and Sparrow (.5(X)). The 
top men are Termors (.545) and 
Floor (.500).
Sidney goes up against Oak 
Bay M ay 13 at Sanscha Hall. 
Game time is 6:30 p.m.
Lady golf@rs 
m©et
Evelyn Gwynne, Ardm ore 
G olf C lub ’s longest standing 
member, w a s  special guest at 
the clubhouse coffee party A p ril 
28.
Seven new members were .also 
welcomed to the ladies section 
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Sidney DOG GROOMING
C U PPIN G  * FLEA BATHS 
NAIL TR IM M IN G  ® ALL BREEDS
OPEN M ON. TO SAT. 9— 5
by appointment only
9839 Resthaven Dr.
just off Beacon 6 5 6 - 9 7 5 6
D R Y  C LE A N E R S
BRENTWOOD BAY 
Trafalgar Square 652-3410
2 5 %  OFF DRAPES
PERFECT PLEAT: The only Drapery 
Pleating Machine in Brentwood Bay.
By JOE STARKE
REN T H O M E  O U T OR SELL?
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J
IT MAKES MORE SEN.SE 1o 7  
soil your houso than to ront H 
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JOE STARKE  
65b-tt7510r(i.*)B4)747
CASTLE PROPfflTlES (tea,?) LTD.
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* Save energy ® Let more light in * Enhance the beau 
ty of your home • Makes your home more spacious 
FREE NO OBLIGATfON ESTfMATES









All ages and levels '
USED ORGANS
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• EYELASH & BROVY 
TINTING
• BROW ARCHING
• LADIES’ AND MEN’S 
HAIR STYLING
FOR APPOINTMENT, PLEASE CALL:






Karate conditions entire body 
and teaches humility to students
By PETER S M ITH
Review Staff Writer
BURGLARIES NO O N E IS IM M U N E
insurance Isn’t Enough!
Why an Astro Guard Alarm?
’ DISCOVERS Intruder at his FIRST attempt, V/HitE 
HE'S STILL OUTSIDE ’SIMPLE installation requires NO 
WIRING. ‘ IT can turn your house light on at the same 
time as siren. ’ PETS no problem. ■PROTECTS you while 
you are at home - no worries of false alarms "ENTIRE 
system PORTABLE • easily removed anywhere, 'BEST 
GUARANTEE IN THE INDUSTRY.
WE TH IN K  ASTROGUARD IS W ORTH LOOKING IN 
TO D O N ’T YOU? CALL ASTRO GUARD, FOOL 
, PRO O F PROTECTION IS “ PEACE OF M IN D !"
.stroGyard'
A L A R M S
D O N ’T BE A STATISTIC! PHONE TODAY  
FOR FREE, NO OBLIGATION CONSULTATION  




VICTORIA REAL ESTATE BOARD
AWARD WINNERS
F O R 1 9 8 6
GOLD SILVER
The Canadian Associated 
School o f Karate is not in the 
business o f selling m artia l arts.
But CASK teaches karate, 
and Erich Eichhorn is currently 
instructing students at Parkland 
Secondary School in Sidney the 
finer points o f Wado-ryu.
“ You can’ t teach hum ility  by 
t ak i ng  m o n e y , ”  e.xplains 
Eichhorn, a first-degree black 
belt. “ There are so many 
benef i ts to karate.  I t 
something that can be
tinued after school.”
The Parkland Karate School 
started in February, one o f six 
high schools to participate. 
c a s k ’ s m a i n  .school in 
downtown V ic to ria  is the
W ado-ryu headquarters fo r
B.C., the largest school o f its 
type in North America.
Wado-ryu is one o f four
traditional styles o f karate prac­
tised in Japan, says Eichhorn. 
Translated, Wado-ryu means 
“ school for peace.”
“ CASK is not trying to sell 
karate, but to teach it , ”  em­
phasizes Eichhorn. “ We are not 
commercialized.”
Wa d o - r y u ,  f ounded  by 
.Master H ironori Ohtsuka in 
1939, derives from  ju ju tsu and 
shurite-type karate. Master 
Masaru Shintani, a student o f 
the grand master, is an eighth 
dan in the Japan Karate Federa­
tion and head o f Wado-ryu 
karate in N orth  Am erica. 
CASK is under his direct 
guidance.
And it was with the approval 
o f the Japan federation and the 
W orld Union o f Karate-do 
Organization that the school- 
based program got o f f  the 
ground.
ALASKA
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'Al Ihe Emerald Isle
Across from Saleway
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BLACK BELT karate instructor Erich Eichhorn shows 
Parkland Secondary School student proper Wado-ryu 
karate techniques.
Eichhorn said CASK is trying 
to incorporate karate in to the 
school system, b iit is not 
rushing the process. The co-ed 
classes at Parkland, which the 
21 -year-o ld  former a lum n i 
teaches in his spare time, are 
held Wednesday and Friday 
afternoons.
The classes emphasize self- 
confidence and physical condi­
tioning, but above all discipline.
“ They gain concentration, 
which then also helps them w ith 
school work. They have to have 
the w ill to want to do i t , ”  said 
Eichhorn, who added he cur­
rently has about five or six 
regular students each week, but 
cou ld  handle 50. “ Some 
students are afra id o f the inten­
sity, and some don’ t like the 
discipline. They give up too 
easily.”
“ Those who want to learn to 
fight come and go. They want 
the easy way. But there is no 
easy way,”  he stresses.
“ You train hard and you 
benefit.”
While some sports emphasize 
certain aspects o f mental and 
physical conditioning, such as 
h a n d - e y e  c o - o r d i n a t i o n ,  
Eichhorn says karate training 
develops the whole body.
“ I t  develops the mind and 
body at the same tim e,”  
Eichhorn said. “ The later stages 
(fighting) takes a lo t more tra in ­
ing. A fte r a while, they are so 
fit, the students are not as apt to 
get sick,”
And that is why stretching ex­
ercises, what Eichhorn said play 
a “ m in im al”  role w ith most 
sports like basketball, are an in ­
tegral part o f karate training.
“ Basically, today’s athletics 
are very conservative w ith 
minimal amounts o f stretching. 
We spend one-half hour stret­
ching and doing calisthenics. 
Again, the whole body is 
developed.”
The benefits o f the karate 
classes at Parkland are many —  
students also receive training in 
Japanese language and eti­
quette. Eichhorn said the Grade 
9 to 12 students learn to count 
in Japanese, and learn to bow 
properly. They also become 
fam iliar w ith terminologies such 
as ‘junzyk i’ (lunge and punch 
technique) and ‘seiza bachi’ 
(meditation stance).
“ It is not just ‘come and do a 
class’ , ”  E ichhorn said.
“ They are learn ing the 
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Central Saanich Lawn Bowl­
ing Club is the venue fo r two 
B . C .  . S u m m e r  G a m e s  
prelim inary events.
On .May 13, the womens’ 
singles playdowns w ill be held at 
the Central Saanich club. One 
compeiitor w ill advance from  
the zone six (Vancouver Island) 
playdowns to the Summer 
Games, in Della in July.
The womens' singles event is 
being held at the Central 
Saanich club for the first time. 
T iu ;  other compelilions are be­
ing held in Victoria (triples and 
rinks) and Nanaimo (pairs).
I he mens’ triples competition 
w ill be held at Central Saanich
May 30. The top team w ill ad­
vance from  the playdowns to 
the Summer Games.
The mens’ triples competition 
is also being held at the Central 
Saanich club fo r the first time.
Entry fo r the mens’ event is 
May 27. Competitors must be 
B.C. Lawn Bowling Association 
members.
Other m ens ’ events w ill be 
held in Victoria, Nanaimo atid 
Courtenay.
Both the ladies’ singles and 
mens’ triples competitions are 
scheduled lo r 9 a.m.
For more in form ation on en­
try for the mens’ triples, phone 
Craig Wii.son at 385-3717 or 
382-4201.
8 cholccfi in 
Iohn Deere triictor.s
John  I le c n *  l ( ) l l  S c i.c s  I.a w n  
T ra c tu rs  . ' l i l  up  ti> uri u r ru  in 
m t i:n u r. H ; ig  It'tiv i-H , ;,m)l 
c a r ts ,  c lf i- lig h t b k n il i ig ,  
. r e m m e  s n u w  in n .  9 , J 2 '/.*, 
M ,  and  17 hp.' i ly d ro :q i; t t i : ' (,r 
B - f ip i- rd  d r iv e ;  JO ",' 3 8 ' and 
' I t r i i t V i i  r u t , b i l l ' iu t ln ru n r , lu g ,
, r»di:tVI<' r'inie V
l.heu i e i‘.
5 choices in 
John Deere riders
A i l ' i i c w  J iih d  I L 'c ie  K.V and 
S X  Svrii.'S  K ii!i,‘ i>. f i 'u iu ic  u ic  
t l i '. '- g o  h tiil'nng  il i iT iu g h a u ’ v v n  ’ 
fo rw a rd  « |n c d s  witl'<r.m  
( iu tc h in g ,  V . in a li lt ' ig ie e d  
d r t v i ' .  A d ju s ia lij,"  s c a t. E a sy - 
re a c ii t o iit it i ls , , ,  1 7 in r l i  
tasnnng ra d iu s , 9  and l 2 /d  
hp . 79  and a n !,  w l ,  i l . y  
in  tm d d i n  k i l i v  n e w  fc iu n n -s
N o th in g  R iin .'j L ik e  a Deere 
> - ■
Help Wanted — 
Holiday Relief
The Review requires a person for full time holi­
day relief starling June 1 to July 18,
Applicants must have good connmunication 
skills, accounting background and a pleasant 
telephone personality.
ilary range is $250-$300 per week depending 
on qualifications.
Please apply in own handwriting to Publisher, 
I ho Raviow, P,0, Box 20/0 Sidney, B.G,, VBl, 
3S5, briefly outlining experience.
YOUR TRADE IS ALWAYS 
WELCOME
''If it's Sports' 
Call the Review





The very flower-like sea anemones are well known lo  
anyone who has taken even a casual look at beaches along our 
rocky sea coast where they often line the sides and bottom  o f 
crystal-clear tidepools. A long our fam ilia r beaches, there are 
species which live in sand or mud and are readily seen during
the low summer tides o f daytime.
Great numbers of these spectacular animals may be seen at­
tached to piles and wharves where they spread their attractive 
nets o f slender sinuous tentacles in search o f food items. L ike 
flowers, their colors are varied from  glistening silky white 
through creams, oranges, browns, emerald-grecns and 
b rillian t scarlets.
One need only e.xamine the piles beneath the Beacon 
Avenue w harf or similar structures on our waterfront to 
become acquainted with the forms o f these interesting 
animals as they engage in their normal activities or respond to 
the flow ing and ebbing tide which may alternately place them 
above or below the waterline.
1 idelines along the west coast o f the island, particularly at 
very low tides, provide excellent opportunities fo r viewing 
some o f those forms which tend to inhabit somewhat deeper 
waters. Tidepools at Botanical Beach near Port Renfrew, 
while not nearly so rich as they were a few short years ago, are 
still worth a visit. Those at Bam field and the great many 
along beaches in the vicin ity o f Uculuet and Tofino  prove 
very exciting and interesting to beachcombers. But in order to 
strike a low tide, be sure to check your tide tables before set­
ting out.
Our photo today is a close-up o f one o f our commonest sea 
anemones. Its specific name is elegantissima. And elegant it 
is! The mouth in the centre is surrounded by a series o f hand­
some tentacles, generally olive-green to delicate pink in color 
while the supporting column below is bright to olive-green, 
indicating the presence o f the cells o f a green algae. This 
species is up to four inches across, presenting a very im ­
pressive image against the darker rocks in clear shimmering 
tidepools.
A  more common, wide-ranging species is the bright green 
sea anemone, A . xanthogrammica, which 1 suspect most 
beachcombers have observed.
The mouth in the centre is at the upper end o f the gullet 
which leads to the stomach cavity below. The hollow tentacles 
are provided w ith nettle cells which assist in capturing and 
holding prey. Should you w'ish to experience the ab ility  o f
• V. VVyV-ml*
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THE 
S I D N E Y
NOW SERVING SIDNEY & NORTH SAANICH
SEA ANEMONE Cy Hampson photo
your nettle cells to hold food items, gently insert the tip of 
your finger in to  the mouth for a split second and note the 
manner in which the tentacles tend to cling to it. It has been 
found that the tentacles are covered with minute cilia w-hich 
beat in concentrated w'avc-like action, transferring food items 
along their outer portions towards their tips which are then 
bent towards the mouth so that it can pass down the gullet 
and into the stomach cavity. Waste materials are later expell­
ed through the m outh. Beating cilia are also responsible for 
setting up currents o f water which flow  in and out o f the body 
o f the anemone, provid ing it with oxygen and expelling waste 
products.
The way sea anemones take in food items can be easily 
demonstrated by gently dropping a small shore crab among 
the tentacles. You may also notice that the anemones 
discharge bits o f shells from  sea animals which they have 
utilized as food, making use of the same opening. Sea 
anemones assume a to ta lly different appearance when the 
related muscles w ithdraw the tentacles, closing the mouth 
over them. Now they resemble nothing so much as a bag o f 
rough brown leather dotted w ith  fragments o f seashell. A long 
sandy our muddy shores, they may also be seen ejecting a 
short column o f water as they close down, shutting out the 
outside world.
W hile most adult anemones are fixed forms, the eggs 
develop in to  ciliated larvae which swim about fo r a matter o f 
days or hours before attaching themselves to a surface where 
they assume the adult fo rm , be it solitary or colonial. Never­
theless, there are free-swimming forms o f sea anemones as so 
ably researched by the late D r. Don Ross, working at Bam- 
field and other sites in the marine world. But all o f that is 
another most in trigu ing story.
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A t least two Peninsula teams 
are fa iring well earl>' on in the 
m inor lacrosse season.
Saanich Peninsula Firemen 
won their fourth  straight garne 
in the tyke division,, w ith  a 15-2 
drubbing of Juan cie Fuca at 
Centennial Park M ay 6.
And the Peninsula novice 
team was looking last week to 
even their record at two wins 
and two losses.
The Peninsula tykes ran over 
Juan de Fuca in the first period 
w ith 10 unanswered goals, in a 
fast-paced, hard-hitting match.
“ The season is young, but 
we’ ve done very w e ll,”  com­
mented Peninsula coach M u r­
ray Kosick, “ Juan de Fuca is 
the only team we haven’ t 
played,”
The Peninsula novice team, 
coached by Peter Walden and 
Terry W illiam s, is looking to re­
tain the division title  this 
season.
“ They’ re playing good, ac­
tua lly ,”  said Walden. “ W e’ve 
got a lo t o f new kids, but 
they’ re a promising team.”
The Peninsula has one team 
in each o f five m inor lacrosse 
divisions, ranging from  the 
tykes to midgets (five to 18- 
years-old). The Peninsula teams 
play an interlocking schedule 
w ith teams from  V ictoria*Es- 
quimalt, Sooke, Saanich and 
Juan de Fuca.
Other game results were 
unavailable at press deadline 
Monday.
Yachfers fare well
Sidney-Norih Satinich N'aclii 
C lub jun io r .sailors enjoyed suc­
cesses al the M ap le  Bay Yacht 
C lub ’s l.asci RcgiiKii Mtty 10, 
placing high in a number o f 
divisions,
Amanda and Itiin M orris car ­
ried o ff  llic  fir.st-placc trophy in 
the Laser II class, after sailing 
consistently with two firsts and 
one second idace in the series. 
In the same ehiss, Kevin I.ill 
ingston and .lason Coakiey were 
fourth , iind .Scan Saiginsott and 
Eric Nhis idaced f i f th,
SN.SVC's Gordon G .ilh ia iih ,
sailing in Ids fir.si regatta, phtc- 
cd 14th out o f 24 in the I.aser 1 
class.
I'he SN.SVC ju jiiu is  have ten­
tative plans to host tt sirniliar 
one-day regatta in Sidney in 
June, w'ith invitations going out 
to Royal V ictoria \'acht Club, 
Brentwood College atul M tipic 
Bay Yacht Club.
Amandii and lain M m ris  are 
sclieduled to compete in the 
B.C. youth yachting cham pion• 
.ships in  Vancou \ ' c r  this 
weekend.
Spend this 
long weekend with 
a murder mystery. W e’ve 
got hundreds to choose from.
B O O Ift^^lFTS
656-2345
4th & Beacon Open 8 am-11 pm Everyday
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LUNCHES from  11:30 am to  2:00 pm 
.'TORCHLIT DtfslNERS::, ■
from  4:ii0 pm to  a:UO pm
S ID N E Y
H A R R O IIR  T F Y A ftO  fiSfi-BO.33
10421 RoJUhnven Or.
HuntefDouglas BLIND SALE
~  AVAILABLE AT:





Vertical & Horizontal Blinds
” A ir»(lcm»rL ot Hunicr lk>uslai.
A Hunter DougUi product.
Enter th e  intrigue. Examine the evidence..
' U h iT ia s k  i t h e m u r d e r e r . "
Regular Menu Available 
LUNCH Wed. thru Sunday
11190 C halet Road






7820 Central Saanich Road 
Sunday School 9:45 am
Worslilp 11:00 am







7726 W . Saanich Road 
652-1909
Assumption Sun.
8:30 a.m. 12:30 p .m ..
ST. ELZABETH’S 
Roman Catholic Church




5:00 p.m . 
10:30 a.m .




10:30 a.m. Family Service
REV. ALISTAIR PETRIE 652-3860 
652-5025
ST. MARY’S ANGLICAN CHURCH
Ciillrn Avo. Saanlchlon  
Sunday, May 17lh 1987
8:15 nrn Holy Communion
10.00 am Choral Communion
Sunday School A Nursory 
The* Rov, J. Twining 





Corner of 4th and Sidney




(Ml. Nriwlon A fit. Stophon'd lUI) 
li57.M11
6;30 »m Holy tuehaFhl
10:00 Holy Tiichailsl
4 tiimday $r,hiKil
11:18 «iTi <iih Sunday only Mnillnii
SAANICH PENINSULA 
CHRISTADELPHIANS
Mookd Hall 7025 E. ,S»anlch Rd. 
Sunday School 0:30 n,m.
Memorial Meetino 11:15 n.m,
6S2-.3606
Ron & Eunice Fteoinan W elcom e you lo
PENINSULA ALLIANCE CHURCH  
4lh ft M t. Hnkoi, Sidney G56-m 7
SUNDAY 10:30 a.rih
A Oailnci Fnllownhlp (nr Ihn W hole Family
Family Worship 
and Sunday School




Sundnv Sarvlcn 9:30 a.m,,11:88 a.m. 
RTV, R, HOHI PRATT 
fi(.6-3213 • 656-1 otto
ST.JO H N S  
UNITED CHURCH  
OF CANADA
106BQ W. Saanich Rd.
Sun. .Service 9i30 a.m.
REV n. HOm PRATT 
656-321,1 . flSe-1930
Sidhoy Ponteco!»l,il Assombly
Kl.lltl MoOonalrl Park Hoad 
Sioinoy. U.C. vm. :iZ()
Ptv.uoli b.ivc ffjuj’sr't
9,45 ap i,, • .Sunday. School
1 i.on ain ft l>:()0 |<in,, ttunday tkn vicn). 
Tot mid.wonk sntvlcnr,
Cnii (.66 3713
HOLY T m N irv  ; 
ANGLICAN CHURCH
W. Saanich ami Mills Rd. : 
'•untfay Servlooti 6 a.rn, ami 10 a.in, 
THE REV.; D.I.. MALIMB - 6S«»3:MS
NEW LIFE FELLOWSHIP
fetoMfV rounsouAnr 
onir.i’ r i /'m mCH
' W7fi,-6lhf»hitflt ,
6iifM)l*y ftthnol . . .  . . .  , , ,





riT . ANDREW’S ANGLICAN CHURCH
' 96«6*3rd, i»t„8(dnfty,
cutjaAvccrtvici'K 
lam , lam  and 11 am 
(Church School A Nurtwry *1» am) 
The Rev. David Fuller 
, 665-.S3«'2
t te a c o R  A V t t , ; b b b - f K t j  j
, ACROSS FROM SANSCHA HAI.L M
SAANICHTON ftlBLE FEf lOWSHIP 
2169 Ml. Newton X Heats ■ 
Comnmnloit S e r v i c e f t  ,m,
Fftmlly S e r v ic e .,   ,.,, IV O O e.m ,.;
N w r » ,« r y .  S u m l a y  S f t h o o ) . ' ’ 
. Vowth O rm ipa, flitrie Studies
■ n C h a n o w  ■ ■
. M««il — , :
O o d 'n  MrvIv W «rri 
Mll>»« SoctaKy S u ru ley  
M « y 3 rd .' .
• 1 m  a w d  Of the  t m t a n m  
, , Tyweiw .*’ ) Peter ) ; ll , ' ,
Page B6 TH E  R E V IE W  9781-2ndSt., Sidney B.C. Wednesday, M ay 13, 1987
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
656-3288
(24 H o u rs )
Disabled ask for changes
NEW HOURS 










Why not treat yourseif to The Latch 
Luncheon Tuesday through Friday 
From 12 Noon 
Dinner Tuesday through Sunday 
Brunch Every Sunday 
From 11:00 A.M.
G O LDEN NUGGET  
FOR LUNCH
THINLY SLICED CORNED BEEF STACKED ON RYE 
BREAD TOPPED WITH CHEDDAR CHEESE AND 
BAKED^.  ....................    ..S5.75
ON YOUB LUNCH HOUR?
IF YOU ARE IN A HURRY TAKE THE DASHAWAY:
A CUP OF ONION SOUP AND A S.ANDWICH .. S3.95
'""Th® o c e a n i th e  m arinas, 
th® g a rd e n s , no  o n e  vie ws  
■ ; ■ :' lunch , . 
b ru n ch  o r  d in n e r  lik e  w® d o .”
2328 HARBOUR R O AD, S ID N E Y, B.C. 
RESERVATIONS ( S c C  C C O O  
REC OM M ENDED O u D - O D ^ f t .
“ You’ ll have to excuse me. 1 
just had a m ajor heart attack 
yesterday, and this is my firs t 
day up ,”  said Ken Abbott- 
Smith w ith a cheerful smile, as 
he finished o f f  the last o f his 
morning pills before the inter­
view.
He’s certainly not reluctant 
to talk about his physical han­
dicaps. The results o f the polio 
attack he had more than 30 
years ago are plain ly visible, 
and Abbott-Sm ith has taken 
pains to make them even more 
apparent.
He contracted poliomyelitis 
in 1962 at the age o f 36 from  
an oral vaccine designed to 
prevent the disease. Doctors 
d idn ’ t figure out what was 
wrong with him until one night 
when he tried to get out o f bed 
and his legs wouldn’ t move. 
They haven’ t worked since.
Abbott-Sm ith endured six 
weeks o f “ ghastly pain”  and 
spent 8.5 months recovering, 
teaching his arms to work 
again. “ N orm ally it  would 
take 18 months to recover 
from  the damage 1 suffered, 
but 1 couldn’t see me staying 
in there any longer. ’ ’
The infectious viral disease 
is characterized by fever, 
paralysis, muscular weakness 
and often deform ity.
Before the disease struck, 
Abbott-Sm ith was a seagoing 
oceanog raph ic  te ch n ic ia n  
who’d been travelling around 
the world since age 16. “ I ’m 
lucky I had a good go when 1 
had the chance. 1 don’ t have to 
sit back and wonder what 1 
missed.”
A fte r his recovery, Abbott- 
Smith spent three frustrating 
years gaining back enough 
strength to drive a hand- 
controlled car. Confined to a 
wheelchair, he found he often 
had to rely on others, and 
there were many places not ac­
cessible to him.
He married in 1965, and was 
transferred to V ictoria from  
Nanaimo in 1970. He searched 
high and low fo r a house that 
could be made accessible, and 
eventually settled in North
Saanich. “ It took us 18 mon­
ths to find  a place,”  he said.
W ith in  a few years, Abbott- 
Smith started having chest 
pains. Years o f smoking and 
sitting around in a wheelchair 
had taken their to ll on his 
heart. His cardiologist found 
all but one o f the arteries 
feeding his heart were block­
ed, and that was only a quarter 
open. “ They just put me out 
to pasture.”
But Abbott-Sm ith wasn’ t 
going to give up easily. W ithin 
a year, he was looking around 
for something to do, and 
figured it was about time to 
start lobbying fo r rights for 
the handicapped.
He became president of the 
Handicapped Action Comm it­
tee and began attracting media 
attention. He took a reporter 
from the V ictorian around 
with him fo r a day to show 
just how d iff ic u lt it was in 
1975 to get around town in a 
wheelchair.
He advised the reporter to 
bring a cork, as there were no 
washrooms in town w ith doors 
wide enough fo r a wheelchair 
to get in. There was no han­
dicapped parking, no way to 
ge t i n t o  t h e  l i b r a r y .  
Legislature or c ity hall.
From his N orth  Saanich 
home, Abbott-Sm ith  had to 
drive 20 miles just to buy a 
stamp. Sidney, Brentwood 
and Saanichton post offices 
were inaccessible to him.
He calls his campaign 
“ constructive use o f rage,”  
but it nearly killed him. “ I did 
too much, and after a year 1 
had to pack it in. But 1 got the 
ball ro ilin g .”  .
There has since been 
w h e e l c h a i r  r a m p s  and  
elevators installed in most 
public buildings, as well as ac­
cessible washrooms, and han­
dicapped parking. But some 
people’s attitudes towards the 
handicapped are still in the 
dark ages, he said.
Now individuals like Rick 
Hansen are taking over. “ 1 
think he’s got more guts than 
brains,”  said Abbott-Sm ith. 
“ I t ’s a wonderful thing that 
he’s doing, but he should 
/never have had to .”  He is con-
QHAND OPENING SALE!
When we say 20% OFF We Mean 25% OFF,| | If You N e e d  Pain t o r S ta in , C lo v e rd a le
not some, not selected but
every 4 Litre can of 
Cloverdale Paint. Cloverdale
C \o va
Pain t is th e  P la c e  
to  B u y  F ro m  







T#»aff M sq M S  SHiS %  O f f  E w G ry :  
M  M i r e  C £ s n  o f  O o v e r c f a i t e
Ever go lo a paint sale and find the paint you need isn’t, on sale? 
Well that won’t happen al Cloverdale F»aint, Every 4 Litre can... 
latex or alkyd, interior or exterior, flat, eggshell, gloss, stains, varnish 
and marine enamels, that's right.,. EVERY paint is on sale at
2 5 % . O F R  - . .:t / /
i P a i I n f  3 f i € f
S is i in
......14





EDUCATING THE PUBLIC - Ken Abbott-Smith says 
public attitudes towards the handicapped have come a 
long way.
cerned that Hansen w ill suffer 
life long damage from  wheel­
ing around the world.
“ Governments have been 
made well aware o f the pro­
blems o f handicapped people. 
I ‘m mad at the fact that it 
takes this kind o f campaign to 
get through to the govern­
ment.”
But he feels Hansen is really 
on the right track when he ap­
peals to children. “ Kids are 
looking up to a guy in a 
wheelchair as a hero. That’s a 
great achievement.”
: Abbott-Sm ith recalls an in ­
cident in Stanley Park several 
years ago when a seven-year- 
old saw him  wheeling through 
the park and said, “ Hey mom, 
look! I t ’s pushing itse lf.”
He is pleased to see that 
Hansen is removing prejudice 
from  where it starts. But he 
says many people still th ink 
the physically handicapped are
mentally handicapped as well. 
In a restaurant, he pointed 
out, waiters invariably serve 
the non-handicapped person.
But Abbott-Sm ith feels he’s 
done his part to change things 
— he only wishes he’d done 
enough so the Rick Hansen 
types wouldn’ t have so much 
more work to do.
But the changes he helped to 
bring about have brought hirri 
t remendous  s a t i s f a c t i o n .  
Despite his handicaps, he is an 
extremely cheerful, jov ia l per­
son, always ready w ith  a joke. 
“ Maybe there’s a good reason 
this happens to you,”  he said.
Abbott-Sm ith readily ad- 
rnits that if  he hadn’ t been 
struck with polio, he wouldn’ t 
have given the plight o f the 
h a n d i c a p p e d  a s e c on d  
thought. A t least not until 
people like himself or Rick 
Hansen made him pa in fu lly  
aware o f the facts.
Penisula helps Hansen
reach his goal
F ^ e n in s u la  b u s in e s s e s  a r c  o f f  
a n d  r u n n i n g  o n  t h e i r  o w n  c a m ­
p a i g n s  t o  . s u p p o r t  R i c k  
H a n . s e n ’ s M a n  in  M o t i o n  
w h e e l c h a i r  w o r l d  t o u r .
S u p e r i o r  C o l l i s i o n  is t h e  s i te  
o f  a  c a r w a s h  M a y  16 , w h e r e  
P a r k l a n d  s t u d e n t s  w i l l  w a s h  
y o u r  c a r s  f o r  S I . 5 0  o r  w i l l  a c ­
c e p t  d o n a t i o n s  o f  a n y  .size w i t h  
K X )  p e r  c e n t  g o i n g  t o w a r d s  
H a n s e n ’ .s f u n d  f o r  d i s a b le d  
p e o p le .
F r e e  c o f f e e  a n d  d o n u t . s  w i l l  
b e  o f f e r e d  b y  S i d n e y  B a k e r y  at 
t h e  c u r w a s i i  r u n n i n g  f r o m  9 
a . m .  t o  4  p . m .
H a n s e n ,  2 9 , is in  th e  f i n a l  
s ta g e s  o f  h is  2 4 ,9 0 1 - m i l e  t o u r  
o f  t h e  w o r l d  w h i c h  h a s  i ; i k e n  
h i i i v  i i r o u n d  f o u r  c o m m e n t s  
a n d  .34 c o u n t r ie s :  a n d  he  is e x ­
p e c te d  t o  w h e e l  i n t o  V a n /  
c o u v c r n i ' i l i c  e n d  of-.Ma'y '. '  ■
T o  s u p p o r t  hi;s c a m p i i i g n .  
l o c a l ,  p h i t r m i i c i s t s  l a u n c h e d  a 
m e d i c i n e  c a b in e t  • c l e t t n - o i i i  
f u n d - r a i s e r  M a r c h ' 3 0 . ' • ' :
P c n ip .s u la  r c .s id e n is  w e r e  
a s k e d  t o  b r i n g  o u t  a l l  t l i e i r .
m e d i c a t i o n  m o r e  t h a n  t w o  
y e a r s  o l d .  A c c o r d i n g  t o  B o b  
A l e x a n d e r ,  B r e n t w o o d  P h a r ­
m a c y  o w n e r ,  p e o p le  b r o u g h t  
“ a l l  k i n d s  o f  t h i n g s  —  y o u  
n a m e  i t  t h e y  b o u g h t  i t . ”  A n d  
t o  d a le ,  A l e x t m d e r  s a id  h e  h a s  
r a is e d  S lD O  w h i l e  p r o v i n c e -  
w i d e ,  p h a r m a c i s t s  h a v e  r a i s e d  
.$ ]3 ,0 0 0  f o r  th e  f u n d .
T h e  V i c t o r i a  S t e e r in g  C o m ­
m i t t e e  f o r  H t m s c n  d e s ig n a t e d
Mtis t o  R i c k  l l i t n . ' . c n
W e e k ,  w h i c h  S id n e y  c o u n c i l  
e n d o r s e d .
P a n o r i i i m i  L e i s u r e  C e n t r e  
h e ld  a n  a c r o b , . i t l i o n  . A p r i l  16 
w h i c h  s a w  t n o r e  i h t m  100  
f i t n e s s  f v u f fs .  j u m p  f o r ,  I 'o  
hou r .s .  P r o g r a m  c o - o r d i n a t o r  
s a id  ju .q  o v e r , $.3 ,5 0 0  w a s  r a i s ­
ed .:n:id v.,i ll h e  p r e s e n te d  t o  
H t m s c n  in  j u T s o n  w l i e n  h e  t t r -  
rivt.>.s in  V i t i i c u u v 'c r . .
A  n d  c h  i 1 d  I e n  : f  i o  m  
S a a n i c h t o n  f ' l e i m m t r u y  h a v e  
b e e n  b u s i l y  ,vvc>rking «,m isostcr .s  
d e p i c t  in g  1 la n s e n ' : ' s A v o r ld  t o u r  
.w h i c h  w i l l  b e  d i s p l a y e d  t h i s  
in o n O )  in  th e  B r e t H w o o d  B a y  
' p o s t ,o f f ic e . . ,  . ,' ,
4 F^iece White 
W icker Sets with
Cushions - 2 Styto!}
$ 3 0 0  9 9




4 1. S 2 4 ? 9
Roller Sleeves 
Pro Quality 
Mort or I onn Pile
Spray Gun
LG m m or 3B0
Fnr I atov or Fn.'imnI
Silicone Seal
White or Clear 
f i O O  m l  T t i h e
Watco Oils
Ini or Ext 
All Sizes
0 0 %
X . U  OFF
Simms Brush 
Professional 









I  ^  MANY MORB IN STORE SPECIALS
SALE DATES: MAV 8.31, 19B7
COLWOOD
,. ,1901 ScioKe Road
. ' 478?5525 '
HC4iUS monnn
. Mem, .. t‘n, :,iO j>n'( Man ■ tf(;iU'.: , T.Ki wrrl),Yii#V.
£.»,! , >i> 00 m n !, :iil f.iri f.un  (hi 4 I'M'i I'iiU H fW! ten *i .30 10 00 stm 4 DO fj.'n
SIDNEY
W 6 8  b S t ro n !  
656-39
VICIORIA
P f j2 0  G o v o r n m o n t  S t rn o t  
302-6148
HOURS:
Man ■ r-fi fi IW snv f*'lO pm 
EJiUuicI.iy tl CiO am ft 30 (,rn
•I.,?, ' i  I I'j ' \  ,j ,
F o r t n e r  c r n p l o y e c s  , ,n f .  
S a fc w v n y  t m d  M a c D o m d d  C r m -  
s o l i c l i i i c d  i n t e n d  t o  p u r c h a s e  f l i g  
B t i r n  M a r k e t  w h e r e  t h e y  | ) l ; m  u:i 
Y : f l !  p r v u fn e c  ‘ i iv  i s K l c p c i i d e m  
r e t a i l  s to re s . ,
T h e  22  a c re s  o f  a g r i c n l i i n a l  
l a n d  a t  5.550 W e s t  .S iu in ic l i  R o a d  
VYill t ie  t e / o n e d  b y  th e  e n d  o t  
t h i s  m o n t l i  t o  a l l o w  f u r  
w h o le s a l e  o f  j i r o d n e c ,  s a id  i G u l  
M c K i v e t i ,  S t m n i c h  a s s i s ta n t  
r n u n t c i p a i  c l e r k ,
“ I t ' f i  n  w o r k a b l e  o p c r j u i O n  
T l i a t  w i l l  a l l o w  c n n lh u i t ' t , !  f a t  i n  • 
i n g  o n  t h e  l a n d , ”  h e  s a id ,
D o u b l e  I.) VVIio Ic 'm 'i Ic 1 I d , ,  
f o r m e d  i n  . L t n m i t y ,  w i l l  u s e  e s -
,, u i i n g ,  i H u i d m g s  v,m d ie  , 4u




Dciu Rob.iii>uii . ,,iml liui 
I o i i i e ,  f n i i h  f o r m e r  S a f e w a y  
e m p lo y e e s ,  a r e  p a r tn e r . s  w i t i t  
D o n  . IJ y tT s ,  a f ( ,M in e r  M a c -  
r t (> i ia l i<  t  u n . d i d a t c d  e m p l o y e r  
a n d  ( iw ru M ' i  o f  D o u b l e  F> 
W h o l e s a le  | „ ( d . .  ■
” W e  a r e  i i a v i i n i  a r e a s o u a lv l c  
p r i c e  l o r  t h e  l a n d , ”  s a id  B y e r s  
k e s i d e n i s  i n  t h e  t t re t t  e x p re .s s '  
e d  c o n c e r n  o v e r  itu, t e a s e d  t r n f -  g,
l i e  a t  a S a a n i c h  e o n n e i l  n u ’c i i n g  ..
dt.‘id i n g  w i t h  t h e  p r o p e t l y A  
r e / o n i n g , ' ■ '
T h c H M n p m i y  p l a n s  t o  s e l l  
f n o d i i c c  t o  i i u k p c n i l e n i  s l o r c s  
l i k e  I ’a r n l l y  I «mh1 M m  I m i d  c o r ­
n e r  g r o e e i ie s , . '
A  i c M j H o v i ,  c t n c n . n u  c u i u e i '  
f t i n g  l a n d  use  w i l l  p l a c e  t h e  i s i u e
VHibi.i.. Lrivft. 1,00.
Wednesday, May 13, 1987
M Ic lie llo  
man I
TH E R E V IE W  9781-2nd St., Sidney B.C.
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The public is invited to 
advertise upcoming events 
at the Saanich Peninsula 
Chamber o f Commerce 
bulletin board located at the 
tourist in form ation centre 
on First Street, not at the 
Landm ark B u ild in g  as 
reported recently.
The First Street centre 
opens when the Anacortes 
Ferry is in dock.
Anyone wishing to pro­
mote community projects 
or events — from  softball 
games to art shows — can 
contact the chamber office 
at 656-5991.
-W INDSHIELD  
REPLACEMENT
ICBC CLAIMS HANDLED PROMPTLY 
' ALL WORK GUARANTEED
ScdH€(y GLASS ltd.
4-10019 Galaran Rd. Emergency 656-1313, 656-2377:
D ouglas
M enzies, B.B a .
Pf.A l ;:S <A U  iA L !  S
B u s  6 0 4  1)06-001
I, /
R es 6 04  ..''bhO" 3896 PEM BERTON
HOLMES"""Tti;
REAL ESTATE • MANAGEMENT • INSURANCE • MORTGAGES • APPRAISALS
2481 BEACON AVENUE, SIDNEY, BRITISH COLUMBIA, VBL 1X9
GIANT JEEP looms over Resthaven Drive Saturday, parked in the Sidney Tire park­
ing lot. Called The Big Guy, the 30-foot inflatabe four-wheel drive was called on to 
help celebrate the local tire company’s 15th anniversary.
sm alle r th a n  a 
b re a d  b o x
Small ads pack big results. Call Display 
Advertising at C56-1151.
B s A c h
Photo group fours 
Morco Polo's silk route
STEREO
VIDEO
r The Greater V ictoria Color 
F ilm  Study  Group ,  wi th  
members in Sidney, ended its 
season w ith  a slide presentation 
retracing the silk route used by 
Marco Polo.
The presentation, shown by 
Norma and Len Chatwin, was 
held at the Gorge Vale G o lf 
Club M ay 4. The Chatwin pro­
gram was a report o f their latest 
trip  — to the interior o f China 
and near the borders with 
A f g h a n i s t a n ,  Russia and 
Pakistan.
Famous world travelers, the 
Chatwins’ journey took them 
on the silk route used by Marco 
Polo. The presentation was ap­
propriately titled “ A fte r You 
Marco P o lo .”
The Chatwins show an open- 
air market in Kashgar, attended 
by 100,000 people. Their route 
then follows over a 16,000-fool 
pass in to  Afghanistan, with 
some spectacular m ountain 
scenery. The portraits o f people 
encountered on the journey, 
and an incredible photograph of 
the Great W all o f China at 
sunrise. W ere am ong the 
highlights o f the slide pre.senta- 
tion.
A t the year-end presentation, 
members o f the study group 
were awarded as being the best 
among 11 different categories 
covering a wide range o f 
pho tog raph ic  subjects and 
techniques. D iana Lockyer 
received an award fo r having 
the slide o f the year.
The Color Film  Study Group, 
as its name applies, seeks to im ­
prove the photographic skills o f 
its members through study and 
analysis o f the work o f other 
members and photographers in 
the Greater V ictoria area. The 
club meets in Oak Bay on the 
firs t and th ird  Tuesdays o f each 
W in te r month.
For more in fo rm ation / con­
tact Lewis Wylie at 652-7505.
-ycy-
S A L E S , R E N T A L S  








SERVICE TO ALL MAKES OF 
VCR'S, STEREOS & T.V.'S










4011 QUADRA ST., NORTH OF McKENZIE ON QUADRA BESIDE MACS & DINGS
ACE T V S  STEREO SALES & SERVICE
l i d
WE CUT PRICES NOT QUALITY 
Q uality Service at D iscount Prices 
•‘ No H idden C os ts ”
LICENSED STYLISTS 
Cut $10
(Children under 12) $ 6
Perm $23
H igh ligh ts $18
Color $16
Cellophane $14
S U N B E D  A V A IL A B l-E
All Services Include Shampoo, 
C ond itioner and Blow Dry 
We use & recom m end JOICO products
Mon., Tues., Sat. 9-5 Wed., Thurs., Fri. 9-9
n o n e h  C I c f /
ty.





Teens w il l be rocking to 
videos anti ro ll ing on skaies 
all under one ro o f  at the 
Panorama l.eisure Cen iie  
May 15.
T’ecn Skate Rollei Dance 
Rock Video will Icaune a 
nine by 12-foot .screen to 
show the latest in rock 
videos.
This is the secotul video 
skate this year and students 
from North  Saanicli M idd le  
School, Deep t 'ove l lcnicii- 
tary and M ount Neu ion are 
expected to atiend.
TlH“ Roller Dance w i l l  be 
held at the skating rink 
front 7 p.ttt. to 9 p.m.
— ---------------.1,, . . xt' ...
FROM THE MERCHANTS OFTHE SAANIGH PENINSULA/
WiN A FREE 649 LOTTG QUIG K PIC!
IT’S EASY TO W IN!: If you see your name by one of  ̂
the following m erchants, drop in to th atm erchant this 
Friday or Saturday and pick up your Lotto 643 Quick 
Pic and you could be a winner.







Call for Rcserviiiioiis or Direciioif.
STONEHOUSE
PUB








FOR ALL YOUR EYEWEAR NEEDS  
EVE EXAMINATION CAN BE ARRANGED LOCALLY
7103W. Saanich Rd. Trafalgar Square 652-6222
B49 TICKET 
WINNEn DAY Hagan Rd., Brentwood
B irU e r
Butler Brothers
B4B T ICKt'T  
WlNNrn





YOUR LUMBER. HARDWARE. OUlt.DING SUPPLIES CENTRE 
«II youi Wily, niako II a Butlor fitos. Day" 
nnfi K ontino X fTonrI
AVELHSlG Beaufort Rd.
uiainuiwMiâ ayinnwgHinwHMm̂ ^
SIDNEY TRAVEL SERVICE 'N
''"656-0905
"At the Em erald  Is lo"  






D E C O R A T IN G  C E N TR E  
FO R  ALL YO U R  P A IN T  
A W AL LPAPER N E ED S
n i H A C O N  AVE.





SIDNEY CYCLES LTD, 
2480 BEACON AVE.
655-1512 
OPEN FRI, NITE 
TILL 9 P.M.
" A K ' A. EARNSHAW  Daikaiih
O i r i s l i n e  L a u r e n t , '•g;: v :
Home Hardware
. , r43;rniLACON avi;-:̂  '
Otgsqiiiti* ihi> Posil Otlii:«! M l
BENTHAIVi Moiton PI. R.R.1
nESIOPLUCK 
iq*OIVI SHIBLl-Y A BAY
S kliu iy  Ui'iif.lwiir.i (tfl'/7) l.lri.
11 llo iic o n  Ayrs, 
i,5IDN i:;y l i r ib - Z T r /
J. F IN I.AYSO N BournoTco.
IMWHHMWWI c ,y O ia c n  S i l c a f
b a k c r v
656-3132
"uniio f tho yellow awning' 
'2354 BEACON AVEi
“N,
S I D . M E Y  C E N T R . E lj.4 !i UOM .r W IN N I'l' 
HItlinmilHMMMMm




c o n r y r s M ' S / /  -
naO K  AWO Mt ATIDMI8HV I.TO. ■
2410 BEACON AVENUE 
SIDNEY 6S6-2931





O nly 4 R etalM Jn lts  Left
Future Home of:
Pay-Less Fu rn itu re  
Standnrd Fu rn itu re  
Buns M a s te r Bakery  
H ouse of R ussell H air Stylists  
Yr H am m er & Last Shoo Bopair 
‘.V,Edm unds Shoos , ; '
"Mnycock, O p tic a l' 
iv C antlbury Plus 
*  Ponlnsula lu g g a g e  RopalT 
Soars C ata lo g u e  Sales  
ft/ C astla  P ro p erties  (1902) Ltd.,
Copy Print ,
[ YlChn 
W IM N fP  
MtWtMIIBli
DAN WOODS
3 a u t o m o t i v e
SPFCIALIZING IN AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS  
BJZVerdlRi, Brcnlwood 6;ty
BURROWS w.s»MichBd.
BI'-KT n r  H IC K
I ROM DOLOHt:S AND «l;.VnRl.Y




FLORA SUEN odium pi





'W'ftnli’iA  ' 
Travel
NOAH'S TRAVEL PLANNERS u<i. 
GGi-aam .
TRAFAl (3AR Sbll/dU" .'BRtNtWOOOBAY
IlCKI-l







/-"'"■Zr.x ■ S'U'invitMO TUL s a a n ic h .r'EfriNfHtr a 
■ siisice: rri.o .f  PrthM I I I 'a o o m  A\rf.',
SIDNEY FLORIST ;
Os COUNTRY KITCHEN 
S O U P 'N 'S A N D W IC H  
DAILY SPECIALS  




C U N N I N G H A M  W. Sa.anlch hd.. Erentv/ood
G561344
w. C H A T T E R T O N  woodwArd nrUWaMMMWHm Brnnlwood
Sidnoy Pharrnficy 6SB-1168 
.i,D, iiniaNAM, ra.sr,,TPHAtiivii 
JHIItj I’U r A O O N  A V L .  ' ,
SIdnoy Phnimrtcy II 656-0744
S'A7»> nrvArj Avrc...........
ELLIS SImkIn PI.
F o r i n f o r m a l h t i c n l f :
ROBERT BIRLEV 656-1125 (Slegg Lumber)
or 479-7'JOB (Residence) j
2412 BEVAN AVE.'
S I D N E Y .  B . C . '
ri)5eT2l11 Ji t fQ Part's .-jfCE.i’fOEfE.V
■' N'RiciD'P'i'iiiT'Y:i ■stfwr i(:;u B in iR ' ■' "
*: in I'1 l * l * ' ) 1«»»ll|»»r«
. H 'l l ' lN L I i , « « ♦ »  %*.*. V iM . t V U l iO *  lY lJ . . ,  /  I WVW l  MJ
(i#«iii»#wiiii*ti*r«̂  ̂            “* •1 :1
«'<i'i in'.Ki 1 
AVtNWl ►»
H A R B O U R  T E X A C O
FRIT: PICK UP & DEHVEIW 
10.121 fU'STHAVEN 656-5033
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• ICBC CLAIMS 
HANDLED PBOMPTLY 












143 Beauty Salons 
175 Births
110 Boats & Marine 
135 Building Materials 
155 Business Opportunities 
165 Business Personals 
23 Business Services 
1S0 Cards of Thanks
31 Carpenters
32 Catering Services 
10 Church Services










142 Furniture for Rent 
130 Garage Sales 
50 Gardening 
55 Glass
140 Groceries, Meat & Produce
19 Help Wanted
200 In IMemoriam
60 Janitor Services 
205 Legal Notices 




120 Miscellaneous For Sale 
99 Miscellaneous Services
125 Miscellaneous Wanted 
215 Mobile. Homes
101 Motorcycles
63 Moving & Storage
62 'Music
195 Obituaries 




144 Pets fi Livestock
70 Plumbing & Heating
212 Real Estate for Rent ,
211 Real Estate for Sale
213 Real Estate Wanted 
105 Recreation Vehicles ;
,72 Refrigeration &
/  h./iA<Lppnditloning,.,,
: 75’ ■ Secrelafial Services 
/8 0 ; Signs:.'/.'",
85 Smair Engine Service
126 Toys 
168 Travel
88 Tree Services 
90 T.V. & Stereo  





A  QUIET LUNCH? A  quief w a lk ?  
R em em ber Pal's childm indlng, 9760  
Fourth St. W ednesday 9 a .m . - 6 p .m .
   ______
DAYCARE, my h om e. Fenced y a rd . 
G reen g lades  a re a . Phone 656-9Z86  






THURSDAY 3 PM 
W ORD ADS  
FRIDAY 5 PM
Ads are accepted Monday 
through Friday, from 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m.
656-1151
A  PRODUCT Y O U  C A N  BELIEVE IN . 
C am eiion H osiery Is seeking  in d e p e n ­
dent soles rep resen ta tives  lo  m a rk e t  
our luxurious run resisten t pantyhose  
directly to the  consum er. G re a t  
business. Call 721-2888 o nytim e. If no  
answ er p lease le a ve  nom e ond phone
num ber._________  3 3 /t f
M A TU R E R E S I D ^ r  C O M ^ A N IO T T  
Elderly lady, s im ple cooking, dom estic  
help em p loyed . A fte rnoons  o ff do ily . 
D river essen tia l. N o n -sm o ker p re fe r ­
re d . L iv e -in . R e fe re n c e s , N o rth  
Saonich Box 215 9781 2nd St., Sidney,
V8L 4P8.______________________ 18 /1 9
BABYSITTER fo r 4 m on . old g irl w h en  I 
w ork s ic k /vaca tio n  re lie f. 656-8759.
_______________________ 1 8 /1 9
CAREGIVER W A N TE D  to occasionally  
live in w ith  th re e  school age  g irls  on 
a ttrac tive  hobby fo rm . Some d riv ing  
involved. M ust be enthusiastic abo u t 
assisting w ith  recea tio n , h o m ew o rk  
, and in g en e ra l fa m ily  life . A ttra c tiv e  
ra te  to  the right person . Call 652-6134.
 ____________________________ 1 9 /19
SITTER NEEDED fo r 7 m onth old g ir l.  
Three days a w e e k . Phone a fte r  6 p .m .
656-5474._________________________ 1 9 /19
INSTRUCTOR W A N TE D  for loW -im poct 
m o d e ra te  lu n c h tim e  aero b ics  in 
Sidney. P lease send resum e to P en in ­
sula Dance School, Box 2541, Sidney, 
V8L 489. No phone calls p lease. 19/21  
NEED EXTRA IN C O M E? G ift and aC- 
cessory decorating  com pany requ ires  
sale personnel fo r  in hom e p re s e n ta ­
t io n s . S a m p le s  s u p p lie d . O w n  
transportation  req u ire d . For in fo rm a ­
tion phone D ebb ie  B arker 652-4159.
1 9 /20
W ANTED: o ld er w o m an  w ith  som e e x ­
perience w ith  handicapped  in pool. Ex­
perience essen tia l. Reply Box 230 - 
9781 Second St., Sidney, B.C. V8L 4P8.
' •./ •'■. . / '  :• ' /  ■' 19 /21  :
W ANTED: W aitress , kitchen h e lp e r.  
Experience n ee d e d . Send resum e to  
Philip's R estauran t. P .O . Box 24, 
Soonichton, B.C. VOS IM P . 1 9 /1 9
SOUTHLAND C A N A D A  IN C . Your local 
7-Eleven Food store is accepting a p ­
plications fo r fu ll t im e  night c lerks . 
Earn an hourly w a g e  plus com pany  
benefits . H a rd -w o rk in g  d ep end ab le , 
and custom er o rien ted  individuals can  
pick up on app lico tion  at: 2328 Beacon  
A ve. a t R estfigven. 1 9 /1 9
RELIABLE LADIES FOR HOUSEW ORK, 3- 
4 days per w e e k . Part tim e  fo r D ir- 
taw a y . W ork  h ere  on Peninsula. 652-
0644 or 65 2 -0 0 4 3 .___     1 9 /19
H O LID A Y RELIEF: The Review  req u ires  
a person fo r full tirrie ho liday re lie f  
storting June 1 to  July 18th. app licants  
must hove good com m unication  skills , 
accounting background  and a p leasan t 
te lep ho ne  p erson a lity . Salary ran g e  is 
$250 - $300 p er w e e k , depend ing  on 
qualifications. P lease apply in ow n  
handw riting  to Publisher, The R eview  
P.O , 2070, Sidney, B.C. VBL 3S5 b re ifly  
outlinm g e x p e rie n c e . 1 9 /20
NOTICE OF COPYRIGHT 
Full complete and sole copyright 
in any advertisement produced 
by Island Publishers Ltd. is 
vested in and beiongs to island 
Publishers L td ,, provided, 
however, that copyright in that 
Ipart and that part only of any 
such advertisement consisting ol 
illustrations, borders, signatures 
or similar components which is or 
ore, supplied in finished form to 
Island Publishers Ltd. operating 
as the Review by the advertiser 
and Incorporated in said adver* 
tisemont shall remain In and 
belong to the adveriiGer.
WARNING  
No material coveted under tho 
copyright cutllnod above iriay be 
used without the wrllton perrnls 





Classified Rate: 1st insertion 
15c a word, minimum charge 
$2,50, 2nd and subsoquoni in- 
fiertlons — 10c a word per Inser* 
tion, minimum chargo $1,85, 
Cfiaryw oiUors by prior ic ■■■- add 
$1.50 per ad. Box number ■ 
$2,00 per ad.
ftAVf; Time ANO MONTY , , I'Wiri* m youi «a «»()
UM yuu! ytUA Of MAil 11: .
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
Annual’
In local area ,
C a n a d a    ,. —





H a io b  o n  H u q u o b i
. .$15  
. ,$2S 
, $ 4 0
$1,50
CLEANING  OR HOUSEKEEING by day
or w e e k  o r hour. Honest re lia b le , e x ­
cellent re fe ren ces . P lease phone 656-
8 173 a fte r 4 p .m .  19 /19
W IN D O W S  PLUS - 17 years serving  V ic­
to ria . A v e ra g e  hom e, S18. A ll glass 
cleaned w ith  pure  am m on ia  ond 
cham ois cloth. N o  poles, brushes or 
hoses. Phone 595-3383 or 595-8443  
ajnytime. 19 /22
MR. C S  TR U C K IN G .’G ro ve l, rock, soiL 
6 yd. and under. G en e ra l h au lin g . 656-
4W 1. _ _      iy -2 2
GARDEN, m ow  law ns, ro to tillin g , post 
holes to fences w ith  tractor, p low ing , 
scrape drivew ays , build o r rep a ir  
horse paddocks, drains, tre e  tr im m ­
ing, hau ling , or? Free es tim ates  or 
hourly. H ave ow n equ ipm ent and need  
w ork . Ed 652-2333 or 65B-5749. 19 /1 9
HA RDW O R KING  STUDENT in la te  teens  
is w illing  to do any law ncutting .
DEEP COVE  
RESTORATIONS
Specializing In waterproofing 
basements & buildings 
SUNDECK COATINGS
656-0242
K P  , / I S p r i n g S p ^ l a l V  
yp" on se rM n  patio  doors &
w l h d d « t a . p d t f b C o v o r s
housew ork  or any odd jobs. Coll 656- 
9975 a fte r 6 p .m . 19 /19
ROTOTILLING - P lease support a hard  
w orking  student. Excellent p rom pt ser­
vice, q ua lity  re a r-tin e  m ach ine . A lso  
cedar posts (splits or rounds). 652- 
3802. 19 /20
R O O F E R
FREE ESTIM ATES ON  
W O O D SHAKES — RE-RO O FING  
TAR & G R A V E L -E A V E S  
M OSS REMOVAL  
— C H IM N EY CLEANED
GRAHAM’S fiCfi nCOC
ROOFING ODD-UOi&D
Y.ARD W O RK done. 
G ordy 656-2646.
No job too sm all.
19 /19
URGENTLY REQUIRED by m a tu re  nurs­
ing student and w ife . W ell behaved  
pets. C ottoge w ith  lease. C a re ta k in g  /  
m ain ten ance  duties for reduced rent. 
R eferences. 656-4924 or 598-7341.
   ____________________
E X P E R IE N C E D  G A R D E N E R . F as t  
w o rk e r, $ 7 .00  p e r hr. Phone Randy, 
383-0732. 19 /22
R EN O V A TIO N S , A D D IT IO N S , DECKS, 
garoges, sheds, 25 y r. expe rie n c e , 
r ie e  es tim ates , g u a ra n te e d  w o rk m a n ­





o m a ± r g m o j
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public
/■/ o f  t h e
British Columbia & Saskatchew an Bars
320-560 Johnson St. 381-5353
6575 W e lc h  R oad CRIMINAL LAW -DIVORCE
R -R - #3 WILLS & ESTATES
V ic to r ia , B .C . V8X 3X1 (604)652-5794




EXPERT PR U N IN G  - T R IM M IN G  ond 
gonorol g arden ing . R easonable ra tes . 
Call 656-5302 or 652-4029 a fte r  6 p .m . 
.................. ,  ̂ 3 3 / If
0 q uality  job call B laine at 656-1475. 
Most houses $17 .00 , O uts ide  or inside  
w indow s. 33<tf
MOR iiis  t I ¥ ' c ^  a n d
G A R D E N IN G  S E R V IC E , C e r t i f lo d  
Pesticide opp llco tor. Free ostlm otos. 
652-4600. 3 3 /t f
SOS W IN D O W  CL^^ ....
656-3317_■ ...............
H A U LIN G . G ordon  refuse o ih I junk  
re m o v e d , B osem onts  ond  a l l i r s  
cleared, b e fo re  and a fte r m ovof,, 
Clcionups ond g arden ing . 652-5020.
.................................  , ;.............. 47;,) f'-
CABINET M AKER, ontlquo lo s ta ro tlo n , 
custom fu rn itu re , coblnntn, w o o d w o rk  ; 
Trodltional q ua lity  ond techniques. 
Cell Reno G ro u lv , 656-9135, 0 6 /31
C lE A N U P S r H A U L IN G  OSMTS; y o n h ' 
te llin g s , w a lls , w indow s, in d o o rs /n u t, 
oovostrough*, pointing  at any job  you 
don't find tlinrr to do, 653-0722, 
Rensonrihle ra tes . 0 9 '2 1
M r 7? S  W IN D O W  WASi-tW^^ 
Profossionol, re lia b le  w ork . Fully 
g urtron leod. Fully insured. 656-7109.
16-'19
A U N T "" M r s  RESTORATION ' service
spocio liilng  In house and apt. c leon- 
Ing, construction  d e n n in g , o ffice  
buildings, w in d o w  d oo n ing  and  yord  
tYiolnlonance. Phono 304.0694. 13 01
RESTAURANT "'WLANAGER,' ' ton yoors 
o X p 0 r 10  n e o , f  o m p r r# ft e n s i v e 
k n o w le d g e  fo o d  o n d  lie v o r u g e  
m onogem ent. Profit o rlon tod , ver- 
r.otil«, curren tly  seeking  opp prtu n ity  in 
Sidney n reo . 6 5 5 -1135 Jon 17 '?fl
LAUNDRY? C O O K IN G ?  C LE A N IN G ?  
N e e d  help , rtd iohio honest deport- 
dobl«, Plton« Jenn ife r, 6 5 5 -1 1:15. 1 7 /2 0  
S P F C lA tlr iN t i ' i n "TRFF"SFBVirF  h.M-lriiri. 
pruning, rlo nn -up s, houllrtg! Sirfniry 
B ren tw o o d, S o o n k h lo n . 656 0730, 
    .......; J f l /7 1
f f f t  M S 'f Q U A I. i iv  red cedar fencing
pro Cut «nd  d#,'li,u.iud )o )../!/ Viie u i .n- 
: 'S ta lle d .' G r e o l  p rice, Cr»IL fo r fre e
o stlm at#, 6 5 J ;0 W ^    IB 21
HOM E REPAIRS largo  ond vinnil, q uo ll. 
ty w oi'km onshlp , best price a ro u n d  lots  
of local r#fer*»nti»s ovo ilob le , 10 yeor s 
«K per lone 16-'21
" tirrsYATMttrttt'/" P.  i. , / ' ( / / : ,
and m oving jobs. RotJSorHthle rotos. 
6.SS 3 0 7 I, 1 8 ,19
B i l i i W i t W i i l i
s i ' b k r i ’ H o k B Y  <: S H A V E r t S
) r i 9 7 8 8 f ! ^ /Z h d /S i t | t | i ig 6 5 S ^ ^
TUTO RING  A ll academ ic subjects and  
rem ed ia l a re a s . C ertified  teachers,
6 5 2 -0 7 4 9 .________     „  % / d
PRESSURE W A S H IN G , porches, potios, 
drivew ays, R .V .'s . boats, e tc . Call Len 
for e s tim ate  656-4248 a fte r  5 p.m .
 ;__________
SLIPCOVERS to re -ju ven ate  your fur­
n itu re. M r. W h ite  a t 479-0169. Q uality
w o rk m a n sh ip .  18/21
ACTIVE, RELIABLE "RlfTRED Vnan^ ŵ^̂  
care fo r your hom e w h ile  you 're  ow ay. 
N /S , N /D .  Excellent re fe ren ces . 652-
M2J^ ____  18/19
W IN D O W S  PLUS - 17 years serving V ic­
to ria . A v e ra g e  homo, $18. A ll glass 
cleaned w ith  pure annonio  ond 
chomols d o th . No polos, brushes or 
hoses. Phone 595-.33B3 or 59,5-8443 
anytim e. 19/22
SEAMSTRESS - Spodollcing in childrens  
clothing up to s iio  14. f-loro is our op­
portunity lo  liuvi) your thildrtfris  |urns 
ond sum m er outfits m ade, Phono 655-
S E W IN G  jN S T R U C f lO N ;  P r iv a te  
dressm aking instruction r>fforod. Hero  
IS your opportunity  to sew  your own 
sum m er outfits . Easy and fun. 655- 
1420, 19/22
CONTRACTORS
T E R R Y  R U S S E L L  
652-4528
• QUALITY M ILLW ORK  
•C O M M E R C IA L  •R E S ID E N TIA L  
•C U S TO M  K ITCHENS  
•C LO SET ORGANIZERS  
6943 W . Saanich Rd. 
Brentwood Bay, B.C. VOS 1A0
HOM E R ENO VA TIO N S  
AND A D D IT IO N S
Sundocks, terraces, skylights, 
kitchen retinishing  
QUALITY F IN IS H IN G
NEIL THOMPSON  
656-4737
SELECTIVE L O G G IN G  SERVICES LTD. 
are  in the process of harvesting  
m a tu re  and disoosed tim b er in tho V ic ­
to ria , .Saanich a re o . Present m arke t  
condition , m akes  this the tim e  to  
m a rk e t your tim b er. Yes, wrj rop lant 
w ith  q ua lity  seedlings. For free  
pstirnato  phono 754-6606 (24 hrs.) 3 3 /tf  
RO-"i'N ' C O N  STR'uC'riON"’ no w ' 'r ori s f r'u r". 
lion , ron avatlon s , repairs  and a d d i­
tions. N o  job  too  sm all. Free  




JAMES W , VVHITl'. C n tt ilie rrO o n t-m !  
Accountont, Iticome tax , occountiiv;) 
and consultirui . 6.55-1906. M -  'JO
ACCURATE BOOKKEEPING to iriol 
bnlonce (and F /S  os roqulrud) un tnnn 
thiy bfjsis fo r smoll businossos in 
Sidney a re a , reasonn ljle  ra tes , 10 y rt  
experience  a fte r 6 p .m . fj56-0482.
1 0 ,:2 )
C ,K , DRAPERY, w o  m oke it fost and  
right, f ie o  rtstim ates, custom m ode  
d ropory  a lte ra tio n s . Phontr 6.55 1487 





COAAPLCTE D R ’YW A LL SE R VIC E S, 
P ointing rtnd toKturo, C om plelo  f.ioii«' 
m eitt dovnloprm jnt , 652 0836: 13 /24
ORYWALLER, hond-topnr. Mo |r>b tr.>u 
sm oll Phono Sydney Boyd: 656-4559
■ 1 2 /30
SUPERIOR
REFRIGERATION  
R i jp a l r s  to  A ll  M t ik o s  
&  fi/la i:I(fls  o f  
F r id q o s  A F r o o z o r a  
P H O f t lE
656-3226
I ELECTRICAL
T h o r n B - L e m i o n  
E L b c M c
, Wostlaka Hqpair
Sftrvico lo:
M o»l m a k e * mi.|ar appliances 
ft re tilgeritta ie
658-4415! ''' 0VOS 852-2038
Incluslrjal
C o m m e r c l f l l  
9013 Third S I., SIdnoy
B 5 G - 2 S 4 S
31
CARPENTERS
SUN M O U N T A IN  C A R f'LN D lV , In te r iw t  
and u x tw rlo i* . rtftofing (fvot tar ond 
«filn g lo »), ronovntiori's,. Skyli(.)hH,\ 
lalariwrott orrd *und«ck»,; Compl(,'td
L m iw*' ,.r« r*»* m I !•»♦(«<>■««• j-w I  r-r'v i‘v m k rv ■'
and o u o 'o n ie e d  vrprkm ortth ip . Call 
Dwight 6S.S-36!Wi 24 Itr*. 13 ‘ ,'fS
T.R,'SK|TT
E L E C T R I C I A N
35 VVitMW' d’ii'irinncn 
'KUClfll
Priwiinu. t I n c  ttnjii.nij ri«fi«!tf, 
Gwtrwieiion*
' ' 6 S 6 - S B 0 4 ' ’ „
BACKHOE
Stumps • Sewer Storm Drains 





M ORRIS THE CAT LA N D SC A P IN G  A N D  
G A R D E N IN G  SE R V IC E . C e r t i f ie d  
Pesticide a pp licato r. F ree  e s tim ates .
6 5 2 -4 6 8 8 .___   3 3 /t f
RO TOTILLING . Rear tin e  m ach ine . No  
job too  sm all, reaso nab le  ra tes . 
Phone: Brian A m es, 652-9935. 12/21
P O IS O N ’S
Excavating & Tractor 
Service Ltd.
•B A C K H O E  SERVICE  






Brickwork & Stonework 




Fuchsias & Ivy Geraniums
from $11.95




• House Plants ® Herbs
» Fuctisias & Ivy Geraniums 
» (to make your own hanging 
baskets)
• Seedlings & Zonal 
Geraniums
• Tomato Plants • Perennials 
. . . and much more
® Long English Cucumbers & 
Tomatoes fresh daily.








PROFESSIONAL MUSIC INSTRUCTION j
All ages and levels, piano, organ & 
guitar, Pop and Classical.
L A W N  C 0 P L L A N D  
M U S IC  C E N T IR E S
6 5 2 - 4 5 1 2  3 8 6 - 5 2 6 6
7174 W. Saanich 1083 Fort St.
^ . T .  T R U C K I N G  \  










• GARDEN SAND 
•DRAIN ROCK
• DRIVEWAY GRAVEL 
•CONCRETE GRAVEL
• We load pickups & trailers 
M O N -S A T  8 am -5 pm  
2070 K E A T IN G  X RD .  
652-2614 652-3684
(yard) (eves)
PRIVATE O R G A N  LESSONS in your 
hom e a t your convenience on your 
ow n instrum ent, music supplied . Coll 
Bob Turn e r 652-9470. 1 5 /1 8
P IA N O  LESSONS by fu lly  q u a lifie d  in ­
structor. G lo r ia  H ooper. 655-1078.
      18/21
PRACTICE space fo r ren t. W e e k  o r
m onth . 6 5 5 - 1 8 2 6 . _______
W A N TE D  T O  BUY: Y am aho  P orta- 
s o u n d , p o r t a b le  k e y b o o r d  o r  
eq u iv a le n t. Coll N ie ls . 656-1584. 1 9 /2 0
MOVING & 
STORAGE
Deep Cove Tree  
Service & 
Landscape
T rim m in g , p ru n in g , 









7651 -4 th  St.
PH. 656-0808 
SENIO RS D ISC O U NT
BOB'S M O V IN G  - insured m overs ot 
fo ir rates. Truck and tw o  m en . 656- 






For Free Lawn 
Analysis and Estimate  
656-5606
S A P L E E ’ S






E X P E R T  
P R U N IN G  - 
T R IM M IN G
and general gardening
R»(»6on,iblis Rrttos
Call 6 5 6 -5 3 8 2








SCREENKD 7 0 P S 0 H  $14 00 per yard, 
d(»l|v(iirt>d, M ,lnltnum  load tiix yqrdH, 
656 315'), I'J.'Tf
O ARDFN R O T O V A TIN G  SfiHtVICE, using 
0 to m rn o ftin l roor tino m a d u n n . Very  
rtsavonable roloft, 656-5018, 1 2 / 2 1
N O  I b l a c k 'T O P " s b ll '$ 2 ,'5 0  "o 'b ag , 
18 ')0M efovifth  Pd, 16 /30
THf EXTRA (yard ) m an. Lawncutting, 
tlftdtvup, edg ing , IttfK'ft pain ting , log 
tp littin g , vvnoding, odd jobs, Chris, 
6561'2:)7. 10/19
SMALL T»IACt6r"s'eRVICES. rio lovotlng  
■ 1f>fnnil ft M finurt* r.'dlivary ft 
Spfw id lng • Londieaping  • G ta s *  ft Hny 
ru tting , 1‘ rfm f/tillnintoii f’ linne 656- 
0003,; ■  ̂ l'7 /37
r a v i n ' h i l l ' h l r b ' »'a r m - I.'w o " M t,
N ew lnn  Crmi*. Rrwrd O pon SunHnyi t-
.5 p.rn, C u lin ary  h «r|j p lf in n  (or sale.
'' ' ' ' '
', c o 'm p l 'e i 'e '"'oA»r>rN tw c. ' 'sfrvic 'ts
N«»w/ l« w n *, fonrfscapuifl, clnrjn upii, 
hedge prun ing , treo  snrvicis, Iroi.iling. 
$idnffy, B ren lw oo ij, Sonnicltton 656-
0 ? % , ;   ' ) 0 / ’21
G AM ULNINLf, m ow  lown«, to lo fllttn (), 
pokl holatii to ft;m(.ei w ith  troctor, plow /  
tng, s tro p #  drivftw oys, trim m ing , houl- 
Ing, Frne estim ntes fd  657-7313- f.SlL 
5749. ■ , 1 9 '19
R O TO IfLL IN G  t p lease support n hard  
wiorkti'U) student, f x rirllon t p rom pt ser- 
virw, q ufility  renr tinn rriorhtnn A U n  
tedcir p o itit, (split or raunds). 652- 
300?, ■ ' ' I ’l 'T b
OLD t 'y M I'g a R D F N 's W IN G S  '-''nitlos 'in’- 
your bri(,l<yard this num m er bn our 
'-unity vyuuuwi* y u n te ii sw ings. UuUitly  
built. To o rd er y o u ri pftono 655 1420
1 9 '2?
COLWCKJD P A IN T IN G  A N D  DECORA  
TIN G , W ollcovorings. tipray poin ting , 
f^ruslr and ro ll. O ut pticus w ill plogso  
yiau. Call lo r  froo  es tim a te  ony timer. 
478.0C)3O._ ’ 3 ;j/t f
: R O -IN P A ^^  65fe]09 l"l",   ; .1 i / ' l i
■ P R O F B S ItD N A l'^ 'lA D Y  ''"PAINTEn,"'ex'. 
pnrioncod in res identlo l onif com m or- 
d u l w o rk . Coll (or your no o b lig a tio n  
oslim olo , 6 5 5 -1 127. . ■ 0 9 /2 5
INTERIORS A N D  EkTEIfjORS prcifeH)
slonally ro lled  sproyrrrJ or biushisd., 
Q u a lity  w orktnonship  g u a io n tn e d , 
re fisrrm to i upon lequrrst, Call for a no 
fhnrgc*, no obligotlon  itstim oltr. 656-
................ ■ 1.1/'23
INTERIORS A N D  iiXTEfffORS, exp o rtly  
sproyird, ro lled  î r brustiod. O u n lity  
w o r k m a n s h ip  g u o fo n lt r e d  w ith  
rttlrrtunrrrs Call iirilil imnn nr td in r 6 
p m. for a  no cost in t im a te , 656 70(17,
   .............  , ia -2 0
EXTERIOR W O O D W O R K  fad ing; d ry ing  
put w id  ttack in g ?  |h i,n  H's tim e  fa r  u 
frn iti nppli,-r,tl-:-, rd -ntiitr Cull Ihi,. u«- 
; | /« r t*o t6 5 ? d 7 7 4 |1 a n k , ■ , ; /  j n /y ,
P A IN IIN O , large  a t  sm all, V n ry  
inostvnoble ro te *. In ir»rlar/«x(i»ri(jr,
lenres SiinrfnrlM. n1»..,
y jll l  eloun g u ttm s, Ed 65'2.33,3,3 or d M -  
5749. 1 9 /19
1 PLUMBING  & HEATING
BliRTM O RREY  
PLUMBING* HEATING
Ut'’wCi}nsinicii(mi!in(iRpfm's• n ♦ • H . . .IV , ,u  tuuy fsu ;A u it i» y
Phorio 6S6"15B0
m
Wednesday, M ay J3, 1987
TH E  R E V IE W  9781-2nd S t . .  Sidncv B.C. Page B9
presents
Word Search
W IN 1̂000w ar i  i  ^  B ^  gift certificate
REVIEW SUBSCRIBER BONUS
If you are a Review paid subscriber you will be awarded a
«n"nn - making your prize a total of
$30.00 in gift certificates.
Unscramble the seven words below in the boxes on the right.
A ll seven words are Jinked to the same theme + take the let­
ters that appear in the bold boxes to find the seven letter theme 
word.
I d MISCELLANEOUS i 0 MISCELLANEOUS i 1(1 GARAGE {; BUILDINGbi FOR SALE L FOR SALE gU SALES ly0 MATERIALS
IB El [S Q] [B IgJ 
E H E l S B m i S  
I s l l i a E l D E m H  
HEIBEffiBlI] 
EEfllllllllE
□ □ □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □ □ □ □
□ □□IZPD
E B E B B Q n n n n  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □
ANSWER:
Drop your entry off at Tanner's. The first correct entry drawn at 
noon the following Monday will win a $10.00 Tanner's Gift Cer­
tificate. If the winner is a Review paid subscriber a bonus $20.00 





□  lam a Review paid subscriber.
□  I am not a Review subscriber.
□  I wish to become a Review 
paid subscriber.
Please drop your entry off at:
> »
b o o i c ^ ^ i f t s
April 29 winner of a $10. gift 
certificate was Tony Davenport 
of Sidney. Last w eek’s 
answers: Lunar, Filter, Block­
ed, Orbiting, Observe, Photos, 
Solar. Solution: Eclipse.




RELIABLE TY P IN G  SERVICE e x p e rie n c ­
ed h e lp  fo r a ll kinds of typ ing . Coll 
H elen  656-4915. 3 3 /t f
.TYPING,SERVICES. Typing, typesetting  
,.S,,,wprd.processing,, Resum es, le tte rs ,
‘ to m anuscripts & books. Reosonoble  
ra tes . Big o r sm all w e  do  tfiem  a ll. 656-
6466.    _  _ _ _  01 /TF
W O R D  PROCESSING A N D  RESUMES, 
le tte rs , m anuscripts. Pick-up and  
d e liv e ry . 655-3533. ■ _18 /21
JK  SMALL eM inF  
03 SERVICE
G E A N T S  
S M A L L  M O T O R S
Repairs to Lavrnmowers, 
Chairrssws.
• Husqvarna • Ploneor • Toro 
• Stilndaiwo • Jacobson • Partner 
O P E N  M O N . T O  S A T . 
10134 M c D o n a ld  Pnrl< H o ad  
6 S 6 - 7 7 - I  A
AMES REPAIRS. Sm all en g in e  repairs . 
L a w n m o w o r s , r o t o t i l le r s ,  r id e r  
m ow ers , gas trim m ers , choinsaws, 
etc. Q u a lity  reb u ilt low nm ow ers. 




HOW F'S TREE SERVICE, g en ern l (a iling  
lopping, dongrrrous tre e  rem ovo l. Lul­
ly Insured. W e ll go out on a lim b for 





AND OTHER EUROPEAN fi/IAKES
W H Y D R I V t r .  T O  
V I C T O R t A ?  
R ATEs*} $ 2 3 ,0 0  P e r  H o u r
655-1151
1 0 1 2 4 C  M c D o n a ld  P a r k  R d .  
S ID N E Y
c v r j i i
»  »  4) W *
•I
f  . I
AUTOMOTIVE
S RECREATIONALVEHICLES
GREMLIN 74 runs w e ll. $500. O .B .C . 
656-9194. 1 8 /19
'72 DATSUN 1200, standard , 4 n ew  
tires, $700 obo. 652-6127. 1 9 /19
; MUST SELL: Lady driven  '86 .C h eyette  
Scooter. Light b lu e  2 -d r, 4 speed, A M -  
FM cassettei 3 ,0 00  km , $6 ,500  obo.
Coll Theresa 652-9417. ___  1 9 /19
'74 P O N TIA C  ASTRE, four cy linder, low  
m ileag e , good condition, $750. 655-
1710.   . 1 9 /19
'87 T O Y O TA  p ick-up , au to m atic , rad io , 
low  m ile a g e , one o w n er, e xce llen t  
condition. Phone 383-0049 a fte r  5 p .m .
 _______ _̂^ _______    19 /2 0
7 4  CAPRI, $27oOO obo .’ Phone 656-2570
o fte r 5 p .m .________       19 /19
SUPER BEETLE, 1975, needs som e w o rk , 
good rubber, starts good, $1 ,500 . 656- 
12 8̂ . _ _   ___
'74 FORD T c O N O L I N r  100 .~79T600  
miles, 240 std. G ood fo r w o rk  or 
^ m p e n z e , $ P % _o h o . 6 % -f7 8 4 . 1 9 /19  
LADY DRIVEN '79 C hevetto  autom otic . 
Im m oculote , $2 ,500 . 655-3903, e v e n ­
ings^ __________  J S / ‘27
4-7756x16 U N IR O Y A ir 'D e ^ ^ ^  
Landcruiser rim s, $375. 652-9591.
 ______     1 9 /1 9
1974 G R A N  T O R IN O  outom otic , p ow er  
steering, p o w e r brokes, oil w o o th er  
tiros, good running condition, rodio, 
topodeck, $1200. 656-6378. 19 /22
MOTORCYCLE
H O N D A  - N ig h t H aw k , 450, still under 
w orronty , 3 ,100  krn, show room  condi­
tion, $2,100, M ust sell. Phone John 
652 6146. 1 9 /20
DO DG E M A X I.V A N , 1974, b lue and  
w hite , fully ro m p e rlre d  w ith  doultle  
bod, fr id g e , stove ond oven. $4,900, 
655 3711 n r6 5 6 .2 0 5 6 ' ' 19 /2?
19’ F O O T 'm O T O R H O M E ' fo r'’re n t] ’ $300  
pet w eek  or $50 a  doy. 652-4.531, 19 /20  
'' j  9 7 7 '"  ,"C H E V  V A N  C L D O  R'A D O  ■
m ototl'iorno / 3 -w ay  frid g e , tdove, 
pnrta potti. V nry  good condition. 
$6,000 Phone 656 8617, 19 /20
• I
BOATS
•  CLAIR DOWNEY
•  S e r v ic e  Bmmmmma
•  .  i,icr:i>ir.i:D Mi.ciiAwics; •  <
. s rtAvji 1 o  sr.nvc you  ■
"  • Tiiia' ut’f i • ntiAtu s • i,t.inmr'.ATiGN •
,  . tlHEft • HA Tirn it s -
•  .  s t c u r t r i V M i i f n . t n  *
«  .  I ' f i o t 'A N i :  C O t r v i . f t w o u S
■ .  pnOP*NRSAI.F8 "
<l' rc'.nrf n\'!rr «
ftSfi-Zifl'l or65h-0434 ,
sir# Camufl 'jiilfUir
o v v i t r n /  •
t> #  •  »
G kA N U t: IC iU ftIN G  A U lO M U fJ f itS ,
ttx p erie n re d  irnpoit tTiethonic Lado, 
VW , Volvo, M e ite d tt 'i .  A udi Poiscltr* 
Spt»riol(i1. R *(e io n c « s  rtvoilnfrle, 652- 
f.'tyn I ' ' '?  V '
I W  BUiCK SKYLAIfK ft'dtsor H /L . P.- 5'. 
P /B , tju lo . ttlr /co ttd ,, n e w  enhowt.lt,, 
n ew  tirw i. $1200. or best o ffe r. W ifi at ■ 
t»r>* hoolihy m o fo rty t te tn n o d e  65S- 
1620, t /  , Ju
jv T fl'F C R D 'B R O N C d  414 VU, 400 to 'it t  
en g in e , deluntit X L l p o rkn g e  se rtitity  
pork ago P S., f‘ li , tin ted  W '; ,  smok, 
r d  t id e  g lo i i  *wn, loch, 23 t l i  C8 
rad io , tw o  net* l i fe *  o ffe tit o n '$ .’.s(XKX 
H om e 655-3,539 o fle r 6  p,i»t. w o rk  6.56-
n i ?  ......rL
(D en ito ), 18 19
PVC PATIO FURNITURE
‘TOP OF THE LINE’
5 YR. WARRANTY
48” T A B L E - 4  CHAIRS  
WITH CUSHIONS -  
71/2’ UMBRELLA
5940°° a set 
(CHAISE LOUNGES AND  
EXTRA C H AIRS AVAILABLE)
652-9341 anytime
R O LIA W A Y  BED, 30", as new , $125.
656-3110.________   _
4x4
DELINQ UENT  
STORAGE AUCTIO N
Sat. May 16, 1987 at 4 p.m. 100 lots  
of misc. household items to be held  
on the prem ises of Keating Self 
Storage located at 6822 Duracm e  
Rd.
14' ALUMINUM BOAT w. wlndi hlold, 
1902 20 h.p. M erc, outboard v/ifh 
troilof, $1250. 655-1620, or 655-1923 
evenings. ’ *■ ’ ?
COMPLETr KIT for 20' soil boot, in- 
r.ludiiig fromes, keek i.tems, plonking, 
centfft boord. ruddf-f etc, Ready to 
iHS«tnbli!>, 6!»6'639S, _ _ _
AS NEW 14 ' ?f) Jnhn«.on on
good fortory ifculoi. $1600. also 12 
Qluirimwm cortopper $5W. 7'i h.p. 
Mercttry $600. 383-B9.S9. 18/ 19
■■/fl C.ATALtNA, 9,9 Lvimudw, .oven,
limgity, Knwi,'n(,iirw, dvpiii suwiuit.i'.
$17,900. PlioneAS5.379h ; / _ 19/32 
17 rCMDT PETl'RBOIIOUGH ntnobout 
cruiser, forward tohin, tyHilii-rib con-
StiMt.liuii. -Sliiuulll tSiliv.1 j!,rut|i|r.y.
Oanforth and seofch light. 18 Iff* 
Johnson. Whol offets? 656-2813 I9.f20 
33’ GREW llUNABbuT, « ft. Iseoro 
mohogony lopstioke Itull with new 
E,i.l» tJerli, good *eaLioai, fistung, driv­
ing, sleeps 2, f/O, no motor, $),,lKtO. 
fe5,?-19'69 ofter 6 p.tTi. , 19/19
10' EIBRIGL.ASS BOAT'with 9 Ir'p. 
Johnson. E xcelfent trpy only $7.50. 655- 
3020, '  , ...........  . .... ; ....... J9/19
J l  fM  . J
0 ^ 1 0 - ’' I  l U  I
GENERAL ELECTRIC DRYER, to ta lly  
recond itioned , used only a fe w  m on­
ths, $250 obo. 386-6967 or phone 478- 
0515.____ __________________
ADVENTURE O N  H O R S E B A ckr guided  
tra il rides. O p en  yea r round. For re s e r­
vations phone Rockhaven Ranch. 478- 
3023._________ _____ __ _____
OVERSTOCKED - discount gloss, 3m m , 
$1.45 sq. f t., 4m m , $2; th e rm a l and  
single pone w indow s, therm o  patio  
doors, 5 ft. $298: 6 ft. $307; 8 f t . $376; 
single p an e , 5 ft. $218; 6 ft. S235; 8 ft. 
$295; odd th e rm a l units less than  50 
p er cent o ff, skylights, n ew  single  
pone, 5 f t .x 6  ft. p atio  doors, ke y  lock, 
$175; hundreds of misc. sheets of 
tem p e re d  glass, cheap. G lass, cut to 
size. C lark  Enterprises, 9750-4th  St., 
Sidney. 656-6656. VISA - M as te rc a rd .
 ___________________________________ 04 /t f
ADVENTURE O N  HORSEBACtC guided  
tra il rides. O pen  y e a r round. For re s e r­
vations phone Rockhaven Ranch, 478-
3023.____________________ 0 9 /t f
W A N T  TO  INCREASE Y O U r T a AWCET? 
For $129. p er w e e k  w e  con p lace  your 
C lassified  A d in m o re  thon 70 popuior, 
w e ll-re a d  com m u nity  n ew s p a p e rs  
w hich a re  d e liv e re d  each w e e k  to 
m o re  th a n  o n e  m illio n  h o m es  
t.hroughout B.C. and the Y ukon . Sim ply  
coll o u r C lassified  D epo rtm en t a t 656-
1151 fo r deto ils .___________________ 1 1 /tf
STEREOS FOR SALE S A N iu f? X 3 M T u  
Selector System . $600. O .B .O ., cher- 
ryw ood cab inet s tereo  ap p ro x . 10 yr. 
old . Everything w orks . Finish in fa ir  
con. 656 -9779 ._______________ _ 18;2^
D O  Y O U  H A V E troub le  g etting  in and  
out of the  both , o r o ff the  to ile t?  Let us 
install a g rab  ra il. Free e s tim a te .
Phone 656-6656. ___  15 /t f
DOUBLE BED, com plete  $275; O ld e r  
p atio  sw ing, $100; H .E .R .O . paint 
sproyer, $950; D ouble  bed spread  and  
rust d rapes, 12'x84” , $135. 656-9354.
' ' '/__  1 7 /20
ADVENTURE O N  HORSEBACK. G u id ed  
tra il rides, d ay  and even ing  rides. 
C am pouts and lessons a v a ila b le . O pen  
y e a r round. For reservations phone  
Rockhaven Ranch, 478-3023. 1 5 /tf
T W O  G(W P 2 0 5 x l4 "  TIRES~wrt'h^
$50. R oto tille r, 5  f i.p .. runs g re a t, $125.
6 5 2 -3 7 3 7 .________________________ 17/20  '
SELLING SOLID O A K  H E X A G O N  D IN ri 
IN G  R O O M  TABLE w ith  2 leaves, 2 ft. 
each. Four solid o ak  chairs. Everything  
one y e a r old $1 ,500. O .B .O . O vation  
Electric Acoustic G u ita r including cose 
$600. lik e  n ew  JVC tu rn tab le  w ith  H a r­
mon Kardon cartrid ge . H arm on  Kardon  
901 C .C . H arm on  Kardon tap ed eck  in ­
cludes M ission speakers $1000. O .B .O . 
coll 652-4851^_________ _ _  _ '0 '" ’ ^
G O O D  O^UALITY A N JO  ACOUSTICAL  
G U ITA R  $100. 80 base p iano  accordion  
in good condition . Suitoble fo r student 
656-5902, 18/19
AAAGIC MILL g ra in  g rinder m odel 101. 
Hand crochet round tab lec lo th  for 
tob le  48 in. d ia m e te r , Phone 655-1628
__________   __ _ _ 18/19
CHESTERIFrELF'’ c h ab ’' (lo rgo j, 3 pioco 
bedroom  ste. (red  m ahogany) poir of 
drapes 126" w id e  one pr. 80" widf> 
(neu tra l shode, m otching drapes) as 
new;. 656-9836. _ 18/19
■f^j^o' LO V eS a TS $375 p o ir . Single
m ap le  bedroom  suite, idool for youlh, 
$95 Laz-F Boy rocliner b e ig e  $75 
656-3791. 17/20
)<iM  B A  LL Sw I n GER  O R G A N . ? 
keyboards, au to m atic  rhylhrn, bontli, 
lieodpliones, ligh t, ond m usir. SI 100
5 5 2 £ 1 6 8 .,............ '   17,'20
MIXE^R, $15; g u ito r, $20; loostor oven, 
$15; vacuum , $45; slide p ro jec lo r, $25, 
sew ing m o th in e , $75: other itusc. 
item s. 656-7670. 18 19
NEW ,'"'LEri'OVR w in d o w s 'o j/ - i ,
price, r ’x f t " ond I 'xlO " k iln  drii.’’ff 545 
fe |»c l cedar. C edtirw ood W indow s, 
6^ j.076_l. , IH '21
K IN G  Size w Q terbed , i;ompl(»to, rjood 
condition , $100. 656-7176. 18/19
bELINOUIEkJT STbR AG i; A ll  Soi
M ay  16, 1907 ot 4 p .m , 100 lots of m isr. 
household item s to be held  on Itte 
prom ises of Keoting Self Storatjr.* 
ioca lod  at 6H22 Durot me RtJ. 18 19 
3 3 C U . 'H . 'D tF r ' ’'FREFZE, good w oik ing  
o rd er, $375. Inglis w osher and  cfryer, 
$450, A lm ost new  w rlrige i w aslin i 
$200. Brand new  girls 5 spd. b ik e  $100. 
656-7140 e v ttn in fn , 18-19
SEW llyG ' M A C H I N E $100.  4- 
d ra w e r tn e ta l, (lo iter '. Ir i' j  fiiing  
t:abi_ri(Bt,_$160. 656:3110._ ; ■ 19 ; 19
THREE PIECE chestorfltild  suitr*. bdrm  
suite, a p o rln ten t sirit toblo and two  
c h a irs , o il  in  good  c o n d it io n .  
R eosonoble. 655-.3fJ73. 19 20
39" SINGLE r i;D  unit Including ftornt* 
w ith  Shepherd  costor* ond huod 
hoard , *22.5 652-1009, 19 19
M IC . I  rLO RAL rh#i.t<>tfield,' $50. 6 ‘>?- 
5454i, 19,-19
1 ■ lE O N A R D  24" L lec ltit ronge, ustid 
only 6 m onths, 1360, 1 - (Ar’dorn  Mold  
m icrow ovt*. G ood  r.Cjnditlon. $7.5 t'.'oll 
656-0036 tn even in g . 19, ,>!,)
$ 1R A IA C A S T 0K  C O i'Y , tep  inn- iiu iu  
w a re  ond G ibsnrt FB-3 bn*!., 655-1826.
19,-19
MtlDVING, m etn i b l-fo ltj dooti., 3 r io n m
t,u's/ : III.,IC  I f . tf! li ft, i ... V I,
rustic chairs, w ith  Butgundy velvet 
cushions, b ro w n  cortJuroy che'Ctorflold, 
Lturaundy tovesBOt, 35 s 4 2 ' w iw jg lit  
item (B rtfin jj. pointings ond p ir tu ie s , 
ftiitim g dug tu jjw , «»uky th,,n i, t,nb. cisu 
sfonH, ((font s to n tfi. tob le  lam ps, (uf i 
nj_t J.% le».,drop«H, 656-0389, _
7 CU., FT,, v i k i n g ’ rR lE 2:lR , 'J fun  
d ln s i l l *  » u it« ,  C t tp lo ir i '*  choi-r 
Surtberjnt 'm ixm o ste r, e lec t, ftnttle , 
Iom )* tablis. A ll in BsCsnlletit c.-sndilion,
3115. „ , I 9 ‘2‘2,
PRESSURE TREATED cedartone  
posts, 8 'eoch . 655-3378. _  19 /20
THREE PUREBRED m a lte -p o o s , 1 
fem ale , 2 m ales, w a s h e r and d ryer, 
Cj^ch and chair. 652-2913. 19 /19
MEN'S 3 SPEED standard  R aleigh bike, 
excellent condition . English m oke.
6 5 6 -M 2 ^ _    19 /20
LADIES 5 speed. R ale igh  bicycle. Ex- 
condition, $80. ^ 5 6 -J 8 4 7 ._ 19 /19  
TIN TRUNK w ith  troy. $20; ye llo w  shor- 
tie drapes and bedspread , $25; ye llow  
double show er curta in  w ith  frill, $10; 
old m etal office choir, $5; one gallon  
ex te rio r la tex  (dark  b row n) $10.00. 
656-3149, 19 /22
N A N C Y DREW books, SI ,IX) each, ra b ­
bit coat, 5-10, SIO; ( /'^ leng th ), cornel 
English d u ffle  coot, 5-10, $15. 656- 
2230, 19/19
FRIDGE, S325; floor polisher, $25; 
couch ond chair, $45; typ ing  tab le , $35; 
box of baby clothes 0-2 yrs., $25; 
corseat, $10; corbed, S5; w o lk e r , $15. 
1555-3825, 19 19
LARGE TENT TRAILER, needs w ork, 
$750.(X); u tility  tra ile r , $30.00; flot b o t­
tom p lyw ood boot, n ew , $150,00. 656- 
0026. 19, 19
RECLINER, $45 .(X); sousoge m achine, 
$20.00: sew ing  m ach ine , cab. S choir, 
reg. S7CX3, fcir S300.00. single bed, 
$35.00; swag lam p, $ 1 5 .(XI; swag lam p, 
S25.(X); Skill saw, S25.tX); h ideabed , 
$100.00; 3 rockers, $10.00 each;
chrome step-on con & b readb ox  $6.00  
both; coffee  tab le , glass on top. 
S20.00; w ic k e r cat b ed , $8.00; large  
dresser w ith  m irro r, $75.00; ladies' 
bike, $25.00; man's 10 speed bike, 
$100.CX); misc. a rtic les . A ll in good con- 
% io n . Phone 656-1^860._ 19/22
BAB'Y B U G G Y , $35]
656-5717 o fte r 6 p .m . 19 /22
80K A D A M  COMPUTER —  cossette  
drive, p rin ter and cartrid ge  slot. 
$ 200.00 .656-9114 . 19 /19
W O RK for 
19/19
G IA N T  G A R A G E  SALE. 2251 H arbour 
Rd. (off R esthaven). Sot., M ay  16, 9-3
p.tin. _____     19 /19
G ARAG E SALE: M iscellaneous house  
and garden artic les , 10-4, Sat., M a y  16, 
954 Peggy A n n e  C r., Brentwood Bay.
________ _ _________  __ l_9,/_2_9
SATURiOAY, M A Y  16, 9-3  P(w7957i Nor- 
th low n Terrace . (N o  e arly  birds, 
please). Electric cem ent m ixer, tw in  50 
Scuba tanks, boy's b ike , asst, drapes, 
lamps and clothing, children's sheets  
(duvet cover typ e), o ffice desk, tools, 
chainsaw , bootstep, T rew ax prof. 
carpet c leoning unit, books and much 
m ore. 19 /19
2 5 3 r ^ H o Y E > ^ fT is  R D . M A Y  1 b) 10 
o .m . to 4 p .m . C hina, s ilver p lated  flot- 
w are , crab trap , track lighting, p ap e r­
backs, carton flo u r sacks, costume 
jew e lle ry , e tc . 19 /19
H A R D W O O D S  
P L Y W O O D  
fo r  a ll y o u r  n e e d s  c a ll








Jan. 14, 28 Feb. 11, 25 Mar. 11,15 Apr. 8, 22 
J a k e  B o s g r a  
8926 Forest Park Drive  
Sidney, B.C. ViL 4E9
656-0507
24 Hr, Answering Service
’DOG GROOMING
Butler
WILL TRADE TRACTOR  
firew ood. Vic. 656-7606.
KITCHEN G ARBAG E BURNER, 
$70.00 .652-3378 . 19 /19
LIV ING  R O O M  LAMPS, g reen  and  
w hite, tw o  a lum inu m  5 g a l. propone  
tonks. 655 -1112.______  19 /19
MISCELLANEOUS 
 ____ WANTED
W ANTED: ontique and collectib le
d ea le r buys; porce lo in  figurines, 
silver, crystoi, fu rn itu re , g lassw are , 
china, dolls, toys, je w e llry , Indian or- 
tifacts, paintings or w hot have you? 
O ne artic le  or houseful 652-5040.
  __________
BUyTiTg  o l d  T ic f u R E i7  p r in tT T n d  
paintings. A lso old gloss, china, silver 
and any m ilita ry  item s. Please call Ron
ot 598-5959.  __   0 8 /2 2
W ANTED: AIRLINE TRAVEL CAGE fo r  
cat. Call 655-1808, 19/21




;  2 3 8 7  B E A C O N ^  6 5 6 ^ 3 3 1 4
JUMBO RINGNECKS, w ild  turkeys, fa n ­
cy chickens and pheasonts. D ay-o ld  
chicks or started . 479-1889, Leave  
m essage if necessary. 1 7 /2 0
FOR RENT: horse stalls, rid ing ring. 
Deep Cove o reo . 656-5130. 19 /22
DOGHOUSES - q uality  built to fit your 
dog. Coll to o rder 655-1420. 1 9 /22
eiqht w eeks  o ld .
1 9 /19
FREE: four kittens  
656-9620.
L O S T &
FOUND
FOU ND: w ris tw atch  in Dean P ark . 
O w n er m ay claim  by iden tify ing  656-
9159 or 384-4537._____ ____ _______ 1 8 /19
FO U N D  on Resthaven Dr. one p a ir  
ladies eye glasses in b row n case.
  _
LADIES GILT BROOCH, In form  of rose  
on A pril 30th on 4th, south of Post O f ­
fice or Scotia Bank porking  lo t. 
Rew ard. 656-2739. 1 9 /19
BUSINESS
OPPORTUNmES
6 5 2 -4 4 8 4
GARAGE
SALES
N E tG H B O R H O O D  G A R A G E  SALE, 
■ G re e n g la d e  Rood (o ff W e ile r A ve . - 
A irport side). S a turdo y ./v lo y  16, 9 a .m . 
to 1 p .m . 19 /19
M A Y  16-17 from  10-5 p .m . 2193 A m elia  
A v e ., Sidney. M isc. item s, chain saw, 
sewing m achine, d ro ftin g  stool, B-B-Q. 
tools, exerc iser, etc. 19 /19
A C O U s f ic '^ G u T f A R  U ' x T
w rought iron fences, queen  m attress, 
stereo stand, tea k  chairs, baby cor­
seat, misc. household artic les , M ay  16, 










//4-6809 KIRKPATRICK GRES. 
R.R.f3 V ICTO RIA  B.C. V8X 3X1
G O T A  PRODUCT Y O U  W A N T T O  SELL
to the  e n tire  province? Through o ur in ­
novative B lanket Classified A d v e rtis ­
ing p rogram , w e  con p lace your 
classified ad  in m o re  than  70 p op u lar, 
w e ll-re a d  com m u nity  n ew s p a p e rs  
which a re  d e live red  eoch w e e k  to  
m o re  th o n  o n e  m illio n  h o m es  
throughout B.C. and the  Y ukon. Sim ply  
call our C lassified D epartm ent a t 656- 
1151 fo r d eta ils . W e  can even  o rro n g e  
to have your C lassified A d  a p p e a r in  
m ore than 500 com m unity new spapers  
across C anada. Your m essage w ill 
reach m ore  than 3.2 m illion hom es.
: ■' / ' " '■/  ;/- ' / / /  ;/- ' ' /  / '  - n / t f
G O O D  OPPORTUNITY for e x tra  in ­
come or full tim e . A u to m o tive  o rie n te d  
business. No experien ce  necessary. 
All stock and supplies included fo r  
$1700 .652-0861 . V 1 7 /2 0
PERSONALS
TEACUP R EA DING . Call M ory lo u , 652-
0690.__________    1 7 /1 ?
N O VICE OR EXPERIENCED scuba d iv e r  
required  as p a rtn e r. Sidney a re a .  
Phone 656-7678. 1 9 /22
h la T ik f if .
r i a . « i g i f i f t r l . g




TODAY! 6 5 6 - 1 1 5 1
25 w o rd s  fo r  $129 will reach 
more than 690.000 homes through more than 70 
community newspapers in B.C. and the Yukon,
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W O M EN 'S  SEXUAL ASSAULT CENTRE 
Crisis Line 383-3232. W e  o ffe r  inform o- 
tion, support and re fe rra ls . 24 flours a 
day, 7 doys o w e e k . 3 3 /tf
COUNSELLING for fam ilies  and in ­
div iduals  o f all ages - serving the  
Peninsula. Com m unity Counselling  
Service, 9 75 i Third St., Sidney. 656-
0134.  3 3 .^
IS O VEREATING  creating problem s in 
your life?  O vereaters  Anonym ous con 
help  you. N o  dues, no w e igh -ins . Coll 
Sidney 656-4353. 3 3 /tf
COMING EVENTS 
&ANNOUNCEMENTS
I R E P R E S E N T  C r e a t i v e  C i r c le  
N oed lecraft Com pany. Be a hostess 
and earn  fre e  m erchandise. Stitches 
dem onstrated  a t classes. Call A n n  727-
2 6 5 7 . _______________  19 /19
MODELS W ANTED FOR prolessional 
nails technician. Special ra tes . M a y  on- 
ly. Chorles, 652-2908._____________19/21
LIFE BEGINS a t 40 - so w hy not ta k e  up 
ballet?  B eginner A d u lt classes starting  
soon a t Peninsula Dance School. 
M arin a  C ourt. Phone 656-8978 (m o rn ­
ings). P.S. You don't have to be 40, but 
you do hove to be en thus iastic! 19/21 
THE WILDLIFE RESERVE of "W esterri 
C anada w ou ld  lik e  anyone w ith  in­
fo rm ation  concerning riv e r o tters  live 
or dead to  call 656-W ILD. 19/21
s io O Q o o
GRAND PRIZE
(IF ALL 200 TICKETS SOLD) 
ONLY 100 TICKETS LEFT 
RESERVE NOW! 




IN  L O V IN G  M EM O R Y of M ichael Hordo  
w ho passed aw ay  M ay  14, 1986. We 
th ink of you in silence. W e o ften  speak  
your nam e. But a ll w e  hove are  
m em ories. And your p ictures in the ir 
fram es. O u r hearts  still ache in 
sadness. O u r silent tears  still flow . For 
w hat it m ean t to  lose you. N o  one will 
eve r know . Ever rem e m b e re d , ever 
loved and so sadly missed by w ife  
Pauline, son Randy, d au g h ter-in -law  
Jo-Anne and grandchild ren  C helsea, 
Christian and  Jonathan. 19/19
MEMORIAL GIFTS
9842 3rd Street, Sidney
IF YOU FELL
at the 
CURB of the 
BEACO N M ALL
between Bank of Com m erce  
and Robinson’s PLEASE 
CALL 856-8038 after 5 p.m.
SAVE YOUR USED STAMPS. W estern  
Square Dance Association collects all 
used stam ps. Proceeds to  Cancer 
Fund. Drop them  off ot The Review.
•      50/ t f
PENINSULA OLD & NEW Shop (Sidney). 
V o lu n teer-ru n  th r ift  shop. Funds 
g enera ted  stay on the peninsula to  
provide services to local residents. The  
shop urgen tly  requires fu rn itu re , ap- 
fp liances, household item s etc. Coll 
6 % -3 5 1 1 to  arrange convenient p ick­
up or d e liv e r to  9783 3rd Street, 
Sidney. Thank you for your support! A  
program  of the Peninsula Com m unity  
Association, 9781 3rd S treet, 656-0134.
.. ' /  '' ' . /  02 /TF
M O M M IES TO  BE or n ew  m om m ies  
P renata l, post partum  exerc ise  class 
10:30 Sot. mornings s tarting  M ay 16th ./; 
8 sessions 40. Pleose coil Kathi H em - 
■■ phlll Nosh for info' and" reg istra tion .
■' 652-0509.  18 /19
A N TIQ U E CO NNECTIO N b uy ,^ 7 ^ ,  
frode, /n o w  open a t H o te l Sidney. 
Phone 656-0444. 18/21
NEW  CLASSES starting soon a t Penin- 
sulo Dance School: Tai Chi, Low-Im pact 
Aerobics, Jazz (all levels) and A d u lt 
Ballet. L im ited vacancies in children's  
classical classes. Phone 656-8978 m or-
nlngs. _________  ___ ■ _ J_9^2J
CAM P N A R N IA  - O pen  House, June 6 
ond 7th . A  delightfu l sum m er camp for 
children, ages 7-12 on Salt Spring 
Island. Uses camping not just for fun  
but also to  build skills and attitudes  
that p rom ote  health , se lf-esteem  and  
independence. Spaces still a v a ilab le  In 
10-day sessions in July and August. For 
In form otion  call 653-4364. 19/21
D O  YOURSELF A  FAVOR - Tot usri'ake  
the video w h ile  you p artic ip a te  and e n ­
joy tho occasion. W e do w eddings  
(w lto lo  or part). Special events, sucfi 
os aw ard  cerem onies, advertis ing  
v id e o s , d o c u m e n ta r ie s ,  f a m i ly  
histories e tc . Editing srviccs for hom o  
movies av a ila b le , F irst-Take V id eo  
Production. 656-5038. 1 9 /20
UNDER NEvT m a K̂ ^̂ ^
Shoppe corner of Sevan ond Second St. 
656-B612. O pen  Mon. • Sot., 9-5 p .m .
,_ _  19 /19
N l N S li LA b i AB ETIES ^
m eeting  M ay  13, 7 p ,rn ., Saonich 
Peninsula Hospital, Speaker; Mrs. Ed- 
no Futchar,"D iabo tlos  and Trave l,"  A ll 
Inte re sted w elcom o, 1 9 /19
Uf* TO  50%  OFFI Chrlsltnas cords and  
note cards from Sovo the  Children  






• Your Choice LsMiidr; Free 
FroinSlres.s
• Deci.sions Mntlc Free From 
Timi: Restrictions
• Survivons Relieved Of Rush 
ArranfjcHunii.'!
• Vour Wishes Rc.spected
• Fund.ti Held In ITust




4/.VJ I ALALSE DRIVE 
VICTORIA. U.C. V8Y IU4 
658-5621 
' VOUR rROJ'T!" 
MUNICIPAL CEMETBRY 
SERVING WITH CARE 








Ho u r s  -  36S
We invite your 





P.O. Box 1000, 
Saanichton, B.C. 
VOS 1 MO.
Funds needed to fund cost­
ly, modern, medical equip­
ment not financed by 
Governments. /




Notice of sale of household 
goods pursuant to the 
Warehouseman’s Lien Act—: 
Whereas the following are in­













If the above deliquont ac­
counts are not settled prior to 
May 15, 1987 notice is hereby 
given that tho belongings of 
the above will be sold by auc­
tion at Keating Self-Storage at 
6822 D u r a c me  Rd.  in 
Saanichton. B.C. on May 16. 
1087 at 4:00 p.m.
LEGAL NOTICE
Notice ol iialu of boot putauani to iho 
Wnmhoutionmn'B Lien Act.
Whoreiis the unknown poison who lelt 
the wooden txiat "Sentou.i" roa, 
»13K4346tt on our piopDily its indebted 
lo the iinrierfiiqned tor the sum ol 
t750,CK) lor sloiuge and rnovino costii /  
Notice la hcnehy Qivon Ihai tlw t.»oai 
will IHJ sold liy fler.ihaven fdcinne tid  
Tlte vessoi its on an “ as is — v/here is" 
baslij and can be viewed at 104TV 
hfiathaven Drive on Saturday May :;s, 
1907,9.00 am lo noon 
Acceptance ol any bid is at the diiicio- 
lion ol Roiitt'Uivon Mnhne Ltd Highest 
or any bid not noct.ii.aiily accepted, 
Bldti will he nccopted try the undoi- 
ftioned until Saturday May 23 at noon' 
ffotithaven Marine Ltd 
10431 RasthBvon Drivn 
Sidney. 0  C fi&6-93?3
NOTICE of Intention tOi apply 
for a disposition of Crown 
Land by Donald Malcolm of 
312 • 10461 ncsthaven Dr,, 
SIdnoy,
Intonds to apply for water 
tCaSO of tfiD follDvVing dLSCflb- 
od lantJs; from a point at the 
hioh water mark on the oast 
boundary of Lot 1 Plan 24454 
u of. 09. (’OOirr ui bty,
334*  0 3 '0 0 ”  ihonco a
distancf) of 41,714m at brg, 
2?2*  ? 0 ' 0 0 ”  thenco a
dlatancfv of pfi at tim
154*  U i'.20”  tfiomiio a
distance of 20,000rn at brg, 
222*  2 0 *0 0 ”  thonce a
distancG of 39 357m at brg. 
154“ 16'20” |r> « point at the 
high water mark on tlte west






Some people take  
months to sell 
Their house
To sell yours it 
takes just WEEKS  
callJA C K  WEEKS  






10050-3rd St., Sidney Saturday & Sunday 2-4 p.m.
NOW SELLING $94,900!
SIX PATIO HOMES UNDER CO NSTRUCTIO N
____________ONLY 4 HOMES LEFT  _________  j o e s t a r k e
THE ULTIMATE IN EASY CARE LIVING
dir All corner units
dY Double Garage ^  Heated crawl space
dirTwo bedrooms plus a Den ^  Easy care vinyl siding
dir Two bathrooms dY Private Patio with Southern
dir Kitchen w ith eating area exposure
d̂r Walking distance to all amenities in Sidney -A Fully Landscaped
TRADES W ELCOM E For more info phone right now!
Peninsula’s Professional Realtor
DFH REAL ESTATE LTD. ^''^•7291(21 hrs) 
^̂P&ŷpOOOOOOCDDCCOOOQXC’OOCiXlXOCCO
NORTH AMERICA’Ŝ ĝ a ^ /R E A L  ESTATE MARKETING SYSTEM,
M ICHAEL EMERSON  
SEE THE SEA
Private, treed 1 /2  acre  
homesite on Seacliffe Rd. 
overlooking Saanich Inlet. Lot 
has drilled well, cleared 
homesite and workshed. L.P. 
49,900 & open to offers. 
MICHAEL EMERSON, 555- 
1495 or 656-5584. M.L.S. # 
13235
BE.YPUR OWN BOSS 
Thriving small business irt 
Sidney showing good return 
with opportunity to expand. 
Excellent for husband/wife 
team. Cali me for details. 
MICHAEL EMERSON, 655- 
1495 or 656-5584. M.L.S. # 
15315
A VANISHING BREED
5 fully serviced residential lots 
in Sidney with underground 
services on a quiet cul-de- 
sac. Several lots front on park 
and Reay creek. Building 
scheme applies. For maps 
call me now. MICHAEL 
EMERSON, 655-1495 or 656- 
5584. M.L.S. # 15581
SUPER SIDNEY VIEW
Choice location for your new 
home in Dean Park overlook­
ing Gulf Islands, Sidney and 
North Saanich. One of the last 
available in this area. L.P, 
84,900, MICHAEL EMER­
SON, G55-1495 or 656-5584. 
M.L.S. I113417
Let my 17 yrs. experience in 
Real Estate Sales go to 
work for you. What is your 
property worth? I ’ll toll you 
In no uncertain terms, pro- 
fossionntly, honestly, and 
accurately - no obligation - 
no charge. Call me Michael 




“ BEATS R E N T IN G ”
Super home for first time 
buyers or those looking for 
revenue properties. This 
home boasts two bedrooms, 
kitchen with eating area, and 
good size living room, brand 
new roof, gutters, and vinyl 
siding all tucked away on a 
fully fenced lot. T#436. 
JANET ROOKE 656-5154.
“ W Am NG FOR
;Y/,:v :A ,FAM il.Y” , 
Located at the end of a quiet 
cul-de-sac in Saanichtori this 
home is ready for new 
owners. It offers three 
bedrooms up, one down three 
bathrooms & lots of living 
space; plus a double garage & 





Corn plot oly renovated 3 
bedroom tTorno, Now witing, 
pluml’Jing and skylights. Fully 
landscaped level wotorffont 
lot on the most beautiful hay 
in Sidney, l.ocatod in Allbay 
Road with southwoBl ex. 
posuro, Close to all amenities 
and bus routos yet in a quiet 




Super three bedroom, full 
basement home. Freshly 
painted inside and out. Large 
fenced lot with greenhouse. 
Close to shopping, buses, 
etc. Asking $75,900,
BRENTWOOD HEIGHTS  
OCEAN VIEW  
-$109,900
Fantastic ocean view from the 
beautiful kitchen & private 
backycsrd. This energy effi­
cient offers 4 BRS, sunken liv­
ing room and kitchen has bay 
window and eating area. 2x6 
construction, thermopane 
windows, paved driveway 
large enough for RV vehicles 
with a 3 car garage, A MUST 
SEE AT ONLY $109,000.
ONE NEW RANCHER
In Sidney within walkinrj 
distance to rihopping, etc 
One 2 BR priced $68,0500, 
Hurry on this, you will never 
see a new homo priced this 
low again,
OCEAN VIEW  
FROM $41,900
, Once acrtj lots in ntjw ex- 
elusive controlled subdivision. 
Fantastic opportunity to have 
your dream estate. Thir, is by 
far the most prestigious sub­
division on the Peninsula and 
on city water,
SA ND Y BEACH FRONT
This 3300 sq. ft. home on Lands End Rd. is the West Coast 
residence you've been looking for. A beautiful association of 
cedar, granite and pegged oak floors make this a truly outstanding 
home. 4 bedrooms, 3 baths and still room fora den, sewing room, 
rec room and a do-lt yourself workshop not to mention lots of 
storage. Too many features to list but don’t forget the walk on the 
beach. Offered at $345,000 M.L.S. 16183.
R OO M  TQ SPARE
A Tudor home to be proud of. 5,000 sq. ft. of true quality situated 
on 2 acres. 5 bedrooms, 3Vz baths, large living room, family room, 
rec room, office, sewing room and many other extras. Oh yes and 
t h e . l /  x 35 solarium. Drive by and see for yourself. 1737 Lands 
End. $269,000 M.L.S. 15450.
1 ACRE ON Q UIET STREET
This good looking rancher is located off Lands End Rd. One year 
old and offers 1600 sq. ft. of bright living area. 3 bedrooms, 1 W 
baths and an extra large laundry/storage room add to this homes 
appeal. 4 skylights, wood stove, sundeck off kitchen, crawlspace 
and a great 2 car garage. All this for $113,500, M.L.S. 15449.
DEEP COVE CHARACTER HOME
1930's house with ail the charm of yester year. Well rnaintalned 3 
bedrooms, 5 piece bathroom, large living room with glimpses of 
I Deep Cove and the Cowichan Valley.
T 2 year old heat pump for warmth in
the winter and cool in the summer. „ 
Situated on 2 lots with several fruit 
trees, Offered at $109,900.






656-5584 O ff. B55-1S56 R t4 .
ters;,: i
Put 18 Year Of 
SuccessfulService  
to work for you 
MARTEN HOLST
656-5584 O ff. 656-7887 Res.
W ATERVIEW  DEAN PARK LOT 
$75,900
Prime Dean Park location with excellent watervlew ot the Gulf, Tho 
lot is gently sloping so will provide an easy building gHo. Atlraclive 
homes and nice landscaping on oithor side therefore protecting 
your Investrneril, Walking distance lo reciGitlion centre ploso to 
good iichoofs and transporatlon, A period spot (of fhrii dream 
home of your family. Call soon, T373.
O CEAN V IE W /O N E  ACRE 
$179,000
2,000' sq. ft. home, quality 
built with 6 ” walls, solid oak 
cabinets and closets with ex­
tra shelves, Master suite with 
bath plus 2 bedrooms and two 
baths, fqivato, great place lor 
children,
lift Sv,  m i
SCENIC D ID  WEST SA A N IC H  R O A D
,63 (r»ad  a tre  but raorn  h r  h o n it ,  Byilr 
in 19[l,i, /un *.!lU L liu fi, Jt/SO iq , It,
pll»« n,. tt tn Iaw /(.(it/) Xhf.L,.
roof, ■ foixott I'-ijk k itd t i’n i, hBrdwc„'>d 
tir>d cariW 'l DoulJtt to r g a io qo
J T W .W ). Call h u iid o r  47«» 537S. KH 'J l 
IMAftACULA'IE 3 liw dioom  bunqaiow  
W»W 6H( Sr, Muftt bu woi) tl) op. 
p r*c i(H « , Morty D»ilro». 'V ip w  'by op- 
pointm ttnr on ly  Coil no
S A A N IC H  O PEN  HOUSE i 30 -4 .00  p.rw 
3 bttdroom , llio p io f# , n it iiq h ) iU nm . 
i i l t i i l i i i  ,7? Cttfoxw Am'B. A *k )n g
[ihtM'f 7s: , ' 30 3  6375.
• ...........       ’ ' 10 /30
p d i i  'SAIE h y  '$ fiq > O 0 " fll'on i-
wood Bay 3300 iq , li, l\Dt)u,t. 3 
b«>droorn piwHi tar{jt> a# o , (om ily.rcfom , 
L p . 3 to t 3 ',i bo th*, twotrcil
vor, O fift it lo  v l«w  W ttd ./fr i ,  3-<i
p .m . Sol. and  .Sun, 1-,i p .m . 6S3-0314,
#RtEALTYLTb
f&
SIDNEY C O N D O M IN IU M . A ilfa f i )v .t  3 
BR to rtd o m ln iu m  (a sunny Sidnay. Ji.tst 
tufU bli-.tki, l(un» i.’lu w n io w n , A d u lt-
C'fif*("i*c,f bidfi rji) (/ct'i,, O.'.ly I) y iiii!, ,11 
bld(|, on to tn a r  Iflt, W o ll-m oioro iftod  
w ith  wofar' uli/w). P»itod .to «.nlt at 
|64,5('X), Bill M osltt*), M onr/oo l tn)?,i 
fe i^ :7 1 )7 o r .m-7;i55. 1 5 .'^
SIDNEY ' lirtiirifKulati'ii a  bdrm  , 
fu ll l)(iswmont, p flv a ta  yard . Stovo, 
fridtiw and d fO i'iH  ln,-( XrVl x*.),
I M i
SUMMEWrJATE CSTAU; SAH 'i 
fliookvvociif, t in q ln  widt* mnttiifv ),r>(t)n 
3 hdimt,:, 4 qpp iiim cm i, o /r to m s  , } ,„ j 
uuamt., -166, Ww hiianft 65b-1060, 
SIDNEY V 4 hnl .'ond Gi'm! "”?
bodroom  |<>74, In to lly  npqroditd  
to m  bnxBinaiii. baiiiw, NixW O ak  l»)». 
citstn, cnri'iots ond lino ratyi
plotoly flnnib(*d, Ciosa lo  schonii, and  
bij*. Owmi will rtifiy )si
tfKI fVf riA ♦7K n 1 1/
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Roomy 1 bedroom home located on a quiet street with quick ac­
cess to shopping and schools. Spacious living room has a brick 
fireplace to help keep heating costs down. Kitchen has lots of cup­
board and counter space in a large eating area, Bathoom has 
been partly remodelled. Paved driveway leads up to a full sized 
workshop. New roof was put on in April, 1986 with a 15 year 
guarantee. This ideal starter home is now offered for sale at 
$53,800. Phone today.
COMPACTS COZY
This 1986 built rancher is a rare find with no steps, vinyl siding. 3 
bedrooms, large kitchen with skylight and roomy living room with 
Casablanca fan and a woodstove that can heat the whole house. 
At this price we can’t expect this one to last. Call now. Offered for 
sale at $84,500.
CREATE YOUR OWN DRAMA 
$105,000
This spacious home offers a floor to ceiling rock fireplace, 
enhanced by windows on either side looking out to the rear yard. 
Hardwood floors throughout the main level with 3 large bedrooms 
and ensuite. Downstairs is a family room and area for further 
development.
THE SCENT OF 
SALTY AIR
Just minutes to the water, this beautiful 3 bedroom home has 
water views from every room. Large spacious living room with its 
picturesque water views has a fireplace for those romantic even­
ings. Roomy kitchen is bright with lots of windows, a skylight and a 
greenhouse off eating area. Enormous sundeck receives lots of 
sunshine and has fantastic views. Family room is warm and cozy 
with woodstove. if you’re looking for a fine home with fine water 
views then this is the one for you. Offered for sale at $158,000.
WATER’S EDGE VILLAGE
Two deluxe patio townhomes located in one of the Saanich Penin­
sula’s finest waterfront developments. Both homes have 2 
bedroom with waterviews from the spacious master bedroom 
Large kitchens are very practical with garburators in both and oak 
cabinets in one. Add to this a full recreation complex and water­
front access. These brand new homes are available for $122,000 




; Of this 4 bedroom family horne vvith a lovely level lawn that leads to 
your own private sandy beach' in'its Sa'anicH Peninsula cove. Moor 
your boat & then come ashore to your 3,000-f sq. ft. home with 
post & beam living room with rock fireplace and lots of room. 
Downstairs you’ll find your family room with fireplace and sliding 
glass doors out onto the lawn. Rec room is spacious enough to 
handle the largest pool table. With a little TLC this one would 




Maybe you're thinking of a new family home or building a home for 
resale? If so then maybe you should take a look at these two lots. 
Located near Pat Bay they’ re on city water and quite level, Estate 
sale necessitates quick sale. Now offered for sale at $34,000 
each. Phone quick as these two should not last long.
B8
r NORTH AM ERICA’S? 'R E A L  ESTATE M A lriC E T lN G  SYSTEM. i
SAANICH PENINSULA REALTY LTD.
DRIFTW O O D CENTRE 656*0131
•PROPERTY MANAGEMENT *RENTALS •INSURANCE 
- —  OFFICE HOURS— ™™!
Mon,•Fri. 9  am - 5 pm 
M iitt in i tiniKC siHici Saturday 9 a m -4 pm; '
ENTHUSIASM!!
Is what yo u 'ir feel when you enter this charming 
townhouse, with H.s exclusive features and finishes, 
Close to tlie sea and the shops, this 3 bedroom homo 
is priced to delighti Call for your private viewing before 
Its G O N E .' ,




NEW TO THE MARKET  
HERE’S ASURPRISE!
A home situated on a large beautiful lot in Brentwood with plenty of 
privacy. Southern exposure makes an ideal spot for gardening. 
Room for your RV, boat and extra parking. You can enjoy beautiful 
sunsets while sitting on the front porch gazing at pleasant surroun­
dings. Three bedrooms, rec room, and spacious workshop make 
this the perfect home.
$87,000
SUPER LOCATION
Situated on a quiet cul-de-sac in the MARYLAND SUBDIVISION 
just blocks form the ocean, bus routes, and parks. LARGE back 
yard with storage area and 18 ft. above-ground pool. This home 
has a nice open floor plan. Living room v/ith feature fireplace flows 
nicely into the dining room. Sunny deck off the living room. Fourth 
bedroom down and finished rec room with fireplace. Recent up­
dating includes double windows and extra insulation in the ceiling. 
Call today.
$89,900
TO VIEW  CALL 656-0911
DEEP
COVE
3 Bedroom Bungalow. Country kitchen, 
Sundeck off Dining-room. 4 pc. and 3 pc. 
Bathroom, Livingroom with Fireplace, 
part Basement, sep. storage shed plus 
600 sq. ft. Barn situated on .85 acres 
useable land priced to sell at $113,900. 




2348 B e a c o n  A v e n u e ,  S id n e y
656-3928
BUYING, SELLING, OR JUST PLAIN 
TALKING REAL ESTATE
iAKE THE RIGHT CHOICE
m a k e  it
$88,900.
O P E N  HOUSE 
10384 Resthaven Dr. 
SAT. & SUN. 2 -4  pm
2 Bedroom Patio Home in 2 unit Development close to fvlarina, Bus 
and Beach access, Sunburst exterior and garage door. Heritage 
doors. Oak kitchen, vSkylight, Onyx rock heatilalor fireplace with 
Oak Mantle, largo llving-bining room, Patio, Eating area in Kit­
chen. Easy care landscaping, foncrjd and screened, Ready tor oc­
cupancy.
YOUR HOSTS:
Joe Starke 656-8751 Freddy Starke 652-9602
EFI students visit Q uebec
A fte r seven years o f learning 
the language, Saanich School 
D is tric t’s lead class o f early 
French immersion students w ill 
face the ultim ate challenge.
Twenty-three students leave 
Thursday, winging their way to 
Dolbeaux, Quebec, a town o f 
10,000 residents — all o f whom 
speak French only.
Chaperoned by teacher Lynn 
Wray and parents Carie Saville 
and G il Owen, the Grade 7 
students w ill be billeted in 
French Canadian homes during 
their May 14-25 stay.
In addition to viewing home 
life  in Quebec, the Peninsula 
youngsters w ill attend a French- 
only school, and w ill take a two- 
day sight-seeing trip  to Quebec 
C ity and spend a day in M on­
treal.
The trip  is part o f an ex­
change student program, says 
Saanich Parent fo r French 
spokesman Arlene A n to n ik . 
“ Hopefully, the French kids 
w ill be coming here next year.”
To raise funds fo r the trip , 
the 12 and 13-year-old students 
held car washes, delivered 
telephone books and the like.
BUYING KfY A 
O R
SELLING 1
A . , ; . . . . ™ ,  
HOME? ®
Fpf. Freo Mnrkoi Cvnluailon bl yooi 
hotrw, inlori'nuiion on liorrms lo> oh It-* m 
you? pticH runoH fJooUiiQiition: Cijil
M A R Y  B R O W N  652-0707
A R B U T U S  R L T Y , 652-44B0
W ANTED  
IN DEAN PARK
M I rn  in u in o l 3 
b e d ro o m s ,  fami l y  
room off the kitchen, 
Gcparntc dining loon 
approx, 2000 sq, ft. 
and profcr a tevol on- 
trance. Call m enow
Pgr. 388»S4B4#1995
n  k V  * 1 ’  1 L I 1 X • IT® JfjJm E   ̂ W M *
•iMlWii
E s tn b l is h o d lO Z Q  
REAL ESTATE
& INSURANCE  
AUTOPLAN
2409 Beacon Avo.
' . Sidney, B.C. 
656-5511 212 REAL ESTATE , F,Oh h ENT'
FOR SAIF; BY OWNER: ?0?6 
Av*.', n.y.s.lc(k tk/iiu,'.. 3 L iJ tiii:. ?
Ii(!t hrtlhff'OW f,, 1 ff i,vi'h lirM-'itilfi'c'/
H P ,, d in in g  o ro a  k lK lw n , Inundfy 
■room, ftiorooff. Q oroqo and  I.JrU.-, woi'k 
dm if. $09,d m , Crtll Irt v i r t i v ,  r,M, dUd
TAKE A  LOOK i n y 'u w n w  . 3 b J in i,  N70 
nq. I t,  horn*? In po pu la r cunu in .'iif.lf'nyi 
N ivw ly d o ro fijlo c l jn»(de cind owl. •
,iMi yaf.fj Wllh M.v. poikioft. Huii Mci > 
and Cjurcli/n ready - to  g o - ' Pr«.» 
m  ')«.) fo l l '6 f .5 h l3 7  ' ' lb. i b
Island ceramic contest
The best that Vancouver 
Island ceramic makers could o f­
fer was displayed al Sanscha 
Hall M ay 8 to 10 and the Penin­
sula had some w i nne rs .
“ This is really a competition 
o f d ifferent studios but more 
than ha lf the entrants are from  
the Peninsula.”  said Val Noyes, 
local resident and president o f 
Vancouver Island Ceramics 
Association.
Forty-two awards were given 
and 500 entries were submitted. 
The “ Nostalg ia Remember 
When. . . ’ ’ show featured pot­
ters dressed in 18th century
dresses and hats.
Diane W eidm an, novice 
China painting and best o f 
show; Barbara Scrson, profes­
sional hand modelling and best 
o f show pottery wheel; Barbara 
Doron, best o f decals; and 
Brain Burnside, best o f amateur 
teens were all winners from  the 
Peninsula.
More than 100 pieces were 
entered by Bits and Pieces 
studio.
The youngest com petitor was 
a two-year-old from  Powell 
River and the oldest was 97 
from  Campbell River.
THI; HOUSE yovVw w oH ln fj (o r! 
Cuulom bu ih  3 b d ftu ., puvffd y o id  nc-xl 
fo  Pork ond OciH iri, G isiapo and cor- 
p o rl, FP and hifu luf., HO?,ODD, 656- 
|b3S,_ /  _ 19/19
COMFORTABLE ? bdrm , hom o on lo rgu  
pflvo tw  lo t in B ren tw ood Bay. D o la tli-  
f,*d pa rage  wi|,li over t?OQ sq, I t.  of 
ga rag t', w ork*,hop kpoco. By ow nrjr, 
$110,000. 6S7-9S91: 19,'19'
TVVO BDRM, S lbNEY RANCHER, 
fiftjp lraco wr|ih Insort, nU K liic  hoot, w 
w lo nd s to po d  ynicl, fr ig f tremk, ryco 
a rea, c lo io  to O ooron.’ $76,500. 6 S(o 
.1065,. _ ■ '.'''■' ’̂O
BY OWNER ,'jurnmwrgate V illagw  d o u ­
ble  w id e  rnodu io f borne on booutifuH y 
lo n d tto p e d  cu) do %ar., w ith  tw o  
budroamsi, 2 baths, IMi o(:it>liontot, 
avo ilo b le , 655-1105. 10/31
(=6r s a l e 'BV OWNER: CharoLtur I 'm m t' 
in 0« «p  C o w , 1,40 p riva tn  nrrrj-t., 3 
bdrrri,, LR, siopartjtr,' I lk . Room to <?*■ 
rft'dnd uf'.r.tn !rr. 6109 fW i ftinr-r'IJ, J n rn
S o l, and S un. 656-2900; , 19/20
Sail past successful
The commodore o f Capital 
City Yacht Club received 67 
boats at the sail-past at the foot 
o f Beacon Avenue May 9.
“ The weather really co­
operated,”  said fleet captain 
Norma L im .
N orth  Saanich M ayor L loyd 
Harrop, Sidney A id . Herb A d ­
dison and commodores from  
Nanaimo, Maple Bay, Sidney 
and N orth Saanich and V ictoria 
Cruising yacht clubs were all on 
board the 47-foot receiving 
boat.
The sail-past o ffic ia lly  begins 
the cruising season and boats 
were cleaned and decorated 
w ith signal flags. C lub members 
wore blue blazers, white slacks 
and white shoes in keeping w ith 
the traditional un ifo rm .
The boat parade had calm 
waters and just enough w ind to 
f il l sails, noted Lim .
C o m m o d o r e  G o r d o n  
M cM illan saluted the vessels as 
they went past his receiving boat 
anchored at the foot o f Beacon.
Special Olympics supp@rf®d
The Saanich Kiwanis have awarded $500 to the Special 
Olympics program.
Special Olympics volunteer coordinator Irene M cCord said 
the funds w ill be used fo r tournaments.
McCord said the volunteers were recently honored fo r  their 






Retire in Comfort at 
BRENTWOOD 
TOWER APARTIVIENTS 
2 BDRM. SUITE 
 1 BDRM. SUITE
R e n t In c lu d A S  h e a t.  T .V ., 
p a rk in g , a a u n s , a w lr tp o o l.  
b lt l f i rd f t ,  an d  w o rk a h o p . 10 
m ln .  to  S id n e y ,  20 m ln .  to  
V ic to r ia .  OU s u ite  c o m p le x  o n  
4 a c r e s .  E x t r a  p a r k in g  
a v a ila b le .
Mr. & Mrs. Reeves
DESPERATELY NEEDED bouse ap t. re n ­
tal for responsible fam ily  of fou r, July 
Aug 15. Rent? M a in ten an ce?  C all co l­
lect John M a ry  Ellen 1-403-456-7504.
_____    _____ _  14/21
BRENTWOOD BAY 2 bdrm . a p a itm e n t /  
clean quiet bu ild ing. Close to a ll con­
veniences $395, No p e ts /n o  ch ild ren . 
652-1804 or 652-5005. 18 /19
REAL ESTATE 
WANTED
T  flFDROOM  ' HOUiiL; m otu flo o r 
n vn llo b ln  J,ir,n 1 ni $7/10 rnor.tf in r l 
u t il it ie s  f ti m'nf dryrtt lo lly
ta ip f i ie d ,  ? LiniK, 69.*2 *H<ir 4 p tu.
: . , UJ. 19
SlDNFY: furnished toairt id rrmt. 9601 
7tir St., (It Oroofi i»i,. ilfiS, gof mo ou 
rlurlm, iitllitirn ond is rirrossfrom (soik.
o w e ’ nrO RO O M  a p t ,, 'w -w ■ f.arp#i,'
Ul'QjMrt,, i.r.)tiiu (V. , 1- 0 , CH/on
q u iw  b i/ltd  ing. O tro p a n cy  Jor.rt 1, 
1987 6W.,1673 ..r IR 19
LOVELY A C C O M M O D A T IO N  for senior 
w ith p ers o n a l£o re , 656-2961. 1 9 /20
BACHELOR SUITE, vvoFking d istance to  
Sidney, L llililies  and laundry included. 
i3_90 p er mo:__%6:?%9.
SIDn W  A R ^ .  Furnished bachelor, 
Juno 1, $250 incl, u tilities , 655-1776. 
P refer N S ._______
tDFFICE'’s p a c e 'fo'r’'1'oaso','''63o'' 'sq,’ f"t
ground level, a m p le  p ark ing . Ptiono
6 % 0 4 6 L _ _   ........  . I ’l i l l?
FOR LEASE: com m ercia l space, 788 sq. 
ft. ground level, om pio p ark ing . Phono
6 ^ - 0 4 6 ^ 1 , .............  ; ;̂ ' 19 /22
I BEDROOM  IN  HOUSE to share, rut al, 
most understand cots, Single porsori,
6 W -3 6 7 3 ._ _ ,.........  10/1?
R o b M M A T L w A N T E b 'ta s h ^  2
bdrm, furnished  townhouiirj In Brent- 
wood Bay, 15 rnin, from  V k to iio . on 
but route, Townfiouse h o t o n ice  
gorden, p ark ing , FP, dishvyoshor, 
laundry, tky llg fil ond icils of ligh t, I'm  
looking for m oko fom alo  20-50 vrho is 
ro a to n ub ly  tidy, into te lf-a w o io n e s s , 
niudilQ lion ond p ortp na l g ro w th , Con- 
triMl grads yvolcornw. You m u tt lo v e  
cats, have good isneigy ond bo o non- 
smokrtr, $250 plus V» u tllitios , Coll 652-
405t._;__  V    .........1 8 /19
'COTT'a GE o n  f a r m ., Ouirrt, t in g le  por- 
ton , $400,00 per m onth . 6f,»6'7606,
'       i? /j?  - ,
fortob lo  qu iet, furnished, gciragr.t plus 
p ark ing , tob le , beach . .July through  
O ct. Rent riegotloblo  for tervlcrirt, 
Phono 656 2013. 1 9 /2 0
SIDNEY SEA VIEW ''iT'tJcreii!’ '3000 'tq i "'ft. 
hom o, 4 bathroom s. 3 F,P. w ith  insrtrt,
3 b d rm t., don, liv ing  room , d in ing  
room , fornily k itchen , fam ily  room , 
dbl, g a ra g e , fenced . $900, R eferenrw s.
'6'5f>;qM9.;........  ■ .  ̂ / '  _  19,' IV
BACHEi.C>lll' s u it e ' in"’Breniwc'(>d" Boy 
NS, $375 per m o, Inch u id ltjes , 652-
61IM,_...........................................  .''' '''^ 0
'■ m p ''''" » r7 .IT ‘'"' O P  rX C H A N G F '" ’ 'sw/n
bedroom  rjportm ent, suvontewn rn]lot 
fro m  lo ttd o n , . In g lo n d .  A u g u s t, 
S eptem ber, O cto uer for one bedroom  
oportm errt in Sidney, R eferences, 656- 
i/B P .  ̂ , r ib ,'-2 l
N E E D '" a  R a a M ’ 'l'''TO'''''’RE'NT?’'4,ove,. '
children? B eau tilu l fo rrn th ed  loo rn , 
V/ork ,",H vnrne ion t T,,ul,yt|viing. Suit 
' NS temrrhr 656-5391 19»2t
S id n e y  * one bdrm  duplerr. neor ocean  
ond chopping A vo lln h le  Mrty  IS C o b le  
find utilH loc InclufJnrt ol $450 pe r m o, 
M filu r t tp e rto n , I f o p e l l ,  656-4845 3fl4>
................. 1 9 /2 0
■lAWGE '''lW IGH?''lRil>OM'''''av'oiloble in
th a re d  fo rm h ou tt* Rural tw itinq . c.i*n 
Iro l location  fio rn  ,)un# »„ S iU S -m onth  
indudec  , u liiilH ft Phone 652-9917,
19-1«
SMALL W O O D W O R K IN G  BUSINESS re ­
quires secluded bu ild ing  lo t, a p ­
propriate ly  zoned fo r a ttra c tiv e  n ew  
structure or leased space in ex isting  
building. 1-403-522-3791. e x t. 3216.
   _  _  _
PRO FESSIO NAr COUP o ver 5 0 ,""n s " 
ND would like  to  rent c lean  one bdrm . 
suite in Sidney. 642-4138, 1 9 /20
W ANTED TO REI'fT: sm all ivous© on 
Ponirisulo, W ork ing  m o th e r, one child. 
M a x . $450 p er m o. Phone 656-7464  
fmossages). 19 /20
W ISH IN G  TO  PURCHASE IN  SIDNEY, 




REWARD $100,00 fo r in fo rm a tio n  
leod lng to  th e  re tu rn  rst the  Uu|om 
Beauty lu rgo  poster s to le n  fro m  The 
Blue P ie r Pub and R estaurant o t 2270 
Harbour Rd, S ld rw yi 656-4551. 19/19
c 6 u C H ’’'w j f h ‘ 'W E A B 'ro  ''g o o d ' condh 
l iw i  1200. O .B .O . 655-3247. 19/19 ■
PwiLIPS"M A'HO ^
ta p e  dock, c o n so le . Vrjtry gt»od 
highbock c h e s lo rfie ld  ond cho ir, g reen  
and m usta rd  tone $100. 652-2715,
' . ,1 9 /1 9
S'FAMILY OARilw
Early Birds w e lcom e 2 3 5 i Jom os W hite  
Blvd Sidney. 19/19
each; 1,5 goL, oquo rlum , a ll inc lus lvo  
160,, p o tio  um brw llo , $15. 655-3494.
, . • _ ■ 19/19
OARAGE SALE'so^ A v o . 'ilh fo id
doors, ligh t f ix tu re s , c locks, ro d lo t, 
tw o  10-speed b ikes , c lo thes, w o to ib ttd  
m ottress and m uch m ore . Sun. M ay 17. 
10-3 p. rn, 19/19
M ISING 'liO M ''SIDNEY HOTEL "'ar'EaI
block find  w h ite  pet t io n  9 m on tft o ld  
m o le  cot. B iqck potch o ve r le ft  eye, 
C lh ld 's p v t. 2$»0-2725. , , 19/20
SEASIDE T O n A G E R e r r r N ^  S e lf'C rjn -' 
toinwrJ, fu rn ishe d , su itob le  fo r m atu re , 
Hngle; lo dy 'nb U j ro d rU e o ru ilc jb lft ra t 
and g ive  accaftionaf o is is ta n c ff. pe ls  
w e lcom e. W rite  lo  Box 240, 9781-2nd
 .......
'Y'OQo'r i l t ’L\LC g, .r luuJ,
You cut. Deup Covts u ttto . ,5 acre fat, 
Sot, Sun, M on, ( hone 657» 0177 tlay , 
o ik  h r  G ary, 6S5i I * '* /  e v iin in n , 19/19
VOtOUNTCERS U R G E N li /  HlYaUlREIJ 
fo r Solurduy la t tfio  S a lw o in ./ A rm y  
ilo ru .  Sidney, If «nt«r*ti»»d, ap p ly  rjt 
the  SKktw on 2nr7 St. o r  phone 5Si6'17;l2
'19/19
IO S T 'k EY'' A r iA C I f lO ' 't o ''m EDALU ''
w ith  Ir lo n g le  des ign, cm Sol. In Beocon 
M tdh jiid nw y , Ph);,ne6%
g a r a g e , S A l l ,  Sat , M ay  16, 10-4 p .m ; 
N am e your o w n  price  2344 W e ile r  Ave,.
10 10
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PERFORMING AT TEA TIM E is Janice Gibson, a na­
tional level ballet dancer. Gibson, v/ho spent her Grade 
5 and 7 ballet years at the National Ballet School in 
Toronto was performing at S te lly ’s Appreciation Tea 
held for local business people who have employed 
students throughout the year. The tea was held May 6 
from 1:30 to 4 p.m.
Other performers included soloists Rob Treiford and 
Le-Loi Hayes playing their own compositions on piano 
and brother and sister duet Emiyn and Euge.ne .Ngai 
playing the violin and piano.
O V E R  T H E  
R D E N E E N
H ELEN  LANG: 
X  656-5918 :
. mc^ith ro r,.rq^.,i::(!j,iJ lready 1
mfTone-dead; flower (Badly dam aged'earlier by some pasri'iig ' ' 
worm) plus one lovely bud. w ith  anoi her .siu)wing color. I also 
saw, to m y disgust, that there is some black-.spol on some o f 
the leves. This fungus disease doc.sn’ i usuallv .show up un til 
July, but here it is. Benlate, here I come. Watch for b o lli 
black-spot and m ildew on your rose bushes, and spra'c ;is 
soon as possible, since it spreads like gasoline spilled on 
water. Use a watering can w ith  sprinkler-he.ad attached, and 
give the ground under each rose bush a ilio ro im h  dousine 
with Benomyl (Benlate) ini.xcd w ith  w;uer ;o dirccietl on the 
container, to which add a half ica.s|soon o f licjuid dctcrccni, 
which makes it stick tmd .spread. Use the same solution to 
spray your rose bushes, or i f  you object to the rcsitlue (whicb. 
does look somewhat like m ildew) use ■'l ungines” . ,\dd  tt ha lf 
teaspoon o f dlergent lo  iliis  m ixture as \scll (iit ;i (.me litre  
spray bottle). Not only does the sutijt ;ici ;is a siicker-spreader, 
bitt it might also elim inate some of those ]sesky .ip liids . . .  it 
still seems to be an effective remedy, tiltho iigh  it iia.s iseen us­
ed fo r eons.
Several phone calls m ight inieresi vou. One u;is from  n 
gardening friend w lio  wanted to know how to trem the 
pustules cd rust inh iib ii.'iting  the bttcksiili.'s ol iic r s iia iid itiec iii 
leaves. The snap.s had wintered over, as they veiv often do. 
and wcic now tiow e iing . 1 he iuiswei to dii'- is not lo nv to
'■'"d tli^c I lis t, ju.sl lUili out iiis l y t'iu 's  |)l,iiiis , aiK.I put m iie'sli 
ones. This may sound pretty high-h;mdevl, Im i, iHuieiuly.i it is 
the o n ly w a y  to go. l,.ast year’s )i!;mi:- .ne infected., ,uid w ill 
gel ..ill IcggV'. iil id I do iil It 1 hcv w I i i ii 1 si i tie ■.n n i 11 h. I .
Anothei i.|uestion was m itclt the sitmt,', ttnhe ilns time ie i’ iii- 
ding marguerites ilia i had I'loweivd ,ill wm ier. H u: answer is 
the same. Pull the plants out ;im.l .iib iip n c  new m tw , 1 (im
lie I '111 I'lta lit s
vi w i m ' i  j w r -
m n I 
i' '






will be \ Ct V inexpensive' to 1,'IIV, ,iud will ihi ivi;, 
vyho.se stem.s are .now wivody as ne<' 
foi-ivi nearly as vvell as new iiia i c’tici iic'...
. ; Another ciiiller vviuttr'd to 1,110 ',*. d 11 .in , n'S 
her bedding plants, Tih' the iusi time in ;iu h!
: stiy w itli confidence.:'‘ No! Uii.. .c.ison i*. , 0 m 
let’ buy yoti.r si.)pply in ,i huirv 01 ilir.j.i iv d! i'>;' 
lef t , "  I Iteard the door slam .:ts s|u> i;iu i,'-,! otc 
IIa/.'cl„ iic.xl , h(»\had ilii.,H* !'asl.>,‘i 
for about tt week, le,lt cnii'dde, and ibii-c 1,. 
ly, She lias al.NO put u|', a.'i eui ',i luoii", cjoi iic. ui id 
her tomtiio plann, (s tillm  iboi  |io|m iir-vtci'w 
them out all tiight, Todav ilic ’. looh ji, i mic. c! 
of  .days she w ill plant them tit lum well pivrcm 
you, they arc covered completclv ai nwli i .  a;*.! 
iijnnel, luti i liavc ,t suong fc d iu " t)u: 
without any covci at .ill, sv.nfun a rmv si 
f cra/y l ' ' ' b .
A ll the aiithciiines claim the ru'Ta 1 
squaslwand cticu.mlvcis ouidnois iAp,
10. This year is uoipg lo piov V div cvi,'s-pi;i'
. Savy a hibiscns lii.n had been .m uvd om 
tic ihiitg looked so '.arl. Ml us h .o c  1 
shade o f g t cy ishd tio w r i , 001 bw.: >0 , li;; 
chill for it, b ill that it liad |'.c,,'n i, sp,v.cd : 
sun, aiui h.iil .1 sm iinu iil 
_,lf you tliink it isT:uc to I.tu sum m.u.. 
violets) t.Jutdi.iors io r  ilie  '•itmmei ousii 
leave them III the .shade, lo r a iw , d.o. - 
bccOIUi. Us 1.1 s I o 111 Ci I I-o 'tf),.' clia.'igc in tin 
You could put yo iir fucltsi.i oadwis .i 
.shade,: please) .Maybe, dn.mi.'li. wni sh; 
'raulio iis witl'i vour tvdnu-,'.'.,'.' i-.,'■(' *
' noon tempeoiiurcsdipptoacii the cinliiitn, 
should be completely hatle. b'ot thn-.c 
hrtve grovvit tlvi.'sg h'ii.eh. thin;- ii., b y,. 
shade, or dnpph'd sin'n nb 
I stfll hiiven't, seen tui.v vo!ii:u';vi 
,in laid .yc.tfb' v.cgvtable bed:-., -a m 
alvvtiysjHrci), to m e , ;.j gi;.Oil a n .; ,, o 
these out'ddc, so, maybe Wc ate iib 
not I I'm  hone>ilv'!empu‘d n.» phim t}; 
s«d  rmt 111'our veei.'i'(bi,n . ' 'odmi t* ■'
■“ 'vefy tew davs'tbis y,e.!i r n  iw nnriMawd
w  ;n
■1 psii la 
a I 'I f  to 
nm
n i l "  11
del
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For your convenience 
this holiday weekend 
we will be open 













Grade “ A ”  or U tility
.98 lb.

















White. Sesame. 695g Sliced Loaf.
.99










Assorted. 750 m l Bottle, 
Plus Deposit.




Canada Grade “ A ”  White.
' C I 'R '
Dozen





Reg. or Unscented or 

















H o l t  b u t  In The Piece
First Of The Season............................ .(5/100g ib
FRESH 
!■%Cod Fillets    7 3 /™ ,ib , 3.29
Fresh 0  A f l
1.98/1000 lb. y . y y
M!ur» g m uFry Our 
BBQ Chicken!
2V)i to 2Vj lbs. Average
Weight before cooking ....................   ©a,
Fletcher’s






.55K iJU /k l)
r i  f™Z5
Green Onions
Meiticnn or Cniifornia Grown.
By Ihe Bunch.
Radishes






C  A  rM A  D  A  , B  A  .1“ E  W  A  V  L  ! rv i  .1 T  E  O
Advertised Prices in Effect, Sunday, May .10 to Saturday,'May 16,1987.
yy« susurvti tntj r tg nu o  limn sales to rotatl guanttlies.
